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Literary Intelligence. \

GEORGE SHAW,
rftr ide, a valuable collection of BOOKS,- 

in maiy department} qf Jitrraturt.
far TBEOLOOY.
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and edition*. 
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Bmnrtfi Letters, 
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Lifr»fcy Mifi Edg-
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Sketches in. Vrrfe, 
Wal(b on the French
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Junitu'i Letters, 
Burn'i Worki. 
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Shaw'i, do.
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ITmnh'i Works, 
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Reviews,
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, and that by ci 
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day of Ap*il neii 
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ig of thr third MI 
:w ciufc why lU 
loulrl not haoe the 
\&t of ulTembty of I 
of iiifolvent debt*!|

and this 33djday 

D H. HARWOOD

iply to the next
 h> benefit of lM 

r the i.-liei of fiiml^l 
I of ibe fr««r«l
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JONAtt CREl

JoUqrt far wfmwah
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ip^^vT

Grammar, 
Murray's mo. 
Do, ImrodaAron, 

Lady's PIT- scott'i Ltflbnt, 
e«prar, a new week, Blair'i Leltaretabridged 

fitt tlluflrtt Rom*, Burtrr'i Geographical 
IHoH« Sacra, Man Excrcifes.

 ft Katnr* Dlf- 
[ yjarad and MW Ual-

\tiant rtetntd Jor tht Arf 
Srlett Rreirvi, Amtrltan Rceiftu, 

thviaf* Magatint, Christian Obitrver, 
trr/r Rrtim and Ifittarr of Eng- 
not* fxt'-Jtthing. Qi t_____

Hstrict of Maryland, sc.
IE It remembered. That on this t\vsnir4irsl

  of January, in the thirty-fifth year of the In- 
cnce of the United State! of America,

i Kilty, of the t»id diitrict, halh 
Mi ease* HM tide of a hook, the nght 
rkurnt t! author, in the wnrdi * ' _ _

A Report of all tuch F.ngl'.ih iiaimeVai 
I at the lime of the tint emigration of the 
ot Maryland, and wnlch>hv experience 

I bten f<<uiul applicaUe to thrir local and iuhrr 
anctt. and of locti -t4hm ai have ilncr 
lift England or Great-Britain, and have- 

> Innoduoid, IMM) and poetised, bjr The count 
' law or equity i and alao M such |«m of the 

I as ma» be proper to be Introducer! anil ineor- 
I into the bodr of Ihe !ttt«te law of the 

Made accordina; to tlie direction! of th* 
ft by William Kilir. ChjncHI-n of Ml- 
To which «rt (Hcfcjied in Innodaclion 

I lull! of the statutes which hkd not be«a found 
able in the c ire urn trance* if I)M pe<i|iW i 

fe Ml and complete Indesei" In conformity 
> Ika an »f the ron<rrrst of the United Srattt, 

A.n W» for i W tnr,<iirra(emenr of learning, 
(HCatioJC Ike eopwi of mop., charti and r-.oki. 
>*>s anrhors and proprleton oi >uch cojj>«t, 
^Ut the iimei tHrrtin mnuioned ; and also to 

. cnlilied. An aA iuppUn«oiary to 
', An aA for the encoaragcment of

"(I the copie> of mafM, chant and 
1 Ibt authoti and prnprictort of 

t 'l«r limet ilwrTin mentioned, 
i hanentt thereof to the »rtt of de-.i(pilr», en 

OK and cuhiiic, hiiKxleal »od otuct prints 
(L. S.) KHILIi> MOOllX, Cktk 

. of the Uutritt of

, SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
For rtpairiaf tke Prott slant

iti the eAj of Anaapflit
I Priae of , 3,000 dIU. U

1,500
S3 tickeu each 

500 did. 
300 
IOO 
40 
IS

WOPrraw, 1 4,000 dlli. 
1850 Blanks  Not two to a, Print.

The Cafe Prim fubjeft to   deduction of 
1 5 per cent.
Stationer j Pritu tobid 
Id drawn bttfllt   prise of 3J

front No. 1 to No. >5 ioclufivc. 
Id do. on 5th day, prise 
I ft do. on lOthday, 
1ft do. on I5ili liay, . ' 
lit do. on 20th day, 
Ift do. on 23d day, prise .g$ Ticketi,

No. >« to No. 50, incluG**. 
1ft do. on 95th dayi prite- 13 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 90th day, prhe S5 do. from No.

70 to No. 100, inclirOvfa, 
I ft do. on 37th oayi prize 95 do. from No.

101 to Nn. 135, inclpfivr. 
I ft drawn ticket on 28th day,

priae l,500dllt.
The oth«r Ticket Prise*, ftom No, 138 

10 No. 300, inclifive, to be marked ABC, 
fc to be put in the Wheel at Floating Prisri.

N* B. The rererved number* are not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket pritet in whkli 
fuch number i are refpeftivery included.

Thu Lottery »ill pnlitivrly br completed 
.in 78 dajrt drawing from the time of com- 
inencemciii. IOO Ticket! to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundiyi excepird.

NICHOLAS BREVVEH,

t*MES P. MAYNAR1), 
EWIS DUVALL, 

  HENRY MAYNAOIEJL, 
SAMUEL RIDOtJT. 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETM, ION. 
JOHN COLDEK, 

Ticket* to be had of any of tht Managers 
  Piefeot price 5 dolls.

NOTICE,
rPHE fubfcriber Intending to remove from 

Rhode-River, will rruv the following 
Farnaa ; the one on which he live;, contain, 
ing 40^ Arci, lying immediately on Rhode. 
River, and eqaa| in fertility to any in tbc 
couOty. Thj improvemenn are, a large 
and commoaioui dwelling houfe, with four 
rooms below, a, large paffage, and three 
rooma above, ao excellent kitclien, cellar, 
fevetal quarters, a»d an overfeer'a honfe, a 
flabic, and feveral tobacco boufes, orchardi, 
a^c. The houfe ii Gtuated on an emioencr, 
corBmandihg an octenGve profpeA j this 
Faftn is rtmarkablr well watered, and for 
healthineft exceeded by none. 
. Alfo a valuable Farm in Hhode-River 
Neck, .about three miles from the fubfcti. 
bcr's,conla!aing 34 1| acrel, nearly furrounJ- 
ed by navigable water, there is a lenaiits- 
hoole, kitchet), Ice. and * large new tobacco, 
houfe.

The fubfcriber will ofTcr for faie, on Tuef- 
day 5th of March, if fair, if not the firlt fair 
day, a number of valuable Slave*, cuufiftiiig 
of Men, Women and Children ; work 
Horfet, Cattle, among them are right work 
Stean, a large flock of remaikable Sltrep, 
Tome of them being nearly allied ta the Me 
rino breed ( near (evenly head of Hogi of 
Parlrerfon'i breed ; a quantity of Houkbold 
and Kitchen Furniture, an elegant mahoga 
ny clock imported from Europe. Farming 
utendls, an ox and horfe cart, a number of 
cyder ca(ki, abon: IOO bjrreli of Com, 300 
bufhelt of Oati, alfo near one tboulaod 
weight of Bacon.

Triii property will be fold on thefe conditi- 
ont, the (lavet foi Cafti, the other on a ere. 
dit of fix montni, upon the purchaiett giving 
bond, with approved fecuriiy | for all fun>* 
tinder ten dollart ca(h. The fale will com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and continue until 
the whole property is difpofed of.

JOHN GASSAWAt 
of Rhode-River. 

aiy U, 181 I.   u.

K WOOll

h
Jarluai

the fecand dsr of Unuary, tbe follow- 
mg Negr-es » CLKAI. a Jufty Mack Hvtn.

 bout thirty-five years of age, j FRANK, « 
yellowilh <oloured n^an, piittty long hair, 
bow legged, about twenty nafht yean of ag«, 
hai in inipudrni countriunc*, Ipetks c»lher 
quick ) JACOB, a (quit black man, aWvt 
tUnr-five yean 01 age » AARON, a D-m 
made black man, r.f middle Car « ^AUNY
  bow legged yellow man, hnniHy, liis « 
flrong voice ; PAUL, a Mick Hammering 
young man, about twenty five-yrari of age, 
tolerable lufly 5 CLEM, a .remarkable till 
ht«ck frllow, flim made, and appears alarmed 
when fpolirn to, about twrnty-five year* 
old ; STEPHEN, a flim in*., vrry black 
man, with red ejr«, his teeth verv ytllow'by 
chewing tobacco, ihout twenty 4ve years of
 if, thin face, and bow legged > FRANK, a 
vrry homely fmall bUck fallow ; thefe lie - 
groes were ctoaihrd when tUey went off in 
blue and white mixed krrfey waiUeoati and 
pantalooni. 1 will paf nurtj dollar* to a> 
ny perfon that will deliver me tbr above ne- 
grnei, or feturc them in the Baltimore-town 
prifon, ori Annapolis gaol, fa that I pet 
them again, or lor any one of then fen af<»V 
lor,. JMU

a^JayENNETT DARN ALL. 
_January 3, 1811.

This is to give notice; -•
'T'HAT the fubfcriber hjtli nbiainr-d frofrt 

i>>e orphani court of Anne-Ar jndel cosin- 
ty, in the ftite of Mar)Und, letter! ir(U. 
mentary on the perlbnal rfl»te of Matr 
ATWULL, late-of Anne-Arandel «o*nty, de. 
ccafed. All (frfons who have cltims againft 
fard eftate ate requelled to bring tbe.aH io, 
properly auihrniicttcd, and thote who are io> 
any manner indebted to laid eftate are dt fir 
ed to make immedute payment to

  JACOB FRANKLatfaMiiQ. Ex'r. 
Jartuyv 18. IB 11.

TICKETS
fN tl>e K'aihitflon Manumna Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot 
tery Offiett, of the Manogcn and of tii 
Sitnkiiu, Sect'ry Baltimore ; df Mr. William 
&, Often and Mr. Horttit G. A/urrrw, Anoa-

is. /A/afp tf.
ters (pe-fl paid) encloGog the calh, 

(or ticket!, will be attended to.

Notice.
PHE Public a-e imtiteil, that I have au- 

thorlfed JoitHB M'Ci«>T, Efquirr, to 
nflfl the bufineft r>f aiy Ofice of (her iff. 

prrfoni indrjhted for rfficert feel, or o- 
ifc, are recjurllrJ to make immediate pay. 
to Mr. M'Ceney, whofe receipt fltall 

: a difchargr.
JOHN CORD, Shff. A. 

]»ni»trv 19. 1811,

NOTICE.
rubfcriber earneftly reqoefli all thofc 

who are indebted to liim on open accotufe, 
to ca(l- at Mi fti f, and tnakr payment,"9* 

 ctoTe (hem by nou- j and s>J U««JM indtbncrl, 
by not« (opiy ibc fame. TJioCs wa* tr»«' at 
a diliance will |>leafe take notice that ihii it 
the only way they can be called on by the 

Yubfcriber. Longer indulgence cannot be 
givrn rt.ofe to who have been indebted 13 
moot hi and opwardi, or to thofe whofe pro- 
mi ft d time- of payment fcai expiied.

The fubfcriber avails himfelf of this op 
portunity 10 prefcflt hit grateful thanks to 
his potions, and allures then that no exer:i- 
oni (hall be wanting to merit   continuance 
of their t'avoun.

3 JOHN MUHROE. 
_

Aruie-Arundel county, sc.
QN application to me, the" fubfcriber, in 

the rccefi of Anne- Arundel county coort, 
at one of the affociate judges of the third 
judicial diftrift of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Richard Medcalf of (aid county, 
f-ying (W the benefit of tl.e aft for the re- 
lief of fuodry irrfoivMt debtors, and the fe- 
veral fupplementi thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in faid aAt, a fchedule of hit property, 
tr. lift of hit creditor!, ai far as he can afcer. 
tain them being annexed to bii petition | and the 
faid Richard Medcalf having fat'noed me by 
competent tefTitnony ihat he has relided in the 
(late of Maryland two years immediately pre« 
ceding the time of hit application, having al. 
fo Rated in hit petition that be is now in 
confinement for. debt, amL,uot on account of 
any crime or breach of the peace, and having 
produced to me the certificate of the conda- 
ble to that effect, and having prayed to he 
difchargeri on ihe terms prelcribcd in ihe faid 
acts, 1 do hereby order «nd adjudge, thai Ihe 
laid Richard Mcdcalf be difcharged fiom hii 
confinement and by cauflng a copy .of tbii 

Alt vo be inferted in ihe Maryland Gaxette, 
for time months fuxceflively, before the fi'ft 
Monday in April next, to give notice tu his 
creditors to appear before tire county court 
of faid county at twelve o'clock nf the third 
Monday in Aptil next, for the purpofe of re 
commending a triiftee for their benefit, and 
to (hew caufe, if any they hive, why* the 
faid Richard Mcdcalf Ihould not have the 
benefit of the feveral ac"lt of alterably for 
tbe relict of infolveni debtort. Given under 
ray hand thii 2 Ift day ol July, 1810. 
Jf RICHARD H. HARvVOOD.

This is lo give Notice,.
the fubfcriber hath obtained fr»ia> 

the Orphans durt of Aone-'Amno'el 
county, in the Rate of Maryland, Ihoit let. 
teri on tbe rrtate ol Vacl)cl Stevcnt, latr of 
the county aforefaid, drceafed. All perfoni 
who lute claim! agamft laid eflate arc le- 
cjueKed to bring them inpropeily anibcotka* 
ted, and thofe in any manner indebted to 
the deieafrd to n>ake imanrdiate payment to 

JANNATTA R. STEVENS, Ex'x.
THE Subfcriber alfo taket the opportuni 

ty ol informing her old Prhmdt, and the 
Public in general, that (lir Hill continue! to 
rarry on her koufe n a Boarding.Houfe, in 
tlie fame manner as it wsi in I IMS life.tim« <rf 
Mr. Sicveot, and Hie fla'-iert he'rfelf ihs.1 Ihe 
will meet with good eiKottragrnxnt, as Ike 
it provided with (ervanli and every thing oe-

~ rarry on the, boufe.
JANSATTJCR. STEVENS.

NOTICE.

The Subscriber
[*AKES thii method of informing hli friends 

and tlie public, thai he hat taken (,!«  
ife forineily occupied by captain Jamti 

*M, and lately liy Mr. WUHem Brnsxr, 
e fo ifltrrui. keeping A PKIVATK 
>KpiWO HOUSE. All thofe wWo snay 

 »»'*r him wilh their cooipmy 
~^hii bttt cnd«4«ottn to give ge

WILLIAM TUd

This is to give notice,^
'PHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orpbani court of Anne-Arondel coun 
ty, in the Itate qi Maryland, lei tar. of admini£ 
(ration, Jc bonii nnn, wild thf frill annexed, 
on the eftate of DANIKI. A|ir«i.i%,Mate of 
Anne-Arundel county, oVceiffift All perfont 
who have claima agalflft fait) eftatf are rt- 
quelled to bring them in, prbperh/ authenti 
cated, and lodge them with Jaa)pb Franklin, 
Jun. and thofe tbat are in any nfi«;ine» In 
debted to the eftiN', are deftrrd to pay tbe 
fame to the faid Jacob Franklin, Tun. whom 
I have fully auilmnfed to fettle tie bi 
of ihc. fad dcceafed'a eftate.

ILLIAM ATWELL,
D. B. N. WA. 

Kll. 3w.

crediion of tbe late Dr. TMONAS 
will take notice, that I Iliall 

meet al Huqting town, in Calvert county, 
oo the lafl Tu«faay in February, to make a 
diftribtitiuit of tlie afTett then in hand.

WM. fc. HUNGEKFOK 
Calvert county, Jan. U, 181

lhe *id de 
 VWWIL

]JuVl II

Notice.
1/yHEREAS many ptrfons are In th« da. 

bit of pautng through my farmt, nrsr 
this towrv and taking my boats, tut gu««g 
with carll into the woodt and (Waling wcod, 
and going with dogs and fvni, to the grcst 
injury of tny properly j this « Shsrefore to give 
notice, thit all perfoiu trrtptAing on toy 

I faroii (hall be proUcuted axoorting to Uw. 
HEN. UAJH. OGLE.

Anm-Anmdel County.
application, in writing, to roe the fub-» 

firi'xr, in toe lecifi of the court, 
alTociate-judge of the third judicial diftri^k 
of the (late of Maryland, of William IV 
Mitbewt, of Anne-Arund<l county, praying 
the benefit of ibe afl of ilTtmolf for the re 
lief ol infolveni d«bu>ia,-ya-fle«t4U Naaeinbaf 
fefli'in, 1805, and tlie feveral fafpitmenta 
thereto, on the urmi pirlciibcd by faid afl, 
a fchedulr of hit prnprrty, and a lift of hi* 
crtdiuin, on oatb, as nearly as he ran after, 
tain the fame at prefent, bring annexed tb 
his faid pelition, and the faid William P. 
M*li>ewi having fatiifted me. by camptteat 
uftimnny, that he hat rrCdrd in tlie (late of 
Maryland for ihe two yean immediately pre 
ceding the time of hit applicative, fc the fitd 
William P. Maihewi having nai«d in (nlfai^ 
petiiion th«t he it in actual confioroiant for 
debt, aiul not on account of any brracli of. 
the peace or oon payment of any fine to live 
ftate of Maryland, or thr XTniled Slates, and 
praying to be diMiargcd from his fax! can- 
finerocnt on the lernn prefcribed b» law, and 
having uki.i the oath piefcnbed by ihe aft 
xforelaid, I do therefore order aoo* aHjud.{e, 
that the faid \Villum P. Mithewi be dif- 
clurged from his laid imprirunn><iit -t aud by 
rauting a copy of >hit order 10 he iulcnvd i^ 
any one newt-paptr in the city of AnsMuy- 
lii, once a w««k for three months, btfofc the 
fi'll day of next April term, Ix-give notice 
to hit' Taid creditors to appear it the county 
court, K the couruhcufe aforefaid, for the 
(Hirpoft of recotniBcnding a truftee for Uieir 
benefit, and to (hew caule, if any they bavr, 
why tor f»i(l Wi'liam P. M»thcw» OiouM 
not have the bcnrfii of lud tQ. 
ineiMi at prayed. .

Given under «n« hand thU th»r«)r;»>»'D»«
((Bitxr, ISIIK-

HENRVR1DGF.LV.

.*
•
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FOREIGfl,
took up,a pofuipn to fitt.tlie

LATEST /ROM EfflfyfE. 
Tnnflatl«il6i from BordcUk p^iert t« Dec. 

ir, iccnrcd by tb* etH(ot» of the New- 
Ycrr\ Gaiette, per ther TcYir. Mtria Loiiib, 
ia 96dayi form Bordeaux. 
The E(T?x arrived at L'Orient the 5-h ulu 

•nd the mcffiyintrby h»r rc'Klied Pirit on the 
I9tb ; the pfcbd«dt'| proclamation had been 
publilhed ihruughaut the, French empire, nid 
had cauGcd • gr^ut deai of joy amunglt the 
French Jieople ; nothing had then iranfpired 
ftoii the French government with regaid to | 
thi* mifTinn ( bt,* the general apinion in Dor. 
deaux wai, that an arrangement waa to be 
looked for between ihe two nationt, in con- 
frqnence of the taking off the noD-inter- 
eottri'e.

M. L'EKalier wit coming out in the (hip 
Commodore Rngeu, for tint port, at conful 
general to the United Slain.

We have it from go d authority, that our 
government bat received delpatchet from 
Mr. Pinlcncy, our mioifter at Lflodon, dated 
tbe «4th a«d 35th Nov. Mr. Pinkney con. 
Veya an affurance fiotn Lord Weltcfly, that 
the firft buHnefi dooe after the appointment 
of!a Regency, or after the recovery of the 
king, wfeild b* relative to the refunding tbe 
ordere in council.

LONDON, DIG. 10.
Yefterday defpaichet were received from 

Lord Wellington to Dec. I, at which time 
no change had uken place between the two 
artniea. MafTena had fortified Santarem, and 
added new works. It it believed he wait* 
for reinforcement*. There has been forae 
flcrrmiOiea in the environi oL^uJcn, but 
without any important refult.J^^ 

»KC. II. 4f% ^ 
Bnlletio of tb/ king'* health, Windfor, 

Dec. J I. The King ha* had a very good 
njgbt, and hi* majefty it better.than be wai 
yeftcrday.

It U faid, that if hi* Maiefty'i health (hall 
not be fuffkiently re-eftiblilhed to enable him 
to prnroRiie Parliament by commiflion on 
Thurfday (13,) there will be oo that day an. 
ether adjournment to Monday next i after 
the phylician* of hit majefly (hall have been I 
examined before the pw>y council. I

WIMDJOR, DEC. 13.
'• Hi* majeAyhat (lept little, aml.cuoii- 

nuet in the lalM|^aj yederday." 
(Sigttcd u uf^H ^

SECEMIER 18.
An American vtffel wlikh ha* arrived at 

Portfae>dlh bring* new* from Lifbon more 
recent by three day* than that received by 
the Jafper. We learn that there ha* been no 
important change in the pofitiont of MalTc- 
na'i army. Hit tear guatd has eftablilhed 
itfelf behind the Zesere at far ai Punhete.— 
Tbe head quarter* of the Englifh continue 
to be at Cartaco.

It U almoA certain that all tbe operation* 
of tlie campaign are Cufpcnded for one or 2 
month*. MafTena hit taken with >nt finding 
•ny obftactea, a poGtioo which Lord Wel 
lington himfclf declared to be impregnable.

Fftnth account of tht liatllt of Butaco. 
We are enabled to lay before oar reader* 

Maftena1 * account ol the battle of the 27th

Tbe I

loife* from theft line of little. Th^S re-
•uinder of the day wat fgent iq ikiiniifh- 
ing. "*~ :' • ". x" • "*

" Having attentively, rfcftritioitied tffi* po- 
fition, %bich Lord Wellington would not 
have ventured to occupy, If be had not, like 
me, conRdered it extremely drcmg, my plasi 
was immediately decided on, and I endea 
voured .to obtain by my manoeuvre* ao ad 
vantage which would hive cod too many 
brave men. I fent oat reconnoitring parties 
of infantiy and cavalry toward* tlie right 
and left, to examine) the country, and to
• rep the'enemy in doubt a* to tbe courfe of 
my movement.

»• From the intelligence 1 leceived, 1 de 
cided on turning the E. 0Mh army by my 
right. The pomion of the bridge of Mur- 
ctlla, which the enemy had fortified, and on 
which he could make a flank movement by 
the ridge of Penacofa, favoured hit means of 
moving thither fiis whole force in left than 
two hour* ; while the road of Sardao croff 
ing the Col de Caranucla, brought me upon 
Bnialvo in an open and fertile country.— 
Thi* movement turned the left of the enemy 
and give me the power of maneuvering hi* 
Hank. At fix at night on the 38th I quil 
ted the pofition of Moira, ariti marched up 
on Boialvo. The eighth corpi, which had 
not differed formed the advance guard, the 
fifth corpa the main body, and the fecond the 
rear guard. All 'my wounded followed on 
the carriage* of the train, and bead* of bur. 
then.

" The enemy, perceiving after midnight 
their manoeuvre on hi* left, placed a drong 
rear guard at Bufaco, and marched in great 
diforder in feveral column* toward* Coimbra, 
after having blown up all his ammunition, 
and burnt his magaaines. x

« On the Id I arrived al Coimbra ; the 
enemy had left all his cavalry, with tome re* 
giments of infantry, which we charged.-— 
Hr retired from thence upon Ordeixa. On 
the 3d I Tent my advance guard towards the 
the village, and thr enemy was again driven 
'froin~h ; it it now at Redinha. My cavalry 
commanded all the road* which fall into the 
great road of Lifbon, and general Montbran 
lian marched upon Figuera. 

I " Lord Wellington with the allied army 
i* retreating upon Lifbjn. He give* out 
that it i* hit intern ion to difpute with u* all 
the pofitioni.

f I march in one body, and wil 
very endeavour to induce him to give

DOMESTIC.
DEC. 30.

We ar«
traoouil at Baton Rouge. Ob the 1 Oth inft. 

<M*r TBiWlWfU. 8. troops
marched into the f*rt, and th« Flortdan 
troop* mart bed out ; their flag wa* eowWd 
amd tbe U. S. flag twilled. Th* troop* that 
marched outfered a (alane, then flacked their 
arm* on the efplanade in Irani of the fom 
laid off their aicoutrrtnentt, It were marched 
by their officers ralo the village and difmif- 
fed.

The member* of tlie alfcmbly and gnver- 
nor Skipwith, we • are informed, exprefled 
fome doubts on the following wordt in tlie 
piefidenl't proclamation, " it will not ceafe to 
be a fubjeft of fair and friendly negotiali 
An ;" tealt they fhouW by thit friendly nego 
tiation, be haiided back a* fubje&i nf Spain, 
but on examining ihe proclamation more mi-, 
nutely, they found that the prefidcnt pledget 
the U. S. that the people (hall " be protect 
ed in the enjoyment of their liberty, proper* 
ty and religion." Hence it would appear, 
tbat when thit friendly 'negotiation take* 
place, if tlie title it not fairly in- thc.U. S. 
by the treaty nf purchafe of 1803, ll.Jl a 
new treaty of pure ha TC will be made on furh 
termi at may be; equitable and right. So the 
bu fine 1 1 red*, k the people are now perfectly 
fatisfied.

MATCHES, DEC. 34.
Our informant fayi, that gnv. Pole he wat 

anxioul lor the interference of the I). States 
and willing that they fliould lake the. coun 
try ; cnnfrquently, by i hit time, we fuppofe 
good order u edablilhed aninitg all parlie* ; 
the proclamation of the prefident having 
been forwarded by the member* of the tegiC- 
lature to that part of the country.

All i* harmony and quiet at Baton Rcugr 
and the weOcro part of Pta'ida* the pto- 
vince attached to the Orleani Terriuuy, and 
tbe government going into operation.

Lieut. Hukil, of the army, arrived this 
morning immediately from Baton Rouge) he 
bring* information that new* bad reached 
that place of a general infurreAion in Cuba ; 
that gov. Claiborne h«d received a proclama 
tion of the picCidem of the U. State*, par 
doning all thofe American citiarn* of ihe pro. 
vince who were defer ten from the army, and 
frcuring their return to civil life.

Notice.
'the (l»J)(tr«l>eri have ukeit out let^ 

rMtitaJY «n t(ie eltate. of }• 
\t(t of Anoe-Arrioo'cl cminty, 

cear«d, .hereby notify U |kll per font ^ 
clainit'a^ainfl faid effate'to b/ing them in1) 
gaily auUu-ntitated, ftnd .tficfe Jitd<;bwd. 
make immediate paymfnf; to

j*ML:S TONGUE,
JOHN 

Jannaiy 16;

MARTLAfib

Ex'd.

Notice.
to the fnbfcriber'a, on tbe 

fide of Severn, on the eighth day of . 
cember lad, * redifh brindtt COW, wil 
white face, marked .in tlie right ear wil 
crop , a (Jit a i d under cot, in ll-e lefi 
and under tut. Alfoa redifh STE».R,' 
awhite (are, marked in each ear with an ' 
der cot. TW owner* are delirej to ce 
and prove property, pay charges, and 
them away.
tfL THOMAS ROBINSON* 
tftpnoary "i ••"• '.'••'* 3w1

Notice is hereby given*;
all my creditors, that I intend u> 

ply to Annr-Arundcl rountv cmirt, 
fame judge thereof, in the rrcelt of thr co 
after thii notice (hall have been publifhcd i 
mnnihi, for the henrfit of the ac\ of af 
bty paffed at Nov. feflion, 1805, entitled 
a& for the relief of I'nndry tnfolvtot deb 
and the frxeral fuppleraent* thereto, jlf 
*&., entitled, An aft for the relict am 
nefit of David Hanlun, palled at Xoven 
fefiton, 1810.

01. DAVID HANLOW. 
Jan. 96.4*W 8*.

For Sale,
rpUE honTr and apperenancr* tbrreio.i

longing, lately occupied hy me in t 
poll', whirh are very commodiout. For 
and farther particulari apply to Jon 
P'mknry. Ef<|. rafhier of ihe barmen 
nf Maryland, who will conttaA therefor, I 
ii authotifcd by me fully fo to do.
*•> JOHN GtBSON.
•Mfnapolii, Jan. 17, 1811.

the onlv mean* of deftroying him, or forcing 
him to re-embark. The allied army i* efti- 
rnated at from 60 to 70,000 cien, including 
35,000 Britilh. The enemy burnt and de. 
droyi every thing at he evacuate* the coun 
try ; he forces the inhabitant* to abandon 
their houfe*. Coimbra, a town of 30,OOO 
inhabitant*, if defenrd. We find no provi. 
(ion* ; tbe army ii fubfiftrd on Indian corn, 
and the vegetable* whirh ~* find remaining 
in the ground. Lord Wellington not daring 
to wail for n* in tlie open country, endeavoi* 
to dellroy every thing which might fobfift, 
our aimy. The inhabitants of tbe town* 
and village* art very mtfcrable ; they are 
compelled to ferve on pain of death.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
QN Tuefdaytbe 19th day ot February next, 

(he fubfcribcr will expofe at public fate, 
on the premifea, all that traA or parcel of 
land lying on the fnutb fide of Severn ^er, 
called Fairfield, containing four hundrMliid 
thirty-fix aem. This farm bounds on^iid 
river, three rnilet—^liflant from Annapolit i 
miles. It It well improved with every nrcef. 
fary building, the mod of which are in good 
repair. There U on faid place a Urge apple 
and peach orchard, together wilh a c (voice col 
lection ol all kindiof fruil, There it now ftedrd 
on faid place 93 buihelt of wheat, which 
looks promifing. Thii farm hu a great pro-

" COIUDRA,
" Monfeigneur—We fet oui on our inarch 

on the 16th ind. in order.to eoter i'ortugal, 
a* 1 have already infotmed your higSneft.— 
On th* 5fh day we arrived at Vifeu, after 
piffiog through very bad road*. We were 
obliged to halt there for five day*, in ordrr 
to give time for the park of artillery and 
the baggage tn come up, and he put in or. 
der, ail had tbe booour of acquainting you 
from Vifeu.

" I left tlie latter place on the 3iih. On 
the third day of my march 1 arrived in front 
of the pofition of Butaco, which was occupied 
by the allied Englifh and Purluguese armies. 
I reconnoitred this, pofition the nert morn 
ing at day break. 1 directed an attack on 
the left toy the fecond corps, and on the centre 
by,the 6th ) the eighth corpi remained in re- 
ferve* The petition is certainly the dronged 
in all Portugal. General Regnier, however, 
gained the top of the ridge, and was begin 
ning to edablifh himfelf there, when general 
Hill, with a corp* of 70,000 men, attacked 
in etofe column* the troopt, who worn out with 
fatigtt^ were beginning to form on the ridge 
of the anouniaini, and drove them down.— 
Thii retreat, fnpported br a good rrferve, 
wai executed in good order, and the frcond 
corps rtfumed itt firft pod t ion. In the. cen. 
tl* were the divibnnt of Loifon and M^rch- 
arfai. The it'.\ made an attack on the right 
of the road wliich leads to the convent of 
BtfUco, and the other on tit* l,ft. General 
Lotion, .being obliged to climb a very deep 
mountain to regain the great road, reached 
it after great exertions i but he had not fuf- 

Hit aime to fn«— -- . -»J 
to w»ah!5Q;. hi»«fj!r, 9fc..,-w0- di.^iTnt 

column* came op in clofe order, and protect, 
ed by a numernni artillery, charged thii di- 
vificm, B4>4 obliged it to r«treat. General 
J4»rchand, Who waj to fupport thii attack,

] n | portion of wood-land, confiding of pine, oak, 
c he font and black walnut, and about fifteen 
acret of meadow. From the great quantity of 
wood, timber, lie. and beiug fo convenient to 
market, it will beajLtbjrft lo tliofe who may 
widt to purchafe. aK^rrni of fale arc, that 
one lull of the pur chafe money to be paid on 
ihe day of fale, and the other half in 13 

>»c icine- , montnl thereafter, with intered, when ao in- 
unded j—as ' d ' rPutable title "'" °« g«»e»« PolTeiTion will 

be. given immediately. Sale lo commence at 
12_o'clock.

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
i 1810. 3w.

d.ort no period of biftory furnifhct an exam- 
pie of fuch barbarity.
." Our lofs in killed and wounded amount* 

to SOOO men, including a great many offi- 
cer* ; General Simon, of Loifon'i divifion, 
w.it dangeroufly wounded and left behind in 
the rank* of the enemy. General Grain, 
dorge i* dead of hii wound*. The gene 
rals of divifion Merle is wounded i—as
are alfo tlie generals of Brigade, Foix and ' ** *™n •«"n»«iileljr. 
Maucunne ; they will not be able 10 ferve a- " n'r>nrtl 
gain for fome time. The coloneli of the 
26tb regiment ot the line, of the 6th and 
33d light infantry^ are killed, and feveral o- 
ihers wounded. There are many vacancies 
of officers in ihe different corp* which mud 
be filled up.

" The Anglo- Portuguefe army arknow.

In Chancery,
January I, 1811.

QRDERED, That the fale made by J8 
Hunter, trudee far the fale of thei 

eftate of William Glover, deecafvd, 
fieri and confirmed, unlefiran(e*tp the i 
ry be (hewn on or before the fir ft day of! 
|>ril next ; provided a copy of tbr* order 
inlerted once in each week of three TucceJiH 
werki in ihe^tfaryland Gaaelte beta* 
firft day of']^P(ch next. '»•-

The report (\ate», that • traQ of land e*|.J 
ed SandHa<r , Ir. part of a traA called Tottl] 
R«nge, lying in Anne-ArundeJ county, 
at Uie rate of Is dollars per acre. 

Tiueropy,
Teft. N1CHS. BREWEB, 

Reg. Cor. Can,

Irdge to have loft 4000 mco^ one half of 
them Ehglifh.

" I leave behind me my Tick and woundod 
at Coimbra, where I am fortifying two con 
vents ; I can only leave a fcnall number of 
troops to defend them. The heft 
can give them i* to beat the Englifh 
force them to re-embirk.

" Gen. Rcflnierdeferveithe higlitft praife; 
he has cohduAed himTelf like an able and ex 
perienced grneral. Gen. Ixtifon maintained 
hi* reputation. In fhort, every officer (c ful- 
dier hat fought with bravery and enthufialm. 
1 will fend you a ftatement o/ the rewards to 
be given to the brave army of Portugal, which 
is aauteoLby the greatefl devotion for the 

e emperor.
, itri the mod refpeAful devotion, 

Monfeigneur, tic. kc.
" MASSENA."

_ ~*-v._',,..
Tfie*~ftraer!cBh flag of "triwe Catharine 

Ray, capl. Matter ton, at L'Orieni for the 
U. Slates, had delayed her departure until 
the 15ft February, at the requeft of fcver- 
•1 of her paflcoger*. •

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl Cauntj, Orpbont Cturt, Ja 

nuary, 18, 1811.
QN application, by petition, of Gerard R. 

Hopkini, adminiflratnr of Klifha Ho|>. 
kini, late of Anne-Arundcl couoty, deceaf- 
ed, it it ordered iltat he gi*e the notice 
required by law fjr creditnrt to bring in 
tlieir claim* againd the faid deceafed, and 
that die fame be publillud once in each week 
for the (pace of fix fuccrtlive week* m, the 
Maryland Gaarttr. t%

JOHN GASSAWW, reg. will* 
for Anne-Arondtl county.

_ THIS IS TQ.GIVE NOTICE, 
THA'(' the fuljfcriber of Anne-Arundel 

counxy, hath obtained Irom the orpliani court 
of Anne-Arundcl county, in Maryland, let- 
teri of adminid/ation on the perfooal eflitc 
of Eli (ha Hopkini, tate of Annc-Aruudc| 
county, dcceafed. All perfnn* having cuiims 
againd thr faid drreafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit th*yame, will' the vouchers there 
of, lo tlie lubreriber, on or before llie eigh- 
teenth day of J.«ly next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all benefii of 
the faid edair. Giren under my hand this 
I8l|i day ol January, 181 1.

Q£BAKD H. HOPK1NS,

NOTICE.
fubfcribers^being defiroa* of feul 

up me firm of Pinkney k Mnnror 
fpeedily 11 puffible, for wliich pnrpofe 
call on all perfoni indebted to them on " 
note or open account, to make immediate 
ment ; they trud that thii notice will be ttj 
tended to by thole who have been bog iW] 
dcbied, u further indulgence cannot be| 
en. The bufineft will in future be CJrrW l»| 
under the firm of H. G. Muuroe, fc Os>l 
The goodi which they have now, and btivj 
as they may hereafur receive, will be ft 
cheap for cafh, in barter for tobacco, -»r 
fhort credit to thofe who havr been punct* 
in their payment* to Pinkney 81 Munroe. 

JONATHAN I»1NKN£Y, 
HOHATlO G. MUNUOE.

This is to give notke,'
'J'HAT the f«bfcriber hat* rhtainrd frr« 

the orphan* court '*3f Anne-Aruiitt 
county, Uiur* of admmidraiioti »ith -pk 
will annesiAon the yrrfonsil rrhte of JOB* 
MUIB, lav of the ciu/ nl Annapnlis, dt> 
ceafed. All perfons who luve claims sgtiutt 
faid edate are requtfled to bring A\em io If 
gaily authenticated, and ihofe who ia sof 
manner are indebted tn rlie eflate, to' tn^lf 
|i:iyment 10 him, or 10 Capiain DENXY, w|«) 
u fully authrtrifed to *(\ HI his if;ent on tl* 
it^TaiM of the laie John Muir, dcreafrd.

MURRAY, Adminidratnr 1 
with the Will Annexed.

To be Rented, or Sold.
rp»« (ubferiberwillrentnrrell,ilirwrllkiiowi I

..tavern where Mr. Richard' Foflj;ett B*»
liv>», with thr land tlierrio belonging, k»o»»
hy the name of Hawling>', tavern ; any perfo«J
r"l»"^ '° tco<' or rHI7h »<<,«^ll apv'y l » 
r "'"*' 1L , on or brfnrt the rft nf Nov. ni 

fet up to ilie-fciglielt bidder.
RICHARD HARWOOD. 

unty, ADJ. 10*.

it> far tHti.-r .......j
intportrdTntt, and exj

• City of Annapolii. 
lf~EREAS iHad<i and imp 

from in* fale of faltrd -pn 
, ••rerTirr that there OlouM b* n

I eM^'i-e-t art trdctnH, i 
Jiiermen and Catnmmt C 

\nd bj ibt Antborit
•»il filled beef, pork and fid 
hi or ini|Mrted Into the Taldci 

k^( tail Bate, or any of the Uni. 
\ »*i foreign part whuHitver, fi 

i of thit law, uull be mat 
I and tit for ufe. 

• if tttiMitbrJ on./ orMic 
I'hat TI perfon of 

I iu lb« goodnrl't, quality at 
be*l', pirk and fiih, of e'

•d and appoliiwtl. by Ibe r 
ol fcl'cd provifi-mt. on • 

..i InAant, whofe CJiilinoance in 
[htmain durini; pl<»fom ami ir 

i h Mceflarir or eipcdient, ki flu 
I Tor f«lil infpeftor, with the ap 

of ita mayor, to- appoint a 
av* the fame power, and bf 
tti, i\ the f»i<J infpeOnr | pr 

that it niall not be lanrful f.ii 
r npon the eiecmion of his o 

i <h« oavh, nv afflrmatj.tn, < 
bjr this ordinance, and [or « 

it inf|i<Aor Ihall be anTwrn^Ule 
J.sttt it ettaUitbcJ ayiorj. iia, 
j afortMii.1, That each arul rv 
I beef Or pork, of th* dlownfion 

ne4, Hull conlun at loll
nett weijrht, and Ihe in In*/ 

I to etarhin* and (taf* all I 
, packed irt luch ban*!*, « fl 
to M mtrchantahle, foand, at 
line on rich bam I ihe figure. . 

rrlort or iierlon* fhsll offer for i 
I« btrrel* of lieef or pork, to 

herein afier imDttoned, a; 
' barrel a left quantitv than is 

(h* or ih«», IhaU forfeit an
- be (la pound* or under, ll 

for each and every potnxl fo 
irjr pt>und over fix poimdt, Iw 

and evarjr pound to deficient. 
! ufc rl tbe city i btn the faid 

k* is hereby imlinrifal and reqi 
! braml all half barrel* of bwl : 

! hundred pounds wrirfct, 
I barrel in figurei loo Hi and if 

I (hall pick a left qiramity of 
p nf u>« hilf hurrtli a« aforef 

ib wei|(fat, he, fbe or t 
«d pay Ihe l'i|nrof iwr ij- c 

(9 deficMOt, lo b« applied
•"f • i
AM wherras alfo the ifuantil 
(aid in thii city it olten varic 

IpropIT tn di (criminal* ituMr** 
T fl, if ntaUitM W (W«Wv» 

' IDat the >fp**or aaVMl 
I and required, pn rafpeAlon, 

»dir»ai, co brand all barrets ar 
F aad pat%, by him inrpeOed 

'•and found, either w 
or third, according t 

U is to fay, bimlt aM 
Jhy with th* word Cr 
of th« fceond qmlity i

I all barrel* and half la 
tor quality with the word thin 
J*J t* il ntaHubtd ami orjain 
I iftniail. Thai t'rom and ai 

all beef, pork or ftlh bam 
I Inlotfxciiy of Annapolis 

I talc, llull be muW of g<xid
II made, ti(htrn*d with 

llv nailed, with four nailt 
thr*e aaHs In each opp 

t lo hold pickle, and nf th 
to wh : Beef aaJ fifli 

jai inches ih* le>iph of il 
kiM)Mt dianwicr ib* head, and 
}ta» bil(« diameter frvm out t< 
'itobe lw*nry-«i|(M inch** I 
i Sltr) on* half ol an ittcb diai 

|to<My one Inchn s*d ot.e h 
lliamstrr I mm cot to o*t. il 

|a« ranrc than on* inch an I a

»•< an Inch, th* ltave% to >M 
_ ck. ami may b* mad* nut o 
•a timber, (pin* and eypn-Uen 
IwkoU jilclil*, and the Noupt t 

iHHimall end, under ihe p 
i for ibc tile of ih* city. 
W ie il rittbliitxt aud urU 

'I tfmaiJ, 1 U.I all al.J evtr 
io?br-f, IM-HI, or 6lli. I. nlj 
ft» f»k, (hail b* fuhmilied lo 

» of th* intpretar fo '
*<1 am) appointed. »ho Ihall 

'. by O|rnlii|r, oil* of (he 
whether it h« itorwBly h. 

ir it be fou'id. jr,o«d a 
11 ami it the fix I iui'|>r<Vir 

m*ichantabl«. >a,.c'>rdin 
|*f thit nrdmawe, he (halt hr 

ttnd balf barrel. »n the qu 
) Anna|x>li», snilh a public br 

pided I'ur thai piirp^le by Ibe c 
»otj \ft (, |urk or lith, a* tl
*hich trnulil* he ihe faid inf|x 

ivc from the o\vner cro« n 
> twrlve and an half centt. 

i foreachxand every cask fo i 
|and Winded, by him, and IK 

try barrel or hjlf barrel of *j 
; im|nricd or brought into th 
[ from any part of thii Hate, 
'Jnlied Statet, or from any foi 
». the impi.ner fliall within I 
>'« l«n,ling or delivery of lb

* InftiCylnt, or hi* d*|>ory, a 
naming i|« number <>f cttk 
Tin i«>»^ifM ft ill be depoftie 
' »' or* «VI»ar f .r each and 
' M afnTtftld, to b« applict 
' , and If tbe tnfpe&or Oial 
merchaiiraM* he Ihall brand 

|*n«h* qoarter, whh th* wor

j^jjmyg* *
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MARYLAND

«r for theinrpecHon'of jalttd pry. 
iatportedJnto, 4tid exported fro*, 

((At City of Annafiolit.

• traft of land eaf.1 
tract called Tot^if 

rundel County'} : 
per acre.

C. MUNUOE.

fraud* and imptfitioni arife 
from the fale of faltrd -provifiont, and 

»eMary that there QionM b« regulation! for''
a> f** Anhr.

and Catnmnt CntatU, «/"iAe 
k/ Iy tie Jmboriii of ttt time, 

'all filled uerf, pork and filru in barreli, 
lt or ini|>ortecl Into the faid city, from any 

fjf tail Bate, or any of the Uni;«l Starat, nr 
f tar forei^ port whaifiiever. fnim and *fV«r 

t of thii law. Ihall be mad* merchant*. 
\ and Hi for ufe. 

+d lr it ettaMitlxJ awforfo'W, Iy for A*. 
j tfirttr.M, That a perfon of g.tod repair, 
liilal iu the goodnrt't, quality and wrll curing 

bteJ, pirk and fUh, of evxrv kind, be 
urd and appointed, by the ma^ or'* court, 

ol fil'ed provifi-m*. on or before the 
.,i litAant, whofe continuance in office (hall b« 

f Mmain during p)<afi!re i and in cafe be Hull 
i h netelTary or eipedient, h fliall arid may be 

I for f«lil infpeclor, with the apprV>haiion and 
of the raaypr, to-appoint a deputy, who 

have the fame power, and be allawtd the 
frev, n the fniti infpe.'lnri provided never- 

' that it fliall not be lawful f..r fucli dcpety 
..._r upon the exectnlon of hit office before h« ' 
I kakm <he oavh, or affirmation, of office, pre. 

" by thit ordinance, and lor whofe conduct 
laiil rnfptSor fhall be atfv/ctiUi

tttaUiibtJ j->iorJ.ilir-J, bf it* An- 
i afortiai.i, That each ami evrry barrel of 

I beef Or pork, of the dl-nenfioni Urrin afiflr 
oned, fhall contun ai leall two huiidrxd 

nett weight, and the infpeflnr ii hereby 
I to rtaifiinc and |>afi all fuch beef and 
packed in t'uch barreli, at Oiill tprjaar to 

| te M merchantable, found, and fit toBaJV 
line on rach bam I rhe figures too la. anWf 
tlon or iwTi'on* fhsll offer for infpeAion any 

I or barreli of beef or pork, to be ot the ill- 
nt herein after mentioned, and containing 

|ly barrel a left quantity than ii hereby dircd 
flw or they. Iliall forfeit and pay. if the 

r be fix |>oundi or under, the fum of ten 
for each and every pound fo ilcScHent, and 

• ptmnd over fix pound*, twenty centi for 
and evtry pnunil to deficient, to be apjilied 

" ! ufe rl the city i taut the laid Infpeclor may 
i it hereby atxhnrileil and required, to pal> 

I brawl all half barrel* of two I and pork con- 
l»g nne hundred pound* wrirfct, branding each 
| barrel in figurei loo Hi and if any perlbn or 

I Ihall pack a left quantity of beef nr pork 
r nf the hilf burred at afwefaid. than nne 
it) pound* weight, he, (he ur they, (hall for- 

Land pay the 1'qnrof twr iy emu for tvett 
G» denCKOt, Io b< applied for the ole of

Ana whereat alfo the quantity of herf and 
(aid in thii city i* olten variout, and it be- 

proptr tn difcrialuiate UM*r*»rpWtWe uuali- 
[ fli if ntaUitM and aniaiftd, Iy (Ae Jutisrir} 

4 Ttat the .iofpe^toe atoretud ii hereby 
I and roraired, on InfpeAloa, at thii ordi- 

r-dtrta*. to Wend all barreb and half barrdi 
ef aad DOT*, by him intpedad.^bat (haM be 
kantabt*• and found, either with the wind 

| facoatl or third, acrording to the oaaliry 
r i that ii to fay, barreli aad half barret* of 

Quality with th« word firft, barrel* aad
•nU of the (econd quality with the word 

, avl aH harreli and half barrelt of oilier 
toe quality with the word third, 
i im i* if ntabiuM ami or.ii/W. h tbr At- 

t tffttaiJ. That t'rom and after Uie foarth 
all beef, pork or filh tamli, Iwought or 
I Into the city of Annapolii from anyniart

III. 11 be mad* of good leaf' 
, arell made, tightened with twelve 
ally nailed, with foar naili In each cl 

, aad three aant In each upper bilje hoop, 
t to hold pickle, and of the follow in; ui 
I. to wh : Betf anJ fifli barreli to be 

r eight inchrtihc lengih of thi flave. feven- 
atprt diamrier the head, and twenty-one in. 

^tat bilge diameter frvm out to out i all |«o»U 
"btebe tweon-eigbl inchm tonj;. leventern 
i lad on* half ol aa inch Jiametcr the hea.1. 

twenty one inche* aad ei.e half of an inch 
leiamcter Imm eut M oet. tlte croft to be 

|a»t renre thtn one inch an I u ijmner trnm 
>«f the *«ve. ee tef '«ch tf^jft 
lef an Inch, the ftave* to «, »ne hl"Vlk 

k, and may be nude nut of any «JWiP 
timber, I pine and eyprrlt eaceiilol.) tiiitoci 

wKoU (tickle, and the koupi one inch diame- 
rkc imall end, under the penalty of eight 

fo? ike nle of the city. 
•* *r » ttttblabtl 4*laiJoi*vib>lx A*. 

\ ffrrtaiJ, TU.t all ai,J every barrel or half 
efbnf, |»-rk, OT Bill. I. night to the faid 

for fate, flail be furtmitied to the view ar.il 
lla*ll«a of the inl'pertor fo at alnrrlaiii no 

pud an>) ap|H>intcd. »lio Ihall t«arcn and try 
laai;, by o|imtiig one of Ihe heailt, ami ex- 
V*| whether 11 h« IvmeaMy b. well aatfctJ. Ik 
[•kttbir it be fou'id, t;n«d and ofPfcfllo"" 

Ii aad it the fanl iul'|ie<Aur lull jed^e the 
tie be meicliantabli. 'a^c'trding iu 'jie ilirrcli- 

|»f Ihit ordinam-e, he (halt lira.ni! every fuch 
tanrl half barrel, on the quarter, with the 
I Annapoli*. «ith a public Ufmiyi mark to Ix 
Vd I'ur that piirpAle by the cnrtxiration, and 
>»J Heef, |n>rk or lith, a» the cafe may be.

•hich i rouble he the laid inf|>e^or. Iliall htve 
tivc from the owner uro« neri of fuch beef 
i twrlve and an half cenn, and tor fi(h ten

ifweac^and every caik fo inf|>eAotl, exam-
f and branded, by him, ami no mum and tip. 

try barrel or half barrel of bjtef, porkorfim,
{imjiornd or brought into thf city if, Anna.

> from any part of thit Hate, or frorg 
[Untied State«, or from anv foreign
».lhe importer (liall within forty- __ ,
'<Wlan,ling or delivery of tli« fame, deliver
'"' ' Irtt, or hit depoty, a written re|iort 

tlte number <>f catk» and the place
run I|K ^nn fhil) be depofVird, under the •pc- 

' OM« Mrar f»r each and every ca«k im- 
I M tfnr«r<ild, tn be applied for the ofv of

cl 'y. and if the brfpraar Oiall juilge the CtflM
• merchantable he Ihall branj every fuch bar* 

I'm th* quarter, whh the word Annapolii, in

manner t» afoirfaid, and «h« word beat 
Bib, at (fee cafe my be. aiefceeTmld.

». Arffci.<^-AuW •mf-.^aWAr '* A. 
tltntj a/irr»rtdt THmt ne' jnfUAor fWl beard ,.
 j barnl Or half btarel of W. pprk or Slh, 
which he may tkitdi anfeaaa or unmerchantable, 
accordCTf n> ihetnai lajMM inil mkanlng of fhit 
ordmawM, but foal) caufe the fame to be marked 
on thebUge with th« broad arrow, or ftcure It for 
a farther ejr»miii»tion, if required: which eiaml- 
n»Ueii the owner (hill procure to b« made within' 
the Ipact of four dayt i and the Infpeflor (hall fc

•may demand and receive from the owner or own. 
ert thereoT, the fame ratet and, price* u if the 
Tame had been brarde*

«. Mb, it ettaUM^oKi ardabtAIy tte Autbf- 
riljryorV«i/. That wheq any perfon IhaU think" 
himfelf »(rgtiev»d throo>fhlheJudKment or want 
of tkill o< the faid inipefior. in rejoflihp the f,,i
•alieJ proviCont a« unme*eham»blc or unfound, it 
tltall and may be ltw(ul for Cm* perfon to apply 
to the mayor, or any on* of the ildrrmen, who 
(hall, at the charge of tb> complainant, ifloe hit 
warnm dfofted to three dtffrrtnt perfbni, well 
skilled in tlic goodtx-U, entntr and well curing, of 
filled beef, pork anfl f.(h, of every kind, to re 
view and examine the fame, which faid thr»> per. 
I -ni Co ai aforrfaiU app.,.n»d, fliall take fhe fame, 
o»tli or affirmation at by thit ordinance ii herein 
afier-dir»9td to be tiken hy every infpeflnr of 
failed provioona, ahd (hall carefoHy view and exa 
mine the lame, an.) If they or any two nf them, 
Iliall pali and derlare the lanw to be found or 
merchantabfc. (hen and In fuch cafe the faid it»- 
<l>eAur AiaU crmfe out the broid arrow, and pot 
loch bread <m the faid filled nnr»Hl«rt aa they or 
any two of them, (hall *dj»d|e aad derermine. ft. 
thit corporation (hall repay to the faid complainant 
the laid coftj t but if on foch review the judge 
ment of the faid InfpeAor dial) •>• confirmed, then 
and in fuch cale the faid owner of fueh fahed |>ro- 
viliont (hall tav the colU of tuch review.

if. And kr it tttabbtixd and or^rinrt/, kj M 
AmlnrHj afit- M, That the v-oiporation Ihall 
he allowed AY ccntt per barrel for dorage. if 
flotrd, and if upon an appeal, and review a^ aforr- 
faid, the jixigment ,of the inf|ieAor* (hall be con 
firmed, the pcnon appealing Onll pay the e*|ien»e 
ot fiKh tlorj^c, and (hull a I To )*• the fame if an 
appeal (lull not be profecuted, and if the judg 
ment of the faid infpedor flul> be reverted then 
the laid corporation (hell forfeit the charge and 
exjieafe of the iMd Aorage.

to jlMdttaritaUi,bt.l aad arJainni tf itf Am- 
tbaritj afamaii. That it fhall net be lawful foe, 
any perfon whatsoever, in export, llup or lade, on 
hoard of any (hip or vcfltl fnr exportation out of 
thit city, or the harbour of Annapolii, or the wa- 
Urt under the jurifillclinn of thit corporation, any 
of the caakt ol the laid failed proviltona fo mark 
ed -*iih the broad arrow ai af»refaid, or to Wl. 
capon, (hip or lade, on board of any fliip or vef- 
fet, for exportation, any of the ca*ki of fatted 
provifiont not examined and branded a> afur»f*l I, 
from oat of thit city, or the htrbout of Annapolii, 
or ike water* under the junl'diclion nf thii corpo 
ration, on pain of fort«i'ure of t«n dollar* for
•ach and ever/ loinl <o exported orladen on board 
of •"; (hin or other vrfTel for exponation, nor 
(hall it.be lawlnl for any pcrfon or perftxu to par- 
chale or Ml. nr o*rr to purchafe or fed, in the ci 
ty of Annapolii, or In the precinAi thereof, any 
calk or caaka ai failed beef, pork or fifh, not pre- 
vioofly infpeOed, examined or branded, under 
the penalty cf ten dollan for each catk fo fold, or 
otered for fale, orpurehafed within the (aid f i- 
tyor prailnAt aforefaid.rbrthe ufeof the faidcity. 

11. And t>t it tttabtiihed and ordaintd, iy

» i«i««^ or.bi 
(nail l»tv«]f 

of f*lt4«i provi

the fatf iBfptc- 
barrtl or half barrel 

^ B|ftfcb.a4itavlei ^afiftlt 
iarto the cifk wnic^i tonuiru tlie fanx,

•M other failed prtrrifioin, or after any bar- 
rfiwfcin ba»r«l of (ailed provifjont thill be 
^^wf wi'h, the broad mow*, (hall uopack 
araJ reaock the fame inta other caflu or par.k- 
age* for exportalioo or fale, fuchperfoai (hall 
forfeit and pay r%ht dollar* and leventy-ivr 
e«nii (orjntfy barrel or half binef repacked 
ii aforWaa, to be applied lor tbc ufe of 
the city.
• 14.' And tt it tttaUufitd and or&oittd 6j 
tht Authority aferetat^r That belare the 
faid infpeftor (hill enter upon the eketution 
of .hi* office, be (hill give Bond, with fecori. 
ty, to be approved of by the mayor, recor 
der, aldermen and common council, of the
•city of Annapoli*, in the fum of two hun 
dred dollar*, that he will diligently and care, 
fully fulfil and perform all the dttliet fquir- 
ed bf him by lhi« ordinance, and that he 
will well and faithfully pay all finei and lor. 
feilurct by him incurred by tea [on el tarrt or. 
dinance, io fuch manner and at fuch limet it 
the corporation may hereafter direB, atul 
will give information to tne mayor, recoi ~ 
or fame one of the aldermen, of any viola 1 
of thit bye-law which may come to hit 
knowledge and he Hull alfo lake the frveral 
oithj nr -affirmation, to gnvrrnment, ap- 
poinird by* law \o be taken, and (hall alfo 
fubfcribe a declaration of hit belief in the 
chnftun religion. j

15. And 6t it ntabtiihid and-ord*intd by 
tht Authority afanicid, I'hat all fine*, for- 
fetlure* and penlltiri, by thii ordinance in. 
cur red, miy be recovered, by prtfentment or 
iodiftment, or io a fummary mode, before 
the mayor, recorder, or fame one of the al 
dermen ; provided neveriheleft, thai an ap 
peal may be had to ihe mayot'i court from 
filth decif.on in the fame manner a* it now 
pradlifcd on appeali from a juflice of tue 
peace in the county court.

February I, 181 I.
R<od tht Jirtt and tecond time by ttft- 

rial order and nili p<ut.
By Ordtr

JOHN BREWER, elk.

Notice.
By .•!«•* of •» arawr f>»» J*e -Orjten, 

Coort of Anne-/LrtHKUl tunt^tVt 
acribrr will expose to P«blV- £af« 
pretnite* oftfce lue JaittlBirtoii, 
the foJlo!*Wg Pioperty, to' wjl : , 

^Y VALUABLE Femali ScrVa^t, one Cow 
and Uei&i; a parcel of Poaltty, and tun- 

dry article* of irouathald ard 'Kitchen Fur 
niture » tne taid 1 Property *HI be «old for 
Ready C«h. Tne »«)e tjrW tommenrt.oa 
TrVirtdty tlie 3iih inR'. at i6 o'clock, and 
Continue until if) tlie Prnperty. it aold.

SAM.C,\VA1K1NS, Executor. 
February R, 1811. . !•• 
All thole who. hive tMm* againft the ef. 

tete nf Jamet. Siftrrti, »re drtlred M) b'i 
them in, Irnlly authenticatrd, and 
dr/bted lojiid cfraVe to make 
meot to _

^•S. C. WATKINS.

ing 
m-

Notice.
nitilcrrber ha»Wg, on application to \ 

TT»e orphan* c^art of A»«C'A mndel 
county, obtained letter* of »dmini(\r«ion oO 
the prrVoMl eflat^ of fredrrick Grttn, l*t« 
ofteid cxHrofy, decNfed, reoo<ni all perYoin 
Mvinp chlmi Iglinft the eflate of the ft id 
dVrtaftd to prrfent the' fame, legally «»iKen. 
ticated, fnr feillerreot, and all pertbn» iedehx. 
ed to the fair) eftaie to make ttMnrdaw |M)u
tn««i.. .^ * •*mem.

WM; 8. GhEEN,.AdmV.

tor ol failed pruvifiona who (hall be nomina 
ted and appointed a* aforefaid, (hall on hi* 
appointment, and before hi* executing the 
faid ofKce, make oath or affirmation, at tlic 
cafe may be, before tlie mayor, or any one 
of the aldermen, that without fear, favour, 
afTecVioit, malice, partiality, or refpeA of 
"perfoni, he will diligently and carefully view, 
examine and infrwft, ill lalltd btVf, pork or 
(iAi, br.iught to the faid city of Annapolii, 
k which he (lull I>C called upon to view, exa 
mine, and infpeft. to the beft.of hit fkill and 
knowledge, and that no fatted provident (hall 
be pifTed or branded by hint, without hit 
viewing and exayntning the fame, that he 
will not brand, nr caufe tn be branded, any 
calk or cafe* of faltrd provifion* that do not 
appear, 16 ihr be ft nf hit (kill and know, 
ledge, to be in all refprAt fut&ciently clean, 
found and mcrcluntible, and that he will 
paf* and brand all fuch calk or caflct of falted 
^.-ouifiont ai fliall appear tn him fulficieiiily 
clrin, fnunri x mrrchaoiable, :o the bed of 
kit (kill and knowledge, and according to tht 
diredioni nf ilui ordinance, and that he will 
nnl willingly or wiitingly, charge, afk, take, 
receive, exact or demand, anv other fee* or 
ra'.n 'for doing liti duty ia hit office 11 in- 
fpcflor nf failed provifioni, than i* mention 
ed h Ji r<f\ru by thii ordinance, and thai he 
will carefully anil diligently «ew and exa 
mine all c*(k< in which fuch fatted proviflont 
•hall be brought ind remained, aod that he 
trill not .pad or brand arty calk or Caflct nf 
f.iltrd provifioni unleft fuch cafk nr cslkt be of

To tht Citittnt of Afnipolli, ami itt
Vicinity,

THE Charitable Society of thit place wit 
tftablilhtd but a few monihi fince, and thiat 
far hat anfwered, in a confideiablc degree, the 
benevolent purpofct of itt inftitetion. It wat 
to have been forefeen, however, that the re 
gular fundt would not be etjoal to all the ot>- 
jeAi contemplated in iti formiiion, ** it
*M not the defign of in founderi merely W 
afford occaftontl relief, without any endea 
vour to teffen trie ciufet of iodigerlce and dif. 
trefi. The rule* of the focifiy make it the 
duty of the board of managert io " < 
»«ge tne paor iv ioduftry," and of lhi 
they have not been unmtndfvl. Haw 
rialt have been procured to be wrought up 
by the poor ; and the board are happy to f«y 
there are many of them who are willing 
thut to be employed, and to earn by their 
own labour,.the meant of fubfiftence. Rot I 
of the ability of the board of managert to
•id them to the extent of their wifhea, a cor- 
reft eftimate may be formed, when it it 
known that the number of the locirty it fifty, 
one, and befide.1 the expenfei necrttarily in- 
curred in ihe*purchafe of meal, tea, fug" ^ 
other article* for the. Tick and aged, fliortly 
after the board of managert bad entered upon 
their dutiet the fmgle article of wood had 
cod them nearly two hundred dollar**

The fum now in hand, and with which, af 
ter procuring what ii wanted for thole difi- 
bled by age and >nfiroiitiet from labouring 
for a livelihood, the raw material* directed 
by the rule* of the focicty ate to be obtained, 
u very ioconfiderable, and without further 
aid the benefit* of a focicty for the relief of 
the diftrefTed will be loft.

The board of roinager* perCuade themfelvri 
that there are miny per font among thofe of 
the city, and iti vicinity who have not .yeI 
fubfcribed, who are willing to become me in ben, 
and fr«m other* who may not be able to con 
tribute annually the furo required in order to 
be nitorbert, they calculate upon feme aid.

In order to form a permanent fociety it wat 
obvioufly proper, tha^a^ejfimcdiate, at well

Public Sak.
Dy virtue of a decree of ihe

chancellor of Uie fiate of N^iryrtrid. will 
be expofcd to fublic Tale, on ToeWay the 
l9tbdayof.February, 181 f, at 11 d'ctwtkj 
if fair, if not ihr drll fair day, 

.ALL the real rftate of Daniel Aiwetl, late 
of Anne-Aiundcl county, deecalrd, being- 

all that piece er parcel of laad called Cam*- 
berffon Ealargrd, containing ibrut 197 acrti 
148 prrchet ; thii land it rorftderco of tbay 
firfl quality for cither wheat, Indian CO<D, or 
tobacct ; ihoet one third ji heavily turbered^f 
the-refidue it divided into tveral dilTeretic 
lota, now under guod end 
irigi are a c«Mn rortif 
houfe, a kitchen adjmuin 
ny other ntcrfTary l>owf*| 
a large a;»le uichard 
above land will be fJd i 
months, the pmchafer to I 
frcuritiei to be approved of by the imfte^fcfclT' 
inlereft from the day of fale. Upon the P»y- 
mcnt of the purchaCe money, and not before, 
a good and fufficient deed will be rrccnied,

eice. fruit; Thai 
credrt of twtlra 

ive bond, with tw»

JACOB FRANIU.IX.joa. traftee. 
. 1SII. ,' 3w.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having been appniotrJ rt» 

ecnlor of the lift will and tcfltmeni o( 
Mary Atwcll, laic of Anne.Arundcl county," 
dectafed, acd having obtained from the or--. 
ph«n* court of faid county Itttrri tfftamcn- 
laty on the eftate of faid Mary Atwell, here, 
by give* notice, That according to the pow. 
ert vefltd in him under the will, be will dif. 
pofe of, at Public Sale, on (tar 19th day of 
February next, all the P«jfori»l Eflatc of 
faid Mary Al«ell, on a credit of fix room hi, 
the property confining of ItorCrt, catlle, (beep, 
hogt, plantition uienGli^ houfehold and 
kitchen furniture, bacon, corn, and cider of 
Superior quality. Bord, with approved fciu- 
rity, will be required, with intetcA fiom to* 
day of fair. The f»W will commence at 1 1 
o'clock, on the dwelling of ihe dexeafed, attt 
cnntinue until the whole of the propenj to

I JACOB FRANKLIN, Jim. Ejectitor.
aruary 39, 1811._____- ' _ 3w. f

fuch Gae, goodnefi and tliiclutefi, at by thit 
ordiuanrf irrrr)utrcd.

13. And be it titablithed and ordaintd by 
tht Authority aforeioid, Tl.at no intpeclor 
of faltrd prnvifinnt (hill, purchafr, diredlyor 
indirectly any failed beef, pork or fifh, by 
him condemned at aforrfiiJ, or any lalled 
provifinnt whattbtver, other than for hit own 
family 1! ufe, under the prntlty of ten dol 
lar* for each and every ban el by Mm fu pur- 
crufcd

19. And bt it titaNiified and ortlaintd by 
the Authority aforetotd, Thit if any ptrfbn 
mill alter the mark ftamprd on <ny barrel orny 01 

W

ai a inualfubfcriptkonllaS^efixtd, and the 
fame fum be requirraib Ov^iaid by each in 
dividual at a member ; but in fixing thii Turn 
Co low at that many would be able to fub- 
fcribe, it pec«(Tarily happened that it wai be. 
low the ability, ana the board Hatter them, 
felvci the difpofiiion alfo, of many other* to 
contribute.

Tlie hoard nf manager* therefore refp-ft- 
fully aflc of all fucli per font, an iamediate 
attendance to the wanti of the fociety. Any 
perfon may beeorae a member by application 
to the urafurer, who ia alfo appointW to re, 
ceite pecuniary conttiawtion* Io the (bcieiyg - . a*.»v.«— J ' •--—s"

half barrel of (kited provifioni by any to 
fprftor/or (hall mark or brand any barrel or 
half barrel of failed provifioni, wKtfh hath 
aot been' infneAed, with any mar 
fimllar U^jVrr ia Imitation of, the

Valuable House Women
FOR SALE, 

//»f Kirr •/ the Printer. aw.

REMOVAL-

Nicholas J. Watkins,
TAILOR "»r " 

D ESPECTFULLY icquaiota hi.Cuftom-
**• ert an* the Public, thit be bae rerriaved' 
ai* Shop to hit pirfenl dwelling, the houfa . 
(•raKily occupied by Nicholat Brewer, Ifq.
•ad neatly oppofite bit late (land ; to which, 
place he invite* tbe attention of hit Friendjj 
whofe former favoor* he gratefulb; acknow. 
ledgri, and will endeavoer to render every. 
fati.f*f\i«> in hi* powt/. FaBlwn«ble aaaf 
faithful work, a* u rual, executed i*> tbe »rat. 
eft ftile, and with ih^fiwaeft 

Annapoli* Jan. Ittl't l»ll.

NOTICE.
<^AME to the fubfcfibei'tpla
^ ing in Chtrlea cetrnty, near
on, on tlie firfl inftant, an IRON GRAY
GEL.UING, aboj>t foar year* old, twelve It

half hand* nigh, having a white iaC*
bed m)C and a bobtail, no p«^ce'f>*4«.. 

„, »..J6|pace*, troi* «nd canKri. The ilwaaV' 
of the above horfe u dcfired ta COM** forwtyd^ 
prove froperiy and take hjm away. • . J MATTHEW ""'"'"»

Janttry II, 1811. vflt %tf ».'
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Literary Intelligence.

GEORGE/SHAW,
»r uUr, avalttoalfcoUution of BOOKS, 

'in ma*r department* of literature.

I*
I Holy Bible, fmal, 

L cheap edition.
^_.lit, 
hyerbooktof'arlout
fix** and edition*, 
rtmmer'i Caiechlfm.

ofl'ro Rl>it. 
Churct», recornmf firftl 
ft. ihebilhoptmlcler- 

rofNtw-Tork.
  on Reliiloa, 

.liar Journal. 
I new iranflanon of I- 
liah by bllhopLo«ih, 
it«nn,i the Evidence .. 
land Divin* Origin of A Companion (\ (he 

~* ' Altar,
FtAivalt and 
Hymnt fuited to do.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1811. [No.

fu- Miniul or Private 
Minna, 
f'l Sermon*.

Smith's LcAum, 
Fordyce'n Sermon*, 
Bowden on Epifconacy, 
H*bart'» Apolojry for A- 

order,
* on the Im 

morality ol the Soul, 
Clergyman'* Comji»nlon. 

Dauuney'a Guide 10 
th* Church, 

Saered KxtraA<, 
A nil to the unconvert 

ed, by Baxter. 
Knox Ji Johnfon on the 

Lonl't Sutler,

MIICKLLAHEOU*.

Loft, 
»r'» Poeint,

in Search of a

i » gild without Souli. 
Itfbn oo Self Know.

a.JMancfFcelinr. 
itfmith't Workt. 

i'a Boman llif-

, .I llrvwwi,

Benaclt't Letter*, 
Mn. fihapone't Wnrki. 
Talet' ol FaOiionable

Life, by Mif. Edf-
worth,

Sketchet In Verfe, 
Wallh on the Preach

Government, 
Juniiu'i Letter*, 
Ruro'i Vforkt, 
Campbell'* I'oetm, 
Shaur'i, do. 
Dialogvrton Eloquence 
Elfay on Shrep,

SCBOOL >OOK*| fcc.

n* Booki,
Pronouncing

mrfal froooanclnt; 
Dictionary. 

Comlj'i Grammar, 
can Tnton A (If- Murray 't do. 

| tairt. U& Introduction,
l*re- Scott'  L»Sbnt. 

it, a n*w work. 
BkttMt Horn* 
ri*> Sacra:, 

 ft Nature T)if- 
pbynl and nevr Uni-

f Suttcriptiont rtttivod for the Port 
Hid, Select Rrvinyt, ^merittn Revinti, 

rcHmon's Uagatint, Chriitian Obitrvtr, 
ontrlj Reoiea and J^*tory of Eng-

Burter't Geographical 
MapEicrcafft,

\

By Authority.

SCHEME OP ,A UOTThRY
For repairing tin Proteitaut Episcopal CfiureJt

im the city of dnnaf»lii. 
I Priie of 3,000 dll*.
1 do. 

' »do.
2 do.
Sdo.
5 do.

10 do.
SOdd.
50 do.

850 do.

[

950 Pritet, UrOOOdlll.

Hstrict of Maryland, sc.
BIu It remembaredV That on thi* twtntT-l**i
, of January, lo the ihirty-fifth year of tnt In-
n>oenc» of the Unitetl Sinr« of America,
Uiam Kilty, of-he aaidnitrrict, liath (Wnotiltd

I ibl» ottc* tbe title of a hook, the ri|>i whenol
i <Uim* u author, i« tb* wonlt followinf, to

A Report of all tuck Knglitp itaiutt* at 
> »« the tim* of in* &r»t rmyrraiion of the 

... ot Map land, and which by experience 
I been found auplicaU* to their local and uther^ 
iKMtanc**, and of Mch olhev* aa have »ince> 
k mad* la U-H»l» O* O»aa»-B»ftai«. and bav« 
i birrudacttL taaral aad pra«tited. by tbe court* 

' law or equity \ and ajao all luch parti of the 
t at may b* proper xo be imruduced and inc&r- 

into rh« body of tlie ttatuie law of ihe 
Hal*. Made accoriinK to th* direction! of the 

tiOMir*. b> William Kilo. Cbanollot ot Ma 
Iryiand. TO which an |irenxr>l an Inuwiuction 
|aWi liwa of ibe itaiifea which feiul not bwn found 

to the circamttaacn .of th* Ptopk i 
  uhfull and compile Indexrt" In conformity 
to th* ac4 of the cong/m of,the United State*. 

I <ntitkd. An a£ for rnotauoiaafteiim of learning. 
I k) HCIUUC ' * B°PK1 «f eaap*. catartt and tauka,

< duitw tto thvtta tliertln nwmtooed , and alao to 
the afl, aatitled. An in tu(iplem«ntary to the iA, 

a. An a/I for <! « eneouraKcro*tii of leaif^ng 
Irlnn the c»|>i«> of oupt, cham add ' 

| to taw amhon and proprUtort of tilth 
dating tnt timei th<rna.m»miot«ed, and c«i 
tk* awtiv thncpf U> tnf art* of devpiinr.. in. 

via>> and *uhin2. hlitotltal and oilier ptintt 
(L. 8.) Plltl.ir MOORE. Clerk 

~  * tb* Uuvtrictwf Mar,)land. 
../     ' -4iw.

1810 Blank* Not two to a Pritt.
The CaOi Prisei fubjeA to a dcduAion of 

15 per cent.
Stationary Priiej to be determined *i follows: 
111 drawn blank a priae of 95 Ticket*,

from No. I to No. 95 iadufive. 
in do. on 5tb day, priie 100 dill. 
I ft do. on 10th day, 300 
I ft do. on )5(h day, >00 
III do. on 90th day, 5OO 
Ift do. on 93d day, priae 95 Tickets, from

No. 96 to No. SO, inr.ludve. 
tft do. on 93th day, pnxe 95 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
Ift do. on 96th day, priae 35 do. from No.

74 to No. IOO, incluGve. 
Ift do. on 97th oay, prixe 95 do. from No.

101 to No. 135, inclufivr. 
I ft drawn ticket on 98th day, 

priie . 1,500 dill. 
The other Ticket Pritet, from NQ, 196 

to N». JOO, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
(c to be pot in the Wheel t< Floating Prixet. 

Nf B. The received iiurphert are not en 
titled to draw thofe Tickefrprizet in which 
fuch Dumber* are refpecTively included.

Thu Lottery will pofitively nr> completed 
in 98 day* drawine from the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticket* to be drawn each 
day in every week Sunday* exempted. 

NICHOLAS BKPAVER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL H11XHJT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JON. 
JOHN GOLDEK,

Ticket* to be had of any of tlie Manager* 
prior S doMa.

NOTICE.
fubfcribcr eanteftly recjoett* all thofe 

who are indebted to him on oprn atcoonia 
,t» eatl at hi* Hi op, and make payment, or 
clofe them by not* i and all thole indebted, 
by note top^y the fame. Thofe who live at 
a difttnce will pleafc take notice that ibit it 
-the only way they can be called on by the 
fublcriber. Longer Indulgence cannot he? 
given tl.ofe to who ruv« lje*n indebted 11 
month* arM upward,, or to thcfe whole pro. 
miled time ol payment hat expired.

TUa fubfcriber availi hirafelf of thii op. 
poi(unity to prefent hit gratefal tbankt to 
hit pationi, and afluret them that no exer.i- 
out fliall be wanting to merit a continuance 
of tbeir favouri. g '

_'_ UUHAO& 
January

NOTICE.
fr*HE fobfcrlber intending to remove from 

Khodr.Rlver, will rent the following 
Fartpi : the one on which lie live*, comuio- 
ing 503 acrei, lying inimeJiately on Khode. 
River, and equal in fertility to any in the 
Coonty. The, improvement! Rre, a large 
and commodioai dwelling houfe, with four 
room* below, a large paflage, ami (luce 
rooroi above, an excellent kitchen,   cellar, 
feveral quarter*, and an overfeef* rrouft, a 
ftable, and feveral tobacco hoolci, orcbardt, 
kc. Tbe houfe i* fitu^ted on au emioencr, 
commanding an extenftve profpcdi ; thin 
Farm it remarkably well watered, ai.d for 
heatlthineft exceeded by none.

Alfo a valuable Farm in Rhode.River 
Neck, about three mile* from the fobfcri- 
ber'i, containing 341 £ acre*, nearly furroiitid- 
etl by navigable water, thrre it a teninit- 
houfe, kitchen, Btc. and a large new tobacco- 
houfe.

The fnbfcriber will offrr for fale, on Tucf- 
day Sth of March, if fair, if not the fi'ft f«ir 
day, a number of valuable Slave*, confining 
of Men, Women and Children ; work 
Horfea, Cattle, among tbrm are eight work 
Stean, a large flock of remarkable Shtrp, 
foine of them being nearly allied tn the Me 
rino breed ; near fevenly head of Hogi of 
Parketfon'i b»ced ; * quantity of HuuUhold 
and Kitchen Forniture, an ekgant mahoga 
ny clock imported from Europe. Farming 
utetifilt, an ox and horle cart, a number of 
cyder caflci, abau: IOO barrel* of Coin, 900 
buOieli of Oatj, alfo near one .tbonUnd 
weight of Bacon.

Thit property wilHbe fold on (hefe conditi 
on!, the flave* for CaDi, tlie other on a ere. 
dit of fix monthi, upon the purchafcii giving 
bond, with approved fecti ity ( fur all fumt 
jnder ten d nil art ram. 'I he I'ale will com 
mence at IO o'clock, and c<Miti,tue until 
the whole nrriert* it difpnfed of.

' JOHN GASSAWA\ 
> of Rhode-Rlvrr.

January U, 181 1.__________tt.

Calvert-'county court,
fki V» Terin, 181«* 

OK application t*f Jamei Dix a. of tald e*un- 
ty. to thr judnc. at the uld' cowttt coirt, by 
pcii ion ln wriiim. praying tlic b«ncnt of ;he act 
ror the rrliof (.f si^dry ijiM,lveni tlcbiori. nuied 
a. November «rt*ion eiglit«» hmidred. and five, 
on the term* menritined In the uld acr( a >cli*tlule 
of his propeny, and a Itnk of hit cttdtrbr*, on 
oath, aa far a» lie'can aigrni'm them. a> dirtied 
by the «aiil act, b,mn atiucxeU u> ii* pothionk 
and thr iaid count) conn IK-ing wNwWl by com* 
peteui tcktimony that th« mid JameX Dixnn ha, 
nAldcd the two prrcrding ytart prior to ihtfp*- 
**tf °f the taiii act wuhHl rlw »tair of Maryland. 

<|t It thpnu|;m< adjudge*' ami ordrrnl by.the«aid 
coun, thai the uid Jamea Ulson ptv« notice u> 
kit crrditort nl' hl> intention to apply to the next 
county court 10 be heU ac frincc-Ftcderick-iowi. 
in iaid county, on the second Monday of Ma*y 
next, Tor a duchirjrr Irom hii eMitt, and to warn 
hi* tak) cndiion i.< jpi^ar belorv th* uid jodgca 
on the diy a.nd at the place »farr.taid. IT thcw 
cause, if any ih«r Uave, vihy Hw taid Jame* 
Uixon ahoUlJ not br uitcharged aarrrably to hi* 
iaid petition, bt c.Tjtmj a ccpt 01 tlm ordrr to 
be it.wne.l in the Miryland Citrttt foot luceea- 
ttvc wcckt, and alto by causing\topiei of tald 
order to be xt up at th* court-novae and church- 
doort of will county two moiilht prcvioua to tb* 
tiuiiif n' thr uiU next crmmv coun. 

Signed by order of Ctort,
WM. S'MORSELL. 

m _____Clrrk Calvcrt Lounty Court;

9
Anne-Arundel county, sc.

QN application to me, the fabfcriber, in 
tbe receft of Anne-Arundel county court, 

a* one of the alTociate judget of the third 
judicial diftrift of Maryland^ by petition, in 
writing,' of Kicliard Mcdcalf of faid county, 
praying for tbe benefit of the aft for the re. 
lief of fundry infolvent debton, and the fe. 
veral fupplementi thereto, on the ternu men. 
tinned in faid afti, a fchcdulcof hit property, 
k lilt of hit creditort, at far at he can afcer. 
tain tberrt being annexed to bit petition i and the 
faid Richard Medcalf having fatiifird me by 
competent teAimony that he hat rttided in (he 
flue of Maryland two yean immediately pre 
ceding the lime of hit application, having al 
fo flv.ed in hit pel'uian that he it now in

Annc-Arundd County*
ON application, in writing, to me the fub* 

fciiSer, in the recelt of the court, 
aOoriatr judge of tlx thud judicial diftrift 
of the Hair of Maryland, of William P. 
Mathewt, of Anne-Arundel county, praying 
the benefit of the ac> of <iBeinb4y for tbe re 
lief ol infotrrnt drbiort, palTcd at November 
(tfflinn, 1805, ami (he feveral fupplemcntl 
iliereto, on (he ternu prcfciibed J(y laid ar), 
I fchcclnle of hi* property, and a lift of hit 
creditor*, on oath, at nearly'at be ran after. 
tain the lame at picfent, being annexed to 
Ini faid petition, and the (aid William P. 
Matliewt having fati^ird me, by competent 
ttllimotiy, that lir bat redded in the Rate ef 
Maryland for the two yean immediately pre 
ceding the time of hit application, k. tbe faid 
William P. Mathewa having Hated in hit faid 
petition that hr it in aAoal confinement for 
debt, and not on account »f any breach; crfc_"" 
the peace or non payment of any fine to the . 
Rate ef Maryland, or (be United Sutet, and 
praying to be difchargcd from hit faid con* 
frnement on tlie termi prefcribed by law, tad 
having taken the oath prescribed by the aft 
aforelaid, I do thereforr order and adjtldge, 
that the faid Willtam P. Mathcwi be dif. 
charged from hit laW impriCnmneht ; and by 
caufing a cony of tliit order t.i he inferted in 
any one new<-p«per in the city of Aooapo* 
lit, once a week for three month*, before ike 
firlt day of next April lenn, be give notice 
to hii fjid crrdltov* to ipprnr *t tbe eouoty 

I court, at the cnuri.lwufe aforefaid, for the
confinement for debt, and not on account of I purpnfe of rcvninmtnding a troRee for thtir 

any crime or breach of the peace, ami having I bcinfit, and to fliew caufr, if any Uxy hlvr,
» > . .   .. ^ i .« i^ > J«lt:ik > ___lk«l1.i A < t

Notice.

THE Public are noti
Notice. . v

fieri, tnl't 1 hive ia .
* thorifed Jot»fit M'ClMliv, Efau.re.to

out
teflamcntary oo the  date of John 

Franklin, late of Apne.Aiondcl county, de- 
ceafeu, hereby notify to all perfoni leaving 
claim*   »»io(l fa'id «(Ute> u> bring tl>ro> ii> lev 
gaily authenticated, and tltofe indebted t« 
male iroinediaie payment, to

n •%
Ex'ri.

prodaced to me the certificate of (he confta 
ble to that effrct, ai«l ltavini( prayed to be 
difchargeH on the termi prefcribed in the faid 
a£U, I do hereby order and adjudge, that (he 
UiJ.Richard Mtdcalf be difcharged from hit 
confinement and by caafing a copy of (hit 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Uiteite, 
for three mogtht fucceiEvety, before the fi-R 
MoncWy in April ne»t, to give notice to Nil 
creditor* to appear before the county court 
«C £a*icoiMU*- it l««J»« .o'clock of vh< (Mid, 
Mortdiy in Apiil next, for the purpofe of re- 
conmendaig a trance for their berwbt, and 
(o ftirw caufe, if any they have, why th* 
faid Richard Medcalf (hauld not have th* 
benefit of the feveral a At of aAeoibly for 
the relicl of infolvctu debxon. Given under 
my ha^lU thii 3in day ol July, 1810.

RICHARD H. IIAK WOOD.

why the faid William P. MaihewtJhouM 
not have the benefit of i|id ac\ and fwpple* 
menu a< prayrd.

Given under iny hand thii tbirty-firft D*>. 
1810.

HENRY RIDOELY.

Given

4

AV/UMES TONOUB, 
& /%JOHN FRANKLIN

Jaooaty 15.

? 
.S

tranfafl the bufinefi of my Office 
AH perfont indebted t>r uflRcera feel, Or \ 
tntrVift, are rroneflrt) to make immediate pay. 
went to Mr. MfCq»*y, whofe receipt (ball 
be a difcliargr.

JOHN COftD, ShtT. A. A. C. 
January 19, 1811, »f.

TICKETS
IN d.f Woikinrtv* Manumit Lotttry of 

Baltimore, to TK hud at the different Ln- 
*" Offlen, (fi the- Managtri »nd of Eli 

, S*ct'?Y 9»ltirnore ; of t,\r. William 
' '. AaWriM, Anni--S. Green'in* Mr.

r*
_ _....   TpatA)' 

far ticket*! wili'kW Ittcnded to.

yhijU

Not

NOTICE.
fobfcribert, being defiroui of fettling 

up the urtn of Pinlrnfy k Mtmroe 
'peedtly ai/poffiBTe'J for which purpofe tbey 
call on all perfont indebted to tb*m on boria, 
note or opep account, to OT»KeJpnxdi»te pay. 
nient ; they imft that (hi* notice will be at- 
tended to by tfiqfe wh^ nave been long in 
debted, at further indulgence cannot be giv 
en. The bufineft will in future b* carried on 
under the firm of H. G. Muaroe, k. Cor 
The'goodt wbieh they have now, and fuch 
aj tltev Mav kemftcr receive. wiH be (old 
ch«»D for cam, in barter for toVacto, or on 
than LI%_.. '- ^«'~ trfio n«»e u ^ -y, 
iu tbeir payment! to Pinkney o: Mup 

JONATHAN P1NKNT
HORATIO G. MUNR

oticc is hereby given,
rpO all my creditor!, that 1 intend1 to ap 

ply to Aane-Arurtiicl county court, or to 
feme judge llterenf, in the rrcrlt of the court 
after tliit notice lkaU4ia*e bc*n publiOud two 
mo»tht, for tlie benefit of the aA of alTenv 
bly pafTed at Nov. frffion, I805,ealit!ed, An 
aA for ike relief of .Inttdrv infoUcnt debtor* 
and the feveral fapplaoKutt tlieieto, Jfo a 
ad, «nti,l«d, An $A fur the relie( ajid br 
n«fit of David Hanlon, pafled at NovtoiU 
felEoo, 1810. .

AL DAVID HANLON. 
Jan. 7«. £j ,Bw.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
A LI. thofe who are in-Jrbted to the U to 

firm of Michael aud B. Currari,eitlier by 
note, bond or open account, are refuelled la 

ome and pay tn* fame, at a longer indol 
ence cannot b( given ; and the lubfctiher 
arnclMy requellt their particular ailen:ioo to 
bit notice, at fuiu will be commenced a- 

M all deliiKiueoti to April term. 
" B. CURRArf.

CUHRAN rcfpeftfully inform* Irte. 
ilixen* of Annipoiit and . tbe public genr. 

rally, 'that he. bat a few article! in the dry
linr, purrhtfed for ca(h, which "HI be 

old Mow for tlie fame ; alfo a quantity of 
writing paper, cjuiflt, inkpowder ami M few 
loteii «f Horton made Morocco Shoe*, if.

la Chancery^ • v^^
 ^ Jinuary I. IBM.   '

Hunter, trulUffciw the Me of the real 
ettate of Willuiti Glover, iWreafrd, be rui 
ned and confirmed, unleft dole to the r«ntia< 
ty be fliewn on or before the. Sift d»y nf'A- 
pril next ; provroVd t copy of tlilt order be 
iufe<tfJ once in each week of three fuccrflTtvo 
*»<-Ui in the M*'/ 1 '"1' Oai'ttr befoie tbe 
fi,n day of Martlij>eKt, / 

The report 0%tr>, 'C'»t a traft oftand call.
. * _ ^ • AK ** * Mk> »•.f INTEND to apply to the next Charlet The repelrt fl*t<-., tf<at a t rat* ofTattrl call. 

1 county court for the b«i>efit of the a«, let! SandHa«, k pan of a uaft cawed ToaW't 
-_.:.!_* a.. »A r... th. r.ti«f nf rundrv-:... "'niif. bint in Awie-Arundrl county, toldAt. ift for the relief of fundry-;..- 1 !V.»g», lying in 
f«»»nt'debtot»j .-; +   *ji»l fuppk- J»t the r»»e ot IS doUari pet

I Tru* fil> thereto,
HORATIO CMGGETT. 

io. r4 I8U.
N1CHS. BREWER, 

Hcf. Cur. Can..

\



it..'

MARYLAND GAZETTE:
oar neutral com 

| It" it not cormrming

AKMAPOLIt, WKONCSDAY, Pan. 13, 1811.

,r.*.« the. 8th nf De-cember.l chraming young girl of Uyean «J»EeV  \ Book Binding.
ming to the law to enforce I a (null ifland oppofite her mother, rel, y > ^__ 6
aw^ifk "Great Britian till I d«ce, and on which fome negroes were a. J , T^~   .
ag.T" « '."'rr.. 1 '  f ;.,. .. n,l,.LThev had not p-oceeded many pace. * 1.EORG.E SHAW

LATEST FROM FKAMCK 
The (hip Commodore Rngrrs bound to New- 

York, landed a melTengrr it Norfolk.   
('.act. Adam*, of Baltimore, wtinfc vrffel, the 
Poftboy, was frqueUrrrd, came pufienger, 
together with many other Americin (<ap- 
taini h Seamen fimtUrly cirtumlUnccu.   
They left France 30th December ; whir. 
no relaxation ot Drcreri had taken place 

Extract of v letter from Norfolk, dated Feb 
ruary 3

fringing our commerce by France.
Mr. Filk oppofed Mr. Randolph1 ! amend, 

ment.
Mr. Qmncy obfrrved, .that the decrrei 

were ao "official atl of the French govern 
ment, a fundamental promulgated law f fo

I d«ce, and on which Tome negroes were at 
had not p'oceeded many paces 

during the wi'.neft otilervatinn, when he 
perceived Frank encircle Miss C's waift with 
hit arm, when Ihe fuddently rulhed from him 
uttered a moft violent Ihriek and inflanily

ought to be I lie repeal, 
flith ? '

.Da we know of any
i*

that the non-inter-

GEORGE SHAW,
. . Imok bimlrr, fmin V\, I 

ladrlphia, wiHbiiid it the Baltimore   -'--- ' 
chantt account bookt, and < 
blank and prinj^l work .

Annc-Arunclel
ON application Ii me, the fulifctiberi L 

iiiinfeff, in which being baffled by the llul- j ^"t^™^™™^™™!, "»? .? <**'*(*}

..._ „;........0
it, apparently with the intention of drowning 
himfelf, in which being baffled by the lhal- 
lownef* ot the water, he returned to the

and unfaluta.y. He wat willing 
the bill Undid go balk to the committee on

" LaH. evening arrived here a French min- f01.eign fPUuoiii, am| cliaunt it, requiem 
. itifler, Gen. Serru:ier. He is a young man, 

with no family but a frtretx.y Mid two I'cr- 
vantt. He ii dirrfl from Biynnnr which port 
he left tlie^O'.h Drcem'.ier, in the Amrrir..tn 
Ihip CVunrncHiore Roger*, of and bound lor 
N. Yoik, hut having experienced I'rvere 
northward wind* on tlie- Court, R<H in herr.  
The captain of the C nn. HnReM had (tipula- 
teti t<> Ian4 him at thr firft oort he could

Bu; our lai'h it pledged. Tlie Emperor hit 
drclaied the revocation and though our 
commerce it violated at this moment under 
thole decree*, his word provrt thiit it it no'
violated ! Mr. C. wilhed for time to learn
whether the Emperor approved of the l*«
art-.

Mr. Randolph again—No aft of France
or G. Britain can have fuch eflecl at to make

Mary) 
...... ........ . ..--   . . I Karnej, «. ...........
lie al!b fell 1 \—'I'he witnefi, on peiccivmg I ,,,e i^,^, 0| ,hc a -,

udget. of b« third judicial 
writing,
C3UI1IV.

the i

te ug 
land, by

ing on ui ; * la* on all handi acknowledged 
to be i'ulile It injurou» we arc not to doubt 
that h'n imperial and royal niajrrty in a fin-

itiake.—The (liio hat lince proceeded to M- | rhe"coiuinu*f»ce of"'thVnon.iniVrcou.t.- bind-
York. She u in balla(|, and hat a number -  
of American captain, on board, who luve
left their velTelt in France. A captain nf a 
fchooner from Baltimore,owned by Mr. Km 
redy, hat returned in her. The wiiier has 
had fome converfatiou with hiir.. He fayt 
that there it no revocation of the 'Berlin or 
Milan decree*, at to nentrxlt, add no relaxa 
tion in the vigilance of privatrefi, in captur 
ing every velTel they fall in with. Gen. MafTe- 
na it ftated to have retreated to the frontier* 
of Spain, where, ii it b'elievfd he will bli

thefe ftrange unaccountable proceeding!, pro- I f.,lvent drbtort, and iheftveral fupplemcmt 
cured a canoe and croffed the creek wijlioot --     -    - -  '---   ;- ••--'•• 
drlay, when on attempting to taife thi^youi-g 
lady (little dreaming o! her melancholy fate) 
perceived her throat cut fr»m rar to ear ... 
at Toon »\ he recovered from the (hock which
to horrid a fpeftacle naturally produced, he
approached the young man whom hr found
weltering in blood, and on examinat on he
found hit throat cut fo i fl-ctually that hit head
wat nearly fevered from hit b'dy I!! He »at
lifelefs but the deteftal'le weapon with which
he had rendered him.ell fo (tt *hort butcher's
knife) wat clenched in Ins hand.

Frank's wat a well conducted young man
inai nn iiiipcTiAi rtiiu my«i HI..J. njr ... - I j r "l I f
gle inlta.ice hat violated hit impeii.il and my- I of about 21 ycart of age, and (aid to be ot a 
,1 «,  < hnw^.rr rtrnnrr the rvidr'ncr But I refpettable family in or contigurrut to Kl-n-

tcr.
f •

•t CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

SATURDAY, rii». 7.

Mr. Epne*, earl/ thit morning, moved 
that the committee of Uw whole be ditchar 

"'" *ed from the further confiJeration of the non- 
intercotirfe bill.

Mr. Gold (borough 
whit purpol'e ?

 -_ Mr. Eppes told him it was* to fuffer the
i flon-intercotirlc law to remain at prefect, and

report a bill for the prelection of our mer
 ' chanti, attd their \cffrls from thit day arri

al word, however lUonj; the rvide'ncr But 
the n.tlion.il faith it pledged ? if fo how do 1 
gentlemen talk cf impending ihr act you 
can't repeal but you can fuluend,and from
Irffion to IctFion. 

The (x>wer of and repeal are
the fame if pledged let us rigornfly adhere ;

ving from (treat B.it^in, under the non-inter, 
courfe hw.

Mr. UanJolph nff red an amendment, to 
inftruft thr committee on foreign relation! to 

-bring in a bill repealing the law of May lafl. 
He ' wilhed to relieve the Prefident from the 
the dilemma in which he it placed, and the 
nation. He did not con Tide r the decrees re- 
vokcJ, but faw direct evidence of the contra 
ry-

' Mr. types would not violate the pledged 
faith of tbe United States. He would wait 
toVe whether the feiaurc on the 8th Decrm- 
her [a\ meniioncd.in the document! jufl puG- 
tilhed] would not be revoked by the empe- 

r. 
Mr, Raiutu!|>h r.arrd not by what di-crcei

s»e weie rcbhed and plundered it would nut 
change theqinlity of thratl I That the fvilli of 
thr country wat nut pledged. 

^ 'l)r. Mitchill faid that the n'm-intereourO 
law h«d been proved to be totally inadc^iutr 
»o the purrxifrt I'm which it had been patted. 
Its continuance would be mult iiijuii-uu to 
the rcvenur.

The committee of the wHule were dif. 
charged.

Mr. Weight fa'ul, that with rrfpeJLto En. 
gland there was iu li'ipe wriiii '^\d to 
France, all was clear Fiance hadTcAikrd. 
Mr. Huffell was a young officer, that wiflird 
to give this gnrernment a proof nf hi* leal, 
hy communicating what amounted to no 
thing. [Hit rcmunftraucr. tic.]

Mr. Harwell wat perfectly aware, that the 
non-intricourfe la A could not be carrird into

- fall jStf\, fo u to auUer the exufQajipgi, 
of government .that it would demoralize 
the mrrchuott, and the nation itfelf. Pro- 
uerty had bren taken .from US without the 
lhaduw of pretext, on t\i; rrUora^krl ol 
which we ought to* infill. Tl.- non&i\r- 
cottrlc ought not to opiate a(;ainll one rati 
on, whrn we had only the punic faith ol ihr 
nthfr fur repeal. He had no doubt but that 
llte Hr^tjlh would i eland, if the French in 
faft had or flmuld. Vfle would not have the 
lion.mtfrtcWfc go into effect with xie nati 
on, uuUI's (tht decree! of ihe other   ere.ho- 
neflly, 'foidy and fully /evokeJ. Mr. fl. 
wilhed a lufpenritn for ibt prrfent.

Mr. Uaidcpier faid K wm a I'ubjrft that 
ought to awaken net, party feeling ; hoped 
hecaufr it otjjinatrd with a party, it would 
not lor that leafon be coi.tinurd. They're-

  fidenv't proclamation had aliened the recepti 
on nf official information that the decree* 
Mere rrfcinoed i fuch did not appear to be 

. tin fact. The Rritilh air, by the law of
 . May laft, allowed three mnntht from the

  tiifte of jctutl revocation, from November I. 
\Ve bid not heard, ind know not wlfrther 

.'_ the ui(U«\.Vn council »»c out)\ow ievuk«d.«^ 
'I he ti<ve did not .expire till yellrnity. We 
have equally the promife of Eng!at<d and of 

I Fiance had not ceal«d 19 violate

fpec\»ble family in
mond but from the fuperfcrtption of the 
following letter handed u« thit morning, til- 
pect he it from Wafliington-city. There 
are variouk and contradictory reportt afloat at 
to the motive* ol hit committing this diabol 
ical aft ; but tbe one moft prevalent it, that

not on tl.e one hand fiy we are plrilged, and I of being thwarted-in hit utTeftion for the 
~ other nfe expedient! to evade the J young innocent who* fell a victim to his tc-

pleHifc. But we are to have three ports from I mcrity.   ...   .  
f If   1 f*«)4>l*k*«**A.>.«A.. VV ' *""j^f|' 1 - - a^^..^^

which Ins imperial mid royal niajrfty allowt 
ut to export, vis : Chirlrlloti, Norfolk, and 
New-York A fine bargain ! IJke the anci 
ent baigains with the Devil, which Credulity 
and Imbecility made with Cunning and pow 
er. He wai almost ready to fay, that not one 
gentlemen believe J one lyllable of what he 
had faid ot bring bound ; but to fay fn would 
be Highly irdecorotit 1 Bound to whom ? To 
Shylock .' who wai not content with the
pound uf rlefli, but mud have the htiod al 
fo ! ( ,

The debate continued till candle light. 
The ayes and Dors were taken on Mr. Hun
dolph's amendment to lepeal tbe law "
under which the proclamation was
Ayet 45, noet 73. The ayet and noet Were
then taken on recommitment to the felrft
committee. Ayet 40, noes 67. Mr Ran.
dnlph then moved that the committee be m-
ftrufted to flrike out the 4th feftion [which
is the non-importation part.] Ayet 9, noet
83 :

And then the houfe adjourned.

Abstract from tht Intelligencer, of tht tank 
bill reported in the senate.

[The Rift feftion continues the aft of 1791 
till the 4lli Match, 1831, fulijeft to the fol 
lowing conditions.

Sec. 2. The bank lo^pjy into the tieafury

to, on tlie termi mcmiunfd in the hid L 
fchedule of t.it property, aitd a li*i of hii 
tora, »n oath, u far as lit tart aCcenain 
ing anncacil to his iwiiiion, and lieing I 
com|rf!len> ivllimony iliat the f»id Thi _. 
nry hat redded in ihr (late of Maryland two j^ 
immediate!; preceding the time of hiiipi.ljcjj^ 
it'it'ihercupon cnicitJ nridaitjud^etl, than1 -' 
Thomat Karnry b> ciufmg a copy of iliii 
to be infened in ill* Maryland Uaxette -^. 
wrek fur three monlht filrceffively, before tktfc 
day of September nrxt, give notice to hu u 
ton to appear btt'nre the count) court on ttxt 
Monday in Septerrbrr next, Inr the j 
r. commending a trullcc for their btnefit.' 
(lieu caiil'e. if any ili-y hive, why rlie faidl 
Karnry Iliuukl not have the hntrfitof the I _ 
as prated. Gu\:n undrr in) hand thit 6th djr"i 
Febirf.-), 1811

RlCJl.Min II. H AR\ygpp.

County, stl
AHI'LICATION bavingbeen made to it 

fcriucr. in the rcicl's ol*~4Vnne ArUndtt \. 
couit, hy (Ktilion. in wriiin(f,' nf Clxirki tTt+t 
of fiid county., praying tlie lxrr>tfii of the 

i tin; relief ol fan<!r> i.if..lvent d.btort.

on or before the ID October,     dollart.
S«T. 3. Bank to piy to the U. S. 3 per 

rent, on all fumt kbuve one million which 
(lull be druofited by ihe U. S. for more than 
one year.

Sec. 4. Capital may In increafrd hy the U* 
S. 12,500 fhuet, njt exceeding 2,500 in 
each year.

Sec. 5. U. S'atrs to have the right to ap 
point directori in proportion to llie amount of 
Hock thry may hold.

  Sec. 6. Prefent prefidrn't and directors may 
ferve till III Monday in January, 1812.

Sec. 7. Otixrns, bonafide llockholden, a.' 
lone to vo'.r for dirrftori »r attend meetid^i.

_... reader will perceive by the following 
let'er, which is dated the day before the 

" tragical fcene, that Frank's contemplated 
on murder. We give the letter without 
any alteration.

Norfolk, Jan, 25, 1811. 
Deit Brother,

t writr thole few lines hopeing that tliry 
may find you ind all my friends in perftft 
health and in the path of virtue, for 1 have 
ftrolrd fiom them to my foirow.

0 Brother do not let it grieve youwhat I 
am a going to Depart thii Lite in a few dayi 
and to leave this troubtefome world, for 1 
find this life a perpetual PI age O Brotherdonot 
let it make any imprcffion on your mind or any 
of my Relation at I think it moft proper to 
leave this world O Brotlier do not let it 
grieve mother for I have been an undujjful 
child   O Brother do not think liardfcXit 
at it it Kit fo it mud bee O Brother ttrBflei 
Brother 1 hope that you will not take on 1i\y 
about it for it it my choice to leave thii 
ftage of action Brother fouthe mother up 
and dont let if hurt her feeding for die is old 
and I fear it may be her ruin 
O Brother farewell farewell farewell till the 

next world and 1 hope there we 
(lull reft more peaceable 

Adue Adue Adue
DAVID FRANK. 

Mr. John Frank, Washington-Cut 
District of Columbia.

of hi
a 111 1, ol hit crvdi;iiv on ca:1i. a/fa*a> lug 
afcir.ain-t^cm. beir.g im.cxtd V. hit i 
ibc luiJ Charic* V.'ilk.i, l^vii.g fat 
compi.ent trOimony lli;«t b« ln» rrfinVel i 
flair uf Maryland for th* two yrart in 
preerdi^B the lime of hit ap|.lira*|nn, 1 
Italcil in hii|ieii:irii th»l hrittiow! 
for dcln. and praxiiij; to Ix d.Uiarj^d .fraaig 
ftn. nwin, I do ttwrt/uie i id?r ami adjwlfvil 
thf fai.l Charles Wiikcabe ilclurged fnm \, 
imprilbiimrn', ami that by ca'.)li>'g a c'ny tfj|| 
onirr to be infirtrd in the MA..land C _ 
weekly for three montlii fncccflive!/ bcforalWkl 
Moiulay in April next, give none* to hit end*, 
toapprar hcf ire Amtc-Aru»d-l county com,! 
the third Monday in April nev. Icr tbe )» > 
of recommending a Iniftee ft r thrirbcne6t, 
Oicw caufe, if »ry the) have, why Ox faid ( 
\Vilk>i th.iuld not have the hctvfit of tb« 
folvent lawt. Given under my liind Ih'rs l 

'uly, 1810
K1CHAKDH HARW!

e Postponed.

Sec. 8. Bank permitted to hold property 
yndrr certain li'mitationi.

Sec. 9. Not to i (Toe notes to greater a- 
mount than the amquut of capital Dock paid

. '10. Tlie tiltierr at the head of the 
trralury drpartnient lhall have a right to in-

FITTSIUBC,

Bank

not

f.wft book», tec
Src. U. Act to punifh frauds on t 

continued in forte.
See. 12. Thii aft to be void if 

accepted within three mnnthi.
Ser. 13. So much of aft of 1791 repealed 

as pledget emigre ft to grant a charter to no 
other bank during the 'continuance of thit 
corporation.] . *w. ,

JAN. 25.

On Monday laft, two men of the namri of 
HcUron Mabce and Alexander M'lniottv, 
were comnitTUd to the jail of thit county 
for pafling counterfeit notet on the Bank of 
Baltimore.   After their commitment they 
mad' an acknowledgement, of their villainy, 
and Hated thv. they rcfide in Delaware coun 
ty, (late of N. York wtliit M'lntofh ob 
tained the notet fronS cAt Millard, of Con 
necticut who got thenaU^m a man of the 
name of Boycr, of F.lizibRh.town, lounty of 
Leedt, Upper Canada, who is faid to be ma. 
nufatturer   366O dalli. in bills of 30 dolls, 
each on the Bank of Baltimore, were futihd 
in tKeir pofTellton and a bill of 50 tlollt. on 
the Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Phila
delphia. They alfo ftate, that Jamei Calder j rpHAT the fubfcriber tntrnd*

6oi,*y Hate of | * the j ud). et of Anne-Arun

By virtue of * decree of the honnon 
chancellor of the fiatc of Mirylind, - 
be expofed toAblic I'ale on Monday, i 
11th day ofVfarch next, if-lair, if a 
the firft lair day thereafter, 

ALL the real rftate of F.LISHA HornnJ 
Itte of Anne-Arundel county^ dccnU,! 

being part of a tract of land cille.. ffl*r\ 
Hall, containing two handled and fottj.i 
and a half acrei of Und, being 
place whereon tlie faid Eli (hi Hopkins i 
ded at hit decrafr. Thii lan-f U cocUail 
the firft qoality. The buildings are, a c« 
fortable dwelling houfr, a kiiclicn, ami i 
other neceflary ouuhoufrt in good repair ;i| 
fine large '.taring apple ortlilid tagrtkrl 
with a number of otherTruit trees. TkMl 
is alfo a great proportion of wood-lind nil 
vrry valuable timber, and abuot thii ty *un| 
of firft ra'.e meadow land. Tlie above 
will be fold for one third of the money p«J 
at time of purchaf»| one in 8 montht, 
the balance in fifteei) month*.; the porthifcr 
to give bond, with good fecutity, to be if 
proved nf by the irufler, with intnrQ fna 
the day of fale. Upon the payment i 
pnrcliafe money, and not brtorr, I good l 
fuflicient deed will be executed, mtkinf rk 
title ind i fpu table. .The (ale to CbtnmcKttt 
It o'clock.

Ij.

Notice is here by,, given,

JAN. SB. 
' Horrid Murder and Suicide ! !

It it almoft impoffible tor the imagination 
to conceive t more horrible and tragical event 
'in a civiliied community, than the on* 
which we have now the difagrrable talk of 
announcing, and in recounting of Which the 
pen recoils with horror. J^ ̂

The particulait uf lh\ (hominihle deed 
WT have fr.-m a young man who was i dif. 
taut fpefiatnr of tiiii (hocking rataftrophr,** 
given .belrire the coroner 1 ! inqurft. About 
one o'clock, P. M, on Saturday lalt ( a young 
ir an named David Franks who. wai uv UK 
employ uf Airs. Collins, of this borough, 
WHS Teen walking with Miss Anna Cq/lins, 
the oUeft daughter of hii employer

and John Ray, of Delaware 
N. Y. are concerned in circulating thrfe note< 
and have now in their poflVIIion a Ifrge qum- 
tity of tlttrm. The notes on ihe\JnB)al. 
tiniorr are all of the date of Maj^r% %t)L\ 
and are eafily deteftrd hy any perfon who 
has a tolerable knowledge of tht genuine 
billt.

Ptinteri of newfpaperi,throughout tlie U.
'States, and particularly the Hate of New.
Yoik, would do- well to publ.lh the forego
nijj, and flop the circulation nf the counter-1
feit notes herein defciibrd.

N.OTICE.
'J'HE crediton of the late Dr. THOMAS

BUURKK, will take notice, that I Dull
meet at Hunting. town, in Calvert county,
on thr laft Tuefclay ip February, to mil* a.

the a(t«ia>llw9>n bane). 
WM" E. HUNGERFDRU, Adm'r. 

jiivert county, Jan.,14, 181 L

_ Aruudel 
court, at their nextTrfTuni, for the 
the aft of a(Tembly pa (Ted at November 1 
on, 1804, entitled, An aft for the reM «( 
fundry inlolveut debtori, and the firrril 
I'uuplemcnti thereto. 

* he SAMUEL PLUMMER. 
Jrehruary 13.__________   ».

This is to give notice,
HAT the fulifcriter hath obtained fn 

the orphan! court nf Anne-AmP 
county, lei-en 6f adminiflration with > 
will annexed, on the pei Tonal eflate of Jo«l 
Ml'IH, late of the city «i Annapnlit, it- 
crafed. All ptrfoni who ha'-e claimt igiW 
faid ellate are requeltrU to bring them ia !'  
gaily autlieniicatrd, and tltofe who i» "T 
manner are indebted to the eflate, to nil' 
payment to him, or to (jptain Dr.nxt,  I* 
is folly autboiifed to let M hi! agent on tin 
affair? ff the latr |\»«\%lui', deirafrd, 

JOHN M.UIJVAV, AdmioiUrator 
with ilk Will Annexed./6

And »t*itai alfo the nuanti 
K f-iU in IK" city it onen vari 

propn to difcriminate their r 
L Be it rtf-i.Vi'iM a*d arJjinfJ. 

id, Tkai the inr|ie'»or af« 
rd aod miJiir-J, on tiirpeflim 
I dirndl,' to brand alV barrels 
tcf tnd jrark, by him infpe<V 
.htnttbk and found, cither 
. frtwul or thiid, acconlnig 

(i thai it to fay, barrelt an 
:ft ioil.tr with the word ' 

! bvrrli o( the fecond nualii; 
uxt ill barrels and half 

r tulity with the word th

1 ]. blt«itiuM<,Ma*tirA 
tntti tfm«i*i. "Hut from tnd 

ill beef, pork or ftfli b. 
i«|wned into the city nf A*nap< 
ot ihit (kite, null lu made of (' 
tttoU, well made, tightened w 
fjleintly naikd, with four n 
l««p. uil three naili in each 
fdkwut to bold pickle, and ol 
 nfionl. to wit: U«ef Hid 
t»tw.y-<i-lM nxhft Oie length, t 
tn» iKhet diamctrr the Ivcid, 
clin tSt biljt diamettr from 01 
ttntb to bt twenty <ijht inch 
iacWt lad OM half ot an inch 
awl twciity one iochct an4 <>i 
Wljtdiunrrn Irom out to on 
m DM men than OM inch »i 
tkttnpof the I'.avc. or left th 
ri|ktti Bl an im.h, the Ha«t» t 
inca thick, and may be made 
(Wd timber, (pint and c> pn 
« « Jo kuU picUe, and th« hu 
UttitU fmall end, under t 
dtfcn, for it-.- ufc of the cit 
i tmi ir ii r,i,kiitUJ a. 

lioriiy d/rr«ui/, '1'hat all »» 
bwrl ot l«tf. |».tk, or 6th. 
ckj fe< lilt, (hall be ("bruit 
ntoiination of the infp»fli
 Hiatfd tod appointed, wh 
OH Came, hy owning one ' 
uiiain|[ wlttihrr itVcTiOT* 
>K* vlitiher it be I'mud. ; 
wtifht. and it the faii inl 
ftar to be mticliantabU. a
 Mof thit ordinancv, he < 
Wml and lull Imrel, on 
wotd Anpip-l >, *ith a pi 
proride<l for thit purnofe b 
»W » onl btef, pork or fifl 
tor »Uicli !roubl« he the d 
ind recti\e frnm the OWIKI 
« pork lwf|v« and an hal< 
emt, for tacit and ever) c 
Hwd and braudc.l, by Vim 

' M ttery birrrl or hilf ba< 
W«n Imported or br.iush 
polit fr«m any p»rl o( ill 
the United Ktai«>, or froi 
for»«r, thf impottrr Oinll 
tfvr the landing or d«liv 
loth* inf|<eAor,ior hit < 
»fc«naining tl\e numlici
 hntiii ihe fame flvcll U 
l»hy of one diMUr f.ir 
powd at kfonfald, to 
iWcliy, and if »lie inf(, 
to b* meickwralile he I

  rel, on the auar.cr, wl 1 
wanner a« ator«iViit, »i 
Wh. at thft c»f«mav br 

1 An,', he it ttnklnli 
''wnrjr ajuftiavl. Tint 
«y fail) or IvilJ bai
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which he may think unfou'nd or untnerehantalile, 
aacording to the tnre intent and meaning nf thia 

ordinance, but fliall caufe the fame to be marked 

on the bilge >»ith tbe btoad arrow, or fecurc it for 
a further examination, if required, which exami 

nation tl.e owner (hall procure to be made within 

the (pace of four d»y» i and ihe infpeAor fhall k 
may demand and Ixtetve from th« owner or own- 

era thereof, the fame t»te. and pike, at if the 
fame had been brai ded,

fl. And be it eutUitbed and ordained by tbe Autba. 
ritj afamaij. That when any perfon lhall think 

himlclf aggrieved through the judgment or want 
of .Mil of tlie laid iiifpefloT. in rvjefling the faid 

falteil provifion. a. unmerchantable or unfoWd, it 

fliall and may be lawful for fuch perfon to apply 

to the mayor, or any one of the aldermen, who 
fhall, at the charge of the complainant. lITue hit 

warrant directed to three different perfims, well 

.killed in tlie goodnrfi, qnality and well curing, of 
failed bcof, pork and fiiTi, of every kind, to re 
view aud examine the fame, which faid thr« per- 

font fb at atortfaid appointed, fliall take the lame 
oath or affirmation ar b/ thit ordinance i. herein 
after dire&ed to he taken by ever/ infpeflor of 
failed iirovifion., and fliall carefully view and exa 

mine the fame, and if they or any two of ih«m. 
(hall pafs and declare the farhe to be found 01 
merchantable, then and in fuch cafe the faid in 

fpictot lhall erafe out the broad arrow, and put 
fuch brand on the fjid falted provifion. at they or 
any two of thorn, (had"adjudge and determine, fc. 

thit corporation fliall repay to tlie faid complainan 1 

the laid colls ; but if on fuch review the judge 

ment of the fatd infjieflor (hall b* confirmed, then 

and in fuch cafe the 1'iU owner of fuch fatted pro 
vifions fliall tay the cotli of such review.

9 And be it eitnblitbtd and ordained, bt tbf 
Authority aftxeuiJ. That lh« corporation (lull 

be allowed fix cent, per barrel for flotage, if 

Hored, and If upon an ap',ieal, and review a* afore- 

faid. the judgment pi the inlptAurt (hall be con 
firmed, the |<cnon ap|iealing mall pay the MpenM 
ol fuch ftorage, and (hall alfo i«y the fame if an 
appeal (hall not be prnfecined, and if thcjudg 
menl of the faid inl'peflor fliall be reverUxl iheii 

the faid corporation iliall forfeit the charge and 

expenfe of the iVid ftoragt
10 Atul be it TJtabtiiteJ and ordaintd bj tbe 

.foori't/ afateuH, That it fliJI not be lawful for 

any perfim whaifoever. to export, flup or lade, on 
board of tiny fhip or vetTel for exportation out of 

thia city, or the harbour of Annapolis, or ihe wa- 

teri uirfler tbe juril'diflion of this corporation, any

any oilier fnhed provifions, or after any hat. 
rtl or h»lf barrel of falted provifioixi lhall be
marked with tlie broad arrow, fttkll uupack

lcf» <l«antity of be<» or pork

.. weigh:, he, (he or they, fhall for- 
»nd"r»y 'hf fomof twenty een.t for every 

Co deficient, to o* applied for the ufe of

['at »btttat alfo the riuantrty ..f beef and 
••Id m iKit city i. onen varioii., and ii be- 

proixr w rjifcrtminate their nfneeYivf miali- 
Be if tttMiM and arJjixf-t, '<) tbt Sxvxritj 

, Ttut the iiif|ie>or afntv-faid' It hereby 
on fnfrxAimi, as thit ordl-

of the ca»k» of the faid^faltcd pmvillon. fo mark 
e<l with the broad arrow a. aforefarl, or to tell, 

export, (Uip or lide, on board of any (hip or vef 
fcl. fbr exponation, any of the calk, of I'ulteU 

provitluns not examinetl and lit an ded a. aforelai I, 

t'rom out of thit city, or the harbour of Annapoli*. 
or the walen under th«,jurildiAioii of tbi. corpo 
ration, on "pain of torieiture of ten dollar* fur 

each ami every barrel fo exported or laden on hoard 
of any (hVn or other velT.l for exportation, nor 

fhall it be lawlid fur any perfon or perfon. to pur- 
chafe or fell, or offer to purchafe or fell, in ihe ci- 

ij of Annaixjlu, or in tbe precincl. thereof, any 
i,a.k or caak.ol fahed bee!, pork or fifli. not pre- 
vioufly infpeaed. examined or branded, under 

the prnalty of ten dollar, for each caik fo fold, or

aud repack tlie? fame into other cafks or pack 
ages lor exportatiou or fale, fuchpeilon lhall 
foifeit and pay t-iglit dollats and Vovc:ity-6vr 

cenu for tTcry Wrel ot half banel repacked 
at afuiefaid, 10 be '.applied for tbe ufe uf 
the city. • - ., 

., 14. And at it established and ordaintd by 
the, Authority aforetaid, That befoie the 
faid infpe£tar fhall enter upon ine rxeiulion 
of hit office, he fhall give bond, with fecuii. 
ty, to be approved of by the mayor, recur- 
der, aldermen and common council, of the 
city nf Annapolis, in the fum of two hun 
dred dollars, that he will diligently, and care- 
fully fulfil and perfdrift all the duiiet rrquir- | 

ed of him by ihis ordinance, and that lie 1 

will well and faithfully pay all fines and for. 
feiturei by him incurred by real'on ol tbil or- 
dinance, in fuch manner and it fuch times ai 
the corporation may hereafter dircCl, and 
will .give information to the'mayor, recorder 

< r fume one of the aldermen, of any violation 
of this byr-Uw which may come to |iii 
knowledge and he flull alfo lake ilie foveral 
nalht or. affirmations, to government, ap- 
pointrd by law to be taken, and lhall alfo 
lubfcribe a declaration of hit belief in the 
chrifton religion.

\W And be it established and ordained by 
the Authority aforetaid. Thai all fines, for. 
feiturei and penalties, by tins on-itiance in 
curred, may be recovered, by prefrnlment or 
indiduient, or in a fummary mode, before 

the mayor, recorder, or fome oue of the al 
dermen ; prov.Jed neverthejef., that an ap 
peal may be had lo the mayoi'i cuurt bom 
fuch dccif.on^in the fame manner at it now 
praiYrUd on .appeals from a julUce of the 
peace to the couniy court, 

February I, 1811,
Read the Jim and tetond time by espe 

cial order and v>itt fiats.

^ By Order

A Valuable Farm-for Sale.
QN Tuefday tbe'»*ih day ol primary next,

the fubfcribcr will cxpofe 't\ public fale, 
on the premifet, all' that lia/ft or parcel of 
land lying on the fouth Ude of Severn/her, 
called Fairfield, containing four hundred wxl 
ihirty-Tin acrrv .This farm b<iundsWo« fitd 
river, ;hre« rnihn—diftant from AnoapolU S 
miles. ItU well impioved *itli every necef- 
fiiy liuiuring, ilie nmfl of winch are in good 
repair. There is im faiil-iil.ee a large apple 
and peach orchard, togVUier \»itli a choice col 
lection ot allkiiidM'1'l'ruit.Thecrli now ferried 
nn faid ^>lacc 22 bufhfls of .v-heat, which 
looks promiling. This farm hit a great p'O-

I portion of •vuud-laixi, confillinj; of pine, oak, 
chefnnt and black walnut, a»d nhout nflern 
acre>< of meadnw. F.orn the {rica: quantity of 
wood, umber, tic, and bring In conveoirnt ia 
market, it will be an ohjrA to tliofe who may 
wifti to purcbafe. The terms of l'*lt\ air, that 
one halt uf the purchafe n-.yr.ry to b^paid ou 
the day, of Mt, and tlit o;licr half in \2 
months therrafier, with intereft, whe^n in in- 
difputable title will l>e given. PotTtffion will 
be given immediately. Sale lo commence ft' 
12 o'clock.

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
1810. 3w.

JOHN BREWER,

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

chancellor of the ftatr of Maryland, will 
be expofed to public fale, on Tuclday the 
19th Jay nf Febtuaiy, 181 l,at It o'clock, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, 

ALL the real eftate of Daniel Atwell, late 
of Annc-Arundrl county, deceafrd, being 

all that piece o,r parcel of Und called

and found, either with the word 
„__ or thiid. according to Ihe quality 
f I that is to fay, barrell and half barrels of 

Ihe btft <to»liiy wiih Ihe word firft. barrel, and 
ViH b»ml» <>• <>* hfona riual'ny with the word 

to! all barrel, and half barrel, of other 

ofoior laalit? «i<h the word tbinl.
takluktd «W ordaintd, */ tbr Au- 

„ ; tfrtia'd. Tliat from and «fter the fourth 

|i»Juurt tU l«f, pork or fifli barrels, brought ot 
e the city of Awiapoli. from any part 

... _._..... Hull t* made of good f«*foned .na- 

Ivriali, well made, tightened with twelve hoop.. 
Ifjicind; nailed, with four nail, in eaeh chine 
I bwp. and three nails in each ujipcr bilge houii, 

ft9k«i» to bold pickle, and of the f jllo'un j di 
H*6oni, to wil: Uecf and fifh birtsAlo b: 

, twt«y<ijr>t uxhe. live length of th« flav«»«•>- 
(Ml tatkn diameter the hraJ, and twenty»« In-, 
thtsrhtbilpdiamewr frum out to out t all pork 
toilb to btiwmty-eight inche. long, fcventeen 
iachnaad oae half ot an inch diameter the head, 
atdtwenty one ioche. an4 in* half uf an null 
tfftdiunrtn Irom out 10 out, ihe croft lo b« 
en MI mate than out inch and a <|Uarter trom 
thttapof the liave. or left than ait inch and one 
eighth ol an iru.h, the fti\»* to be one hall of an 
luck ihkk, and may be made out of any *ell Tea- 
UtJ limber, (pine and C)l«el'» cacepud.) fulnci 
em jo kuU pickle. an<l the \\onpt Out lnc.li dla-ne- 

urtitW fmall end, under the penally of eight 

(Uhn. for iK- ufe of the ciiy.
tV 4*1 be it tiitblnUJ a»J orujiwJ b) tbe An- 

lioriir «/rrwjrf. '1 tul all »nd every bair\l or half 
bwnl«.! l«ef. )»^k. or Bfli. broirght to the f«id 
dry for l.lt, (hill be fnbmined to the view and 
etawin»ti(m of the infpe/lor fo a«. klotefaid no- 

•Hiated sod appointed, wbn Uiill leatch and try 

DH(UW, hy uniting one of the head.

eqjiir-J, on inipcdimi, »> ,n» v..~- . ,nc )iri<«i>7 «. •«.» -"-... .-.»—..-— — ----. -- . „, tnll mcce or parcri 01 unu called Curu- 

, to brand alV barrel, and lialf barrel. I o«ered for fale. or'purchafed wilMn the faid ei- I ^^ £^^4 cootlin;n), torut ,97 JCrt. 

l«tk. by^Wm i?ifPca^:iJill*jJlltIL^ tyorvretinft»»fol*u"1 ' forlht:ureo"h* u"lc'lM U8 p^he, ? thWmnd it confide

II. And bt it tstaoltihea a or me , y I ^ quaflt- for thher wheat, Indian coin, or 

the Author,*, aforeWd,\ ̂ "^^' tobacco ; about one third i, heavily timbered, 

lor ol falted provifion, who fhall be nom.na.. I ^ ^^ ^.^ .^ >} ^^ 

led and appointed at aforefaid, fh*» on hu ,o| ^^ ^^ ^ enc,0rurt. The bui,d 

appointment, and- before hit executing the I ^ ^ com(otub|e fr>|ne dwcll - 

fard office, make oath o, affi-mat.on, at the I * § ^^ ^ ^ ̂  

cafe may be, before the mayor, or any one I ^ ̂ ^tiM in good ,ep.ir ; 

of the .Wermen, that without fc«r, fa'our, I ' ^^^ of choicebftuit. ' T(< 

afftc\ion, malice, partiality, or jefpett ot | ^^ |§^ w . (| ^ ud on ^ crwJU of lwfUe

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Ahne-Arvndtl Countj^ Orpbant Cturt, 'Ja 

nuary, 18, 1811.
< application, hy petition, of Gerai4 R. 
Hopk'nii, adininiilrator uf Klifha tto\t- 

kins, line of Aiin'e-Arundel codnty, deceaf- 
cd, it it qtdeied Uiat he give the noticd 
required by law fir crediioit to bring in 
their cl.iitm agaiiift the .fuid^eteafed, and 
iba.1 ihe fime be puMifhid Mfe in earn week 
for ihe fpacr of fix fuccem7er weeks ia the 
Maryland Gaxrttr.

JOHN GASSAU'AY, regi willt 
for Anne-Aiutuiel county.

TJllS IS TO OWE NOTICE, 
THAI' thr fubfcnber of Annt-Atundel 

county, hath olitiimd Irom tlie orpliant court 
of Annr'-Aiunclel county, in Maryland, let 
ters rf aJrr.u.illration on ihe perfonil edate 
of Eliiha Ho|jl/ni«, Ule of Anne-Ahlndcl 
county, drcialVd. All peifcni hating claisna 
ajainll il:e faid d>feklVa aie hereby warned 
lo exhibit tl« lame, wiih tlie voucher, there 
of, to the luufki'iurr, on or before ihe eigh 
teenth d,iy nf July next, they may olher- 
wifo by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the r»id tltatr. Given nnUer my hand thit 
IBih day of January, 1811.

OERrtRD U. HOPK1NS, Adm'r.

and tx-

»lfo ^litthcr it be I'tund. K«'xl and ot fuBc'unt 

»«ir>t i and it the full infpeaor lhall Jtfdl(e ilte 
f»»* to be meichantubU, aicimling to th« dinrfli- 

«Mofthi. nrdmanc*. he (h.ll brand every fuch 
kamland hilt Haml, on the quarter, with the 
»«rt Anpap-l:., *ith a vubl'C brand mirli to be 
pnrrldrdfor th»t (mrrwre by t'.ie cnrj>W4t'io>». and 

taanonlbeef, pork or nth, at the cal'« may be. 
fot »Uicli ;rouUe be tl>e f*id infpeflor, Ihill have 
a<dnc«i\e from Ihe ownerurownert of fueh beef 
or pork lwr!v« ind an half cent., and lor lilh t«n 
onus, for«acit and ever) cr-'i fo infpefted, exam- 
wnl and brandr:!, by Mm, and no morel and up- 

' o« every barrel or hilf banel of btcf, pork or filh,
•wig Impnneil or liriujht into tbe ciiy of Anna- 
polit fr«m any part of ihi. fla'e. or from any of 
the United Kt»t«», or from any foreign port what- 
f«c»«r, the importer fliull within fony-eight h«or» 
aftrr the landing or delivery ot the fame, deliver 
iDtVw inf|*Ai>r,ior lii« deputy, a written reiiort

•Icmaining tbe numWr of cat!., and ihe puce 
»hertin the f*me flvll be dspal'iled. under th« p«- 
«alty of one dolh\r f.ir ea«h aiwl everyjaak im. 
pmrd a. afonf^ld. in U applied tor "O|fc uf 
thaclty, aod if <lie infiwOor lhall )u>lg« ti||kme 
to b* merckMitable he Dial) brand jvery fuchtwr-

• itl, on the rniarcr, wi'h ihe \yora Annapolis, in 

Manner a* .Cor^tVi.r, an I the won) beef, pork or 

Wu a. thin cafvmav b^, »» alore&id
1 An.i br it tttattliiitl ami ordai»tJ ojr fie Au- 

'tonrjr aj'umaid. That no iifptAor flult BrUnd a- 

oy ftuiv.1 or Kajf bamJ'of W*ef, po»l* or Cfli,

perfont.he will diligently and carefully view, 
examine and infpcA, all lalted beef, poik or 
fifh, brought to the faid oiiy of Annapolit, 
tt. which he fhall be called upon lo view, exa. 
mine and intpefl. to the b«(l of hit fkill and 
knowledge, and thai no failed peovilioin Qiall 

be piiTed or branded by him, without his 

viewing and examining the fame, lhal he 

will not brand, or eaufe to be biandrd, any 
c*fk or caflct ol failed provifioni lhat do not 
apfKar, to the bell of his fkill and Know 
ledge, to be in all refpeftt futficiently clean, 
found and meichsntable, and lhal he will 
pafs and brand all fueh cafk or cafki of failed 
urnviriiuil ai Hull appear to him futficienlly 
Clean, found Si merchantable, lo ihe befl of 

hi. fkill and Imwledgr, and accoiding lo ihe 
direcAiont of 0\>t ordinance, and that lie, will 

not willingly or wittingly, charge, aft, lake, 
receive, exaft or demand, any other feel or 

ratei for doing hi. duly In hit office at in- 

fpettor of failed provident, than it mention 
ed 81 di-caed by ihit ordiffcnce, and th<t he 
»ill carefully and diligently view and exa 
mine all cafti in which fuch Wted provifiont 

lhall be brought and contained, and that be

monthi, the purchafcr to give bond, wiih two 
frcuritiet to be approved of by tlie iruflre, with 
intereft from the day of fale. Upon the pay. 
ment of thr piiichaie money, and not before, 
a good and fuflicicnl deed will be executed, 
by ~ '

~ "~ • ACOB FRANKLIN, Jun. iruflee. 
1811. 3w.

"ITOTICE.
rpHE fubfciiber hiving been appointed ex. 

ecnlor of the laft win and tcftament of

will not pjf. or brand any cafk or calks el 
filled provitions unlefa fuch ctfk or cafki be of 
fuch fiae, goodnef. and thickuefs at by ihit 

o'llinaiice is required.
13. And bt it tttablished and ordaintd by 

iht Authority aforesaid, That no 'mfpeftor 
of falull provifioni fhall purchafrj direAly or 

indirectly any failed be<f, potk Or fifh, by 
him condemned at aforefakl, or any tailed 
provifion. wbalfoevcr, blher than for hit own 
family's ufe, under ihe penally of len doU 

lan f,w each and every baiKl by him fo pur 

clufetl
13. And be it estaklithed and ordained by 

tht Authority aforesaid, Thai if any perfon 
lhall alier ihe mark ftamped on any barrel or 
half barrel of failed provifions by any in. 
fpeftor, or fhall mark or brand any barrel or 
half barrel of failed provifioni, which hatl 

not bten infpeaed, wiih any mark or brand 
fimilar to, or in imitalion of, the infpeclor' 
faid mark or brand, or after the hid infpec 
tor fhall have paffed any barrel or half barre 
Bf r^ed rupvifioni, ai"merrr»w»*j% ibal 

"art into the cafk Trbith eontAit l^e Came

Mary Atwell, late of Anne-Aiundel county, 
dccealed, and having obtained from tbe or 
phans court of faid county letter, leftamco- 
lary on ihe eflate of faid Mary Alwell, here 
by gives notice, That according to the pow- 
ert vefted in him under the will, he will dif- 
pofe of, at Public Sale, on ibe 19th day of 
February next, all the Perfonal F"*- ' 
faid Mary Atwell, on a credit of fix 
the properly contifling of liorfei, cattle, 
bogs, planiaiioa uunfilt, boufchold 
kitchen furniture, bacon, corn, and cider of 
foperior quality. Bond, with approved feiu- 
rity, will be icnuired, with inlciefl from the 
day of fale. 'Ihe fale will comment* ut 11 
o'clock, on ithe dwelling of ihe Jcieifitf, and 

ontlnue until ^he whole of the property U 

old.
JACOB PRANKL1N. lun. Exetutor. 

Janbary S9,' " ' ' '

Notice.
By viitue of an older from the Orphans

Court of Anne-Atuodel county, the tub-
tctiber will expose to Public Sale, on the

• premise* bf the lale James Siftoti, deceased,
the following Pioperiy, to mil : 

A V ALUABLEFrmalf §erv»nt, one Ov» 
And Heifer, a parcel of Poultry, and sun. 

dry articles of Household and Kitchen Fur. 
niture; the said Property will be told for 
Ready Cash. The talc will commence on 
Thursday \he 28th Ijift. at 10 o'clock, and 
continue unlit all the Property i> told.

SAM. C. WATKINS, Exerutor. 
Februaiy 6, 1811. 3** . 
All thofe who have claims agaioft the ef- 

tate of Jamet Sifton, arc defired to bring 
tlient in, legally aulhientkattd, and thole In. 
debted to f*id eflate u make immediate pay-

S. C. WATKINS, Rx'r.

J8U
KLIN, lun.

3w.

Notice.
fobfcriber having, on application to 

the orplixns court of AnDe-Aruudcl 
county, obtained lettert of adminiftiation ott 
the perfonal eftate of Frederick Grrm, late 
of faid county, deceafed, rcqueftt all perf.m*- 
havlng claims againft the eftate of tlie ftid 
4ecca?cd to ptefent tin fame", legally aatltcn. 
ticaud, fur' feltlerre4itv «iicl allptrfcnt i- 
ed to the faid cflate lo make immrJiaie I

, WM. S. GREEN, Adm'r.

r

REMOVAL.

Nicholas J. Watkins,
^TAILOR,

RESPECT K/I.LY acquaints hit djHoni. 
eit and ihic Public, ibat he fiat removed 

hit Stiop u hu ptefcnt dwelling, tbe limife 
formerly occupied byH*aholat Brewer, Efq. 
and nearly oppolil* hit late fiand { lo which 
place he mvitei the aiteniion of hit Friemh, 
whofe former favours he f{T»iefuHy acknow 
ledge., and will endeavour lo rrnder every 
fatisfaftion in hit power. FafiYionable aiVd 
faithful work, M ufual, executed iu, tlie^Mi- 

e? UiU, and with ihe greute.fl 
Anuaeolit JjtP. 15th, 191 r.

Notice.
I many peifens are in tlie ha 

bii of palling ihrough my ft'mi 
this town, and taking my boau, and ^ 
with cartt into lllc woods and aealing w 
and going wiiK dof» and guns, U ibe great 
injury of my,prop»uy ; ihii '• th«r«fore; to give 

're, that aV oerl'ons trcfpalTing *n my 
(hall be i*»frc»i'd according to law.

HEN. WAR: OGLE.

rpAKES Uiiimetliod of in forming hit fiiendt 
* and tin public, thkt he Uu takm the 
hnnfe frftmeily occupied by captain Janet 
ThomaJt and lately by Mr. William Bre9tr. 
ulx-re lie jutflids kcrpUig A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOtlSE. All thofe wlio may 

lavour him with their comuany may depend 
on Wt belt, uidciv»ur» to give: general fat is-

' * 
%s^

• 
WILLIAM TUCK.
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JTJ'rTO^;^"

POET'S CORNER.

From Cheetham't Life of Paine. 
Mm. I'AI** correfpoocVo1 with a lady, and date'1 

his letiern from the Cait'e in /fr'c, while (lie- ad- 
dreflcd hers from the Lit tie Corner of tbe H'otlJ 
For reafons which he knew itot, their inter- 
cnitrfe was fuddenly ful'pended, and for fume 
lime he believed bU flir friend-in obfcurity and diilrelv Many yean af;erwar.ls, however, he 
met her unexpectedly tit Paris, in the moll afflu 
ent circumftances and murrtd to Sir Robert 
Smith

r ROM THE CASTLE IN AIR, 
TO rue

i.irn.E COR NEK OF i IIF. WORLD.
In the tegi'm* of clouds where the wlmUvind. a 

rile,
My calllenf fancy was built, 

The turr«H refleflnl rhp l>lu* of the skies,
And 'he window* with fun l>eam were gilt.

The raml>o\v f.ioiesimc-', in its beautiful (late,
Enam-ll'd tli«s manCi-M around, 

Ami the figure* that fanrv hi clnuils can create
Supplied trie with garJens and grounJ 

I had frr.v.tos and Imniains. anil oran, 
grove*. *

I had all that encrantment ha« 
1 had tweet Iliady walk* for the Oof arid thcTr 

LovM,
I hid mountains of con) and goU.

But a dorm that I felt not, had nfcn and roll'd,
While wrepp'd in a (lumber I lay, 

And when I Inok'd out in the morning, behold !
My caftlc was carried away.

It pal.'d ortr riven, and vallies and grove*,
The u-orM, it was all in my view, 

I thought uf my friends, of their fates, of their 
loves,

Aid often, full often, 6f you. 
At lenr^h it came ov.-r a bmtiful fcene,

That nature in (Hence had made i 
Tlie place was but fmall but 'twai fWeetly firrene,And checjuer'd with I'unlhine and Ihade.
I gaz'd atvl I envied w!ih twinful good will, 

And grew tired ol my (eat in the air :
When all of a fuddeu my eaftle Rood ftill, 

A* il Tome attraction was there.
Like a lark from the skr it cime fluttering down,

And plac'd me enaJllr in view, 
When who (liould I meet, in this charming re 

treat,
This coruet of cajmnefs—bm ymi. 

Delighted to find you in honour and eafr.
1 telt no more forruw or |uin. 

And the wind comliiK fair, I attended the breeze.And went back with my calUe

of thy people, and weathered the ftormy ca 
reer ot their pernkiotii friendlhip." The tall 
chief da net) into the wood, and the good 
milTionary purfued hit way with piotii refolo- 
tion..

He preached the only true divinity, and 
placed before the eyei of the wondering f»- 
vagri the beauty of holinefi, the fuffering* 
of the Redeemer, and the ftiblime glories of 
the chriflian Heaven. He allured them 
with tlie hope of everlalling bills, and alarm- 
rd than with denunciations of an eternity of 
mifriy and defpair. The awe (Uuck Indian!, 
rotifcd by thele accumulated motives, many 
o| them adopted the precept? of the million- 
ary fo f;ir as they could comprehend tliem ; 
and in the cburfe of eighteen molithi their 
devotion became rational, regular, and appa 
rently permanent.

All at once however, the little cliu'cli in 
which the good man wai wont to pen hi* 
fuld, became drlVrted. No votary camr a< 
ufu«l to liflen with decent reverence to i In- 
pure do<ftrinfi which they were tlicir acuil- 
tnmed to hear ; and only a few fulitary i- 
dlen were feen of a Sunday-morning Inung 
ing about and calling a wiftful yrt frarl'ul 
l>Sk at their little peaceful and now lilent 
manfi-n.

The miffinnarv fought them out. inquired1 
into tlir cauleof tliismj Qctiou« drl'erlimu and 
told them of the bitte:nefs of hcrcalWr to

from the Port Folia.
Mft.*a»ITOB,
Tbelatt newfpaper account* of the intrig 

that rryfteruui Indian known by the ti 
the Prupbtt of .y//.vounr, brought to mv V*l 
th« lollowing produclion. It was written fome 
years ago. and the principal circumflancen are 
certainly true. In the report of the NrwYork 
T*li*onary fociety for i*.j. there it particular 
mention made cf the intrigue* of ihi* fingular 
[xtrfon. Yours, &c,

THE HROI'IIETOFTIIE ALLEGHANY.
In the year I7»8 one nf the miffionirifs

-to'the Indian* of <l* North-wen, wjs on
hi* way from the Tufra/nra frtllctnent to UK
ft 1 . -C- . _ • • »• .

thofe who having once known abandoned tlir 
religion of the only true God. Tlie yo-tt 
Indians Ilioofc ilieir headr, and informed him 
that the Grri: Spiiit >v»i angry at tlu-ir a- 
p-[Ucy, and hid fent a prnphet for the fu.n- 
tnit ol the Allegheny mountain, to wain them 
a^ainlt the f>dmifli.>n of new doclrinri ; that 
there was to lie a great rrerting of the old men 
Conn, and tha: the prophet would there deli 
ver to the people the melTage with which he 
wai intruded. The aealous tniflnnaiy de 
termined to br prefent, and to confront the 
impoHor who wai known by the appellation 
cif thr Prophet of the Allcglianj. He 
Cnrdingly obtained perimllion from 
ti appear at the council, and to reply 
charge* that might be brought forward. 
Thr 12th day ol June 1802, wu the lime 
fixed for the drcifion nf this folemn queftion, 
" whether the belief of their fnrefaiTieri, or 
that of the white, men wu the true relish 
'in ?" 1'hr uluxl council huule not being 
large enough to contain fo great an aflrm- 
bUge of people, they met in a valley a- 
bnut eight milel to the weflwatd of tbe 
Sr;ieca Lake. '1'bii valley wai then embower 
ed under lofty tree* ; it is furrounded OD ai 
med every fide with high rugged hills, and 
through it meander i a (rotjt river.

It' wai a fcene to call forth every energy 
of tbe human heart. On a fmooth level, 
.near the bank of the flow (beam, under live 
nude of a large elm, fat the chief men of the 
trihei.—Around the circle which they for 
med, wai gathered a croud of wondering fit- 
vagei, with eager looks, Terming to demand 
the true God at the hands of their wile 
men. In llie middle of llie cirrle fat the a. 

and travel worn milTinnary. A lew gray

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

THE inventor of this highly rfleemed medicine 
it a native of America, and the compoGtioa 

is the produflion of America* foil, conlequenlly 
it is in every fenfe of the won! domeftic, it is not 
puffed up with a numerout train ol pompom foreign 
certificates of |*rfon» fro-n whom by the great dif- 
tance that feparatei us 'tis impoffible to obtain in 
formation, therefore the puWic has bettet fccurity 
for their money as there cannot be the U»R flia- 
dow of deception to cover his meillcitw', frr _he 
limply appeart before the community with his in 
vention and an experimental derail of the various 
cafe, in which it really i« fp wonderfully efficacious, 
and in which he is fuppnrted by the following cer 
tificate! of refpeelable chancier:;, whofe nam« are 
not only fubfcribed, but ihrir p^rfon» may be *lf<> 
confulted, being reOdcnts within the cirrle of our 
own neighbourhood. Tin- fi-llownig arc ihe com- 
pla'>nt> in which the Columbian Oil ha> been found 
lb < (ficacioUi and rardy ever fails of eflcAing a 
curv—viz. Rheumatilm, Confumpt onr 1'ains in 
any parts of the body, but particularly in the hark 
ami bread,Cold* and ctmj;h\Toniliach, Pleurific», 
Chulic, Cramps, External and Internal Bruifes, 
Sprains and FWfli Wounds, Scalds and Burnt, 
Whooping Cough and Mumpi, and Djfrntcry or 
Bloody-flux, Croup and the fummer complaint in 
children, and in a weak llnnuch thit r. caufcJ by 
iniligtltion, a conllant linkin|and lofj of a|>|*;iic, 
it \v ill afl at a jiowcrful hrarer to the relaxed fibre 
and reftorc it to its |>ro|*r tone-

Jl feems >lfo as it nature h.-cl ranked it the firft 
of the clad of all peAoraU and expeflorali lor the 
relief ol the brralt and lungi, as it fcarcc ever 
fails of removing obflrufiiont in either, particu 
larly thole who are troubled uith I'hthifick or 
Allhmatic complaint.,^who in tlie *fl ol walking 
fa ft, Hooping or lying down, are almnft foflo- 
cated, half a tea f|>oonlul of the Columbian Uil 
will render I'omc rciici inllautaneoull), and if cun. 
tinned agreeable to the ciireflionn in fuch cafrt, 
will prove a radical cure by producing the foil 
power of inflation to the lung* and free e«|>infioi\ 
10 • he bread.

Atye-Arunfol county
~M ,. September term, iiT QN tpplicatlon to the judgt.ot t|» t

Cou»ty court, by petition, in writi, 
Jol.n IW ot laid county, prayj,,. , 
nefit of t\e .« for lhe re |ief Or 'r «

M

CERTIFICATES OF IT S EFFICACY.
No i. Sept. 1809.

1 do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 
year* with a heclic cough and violent imprvtGusi at 
(he bread—I• applied 10 ihe moll, uniiwm pl»)fi- 
cians and could get no relief from my low Aare vf 
health, until I got Paul's Columbian oil. and 
fount! immediate relief 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of tlie ulica*') cf this valuable 
mtdicine, Irom the cores which I have experi 
enced—1 think it an incumbent duty to offer the 
fame to (be txiblic. *

EI.1SHA SOW ART).
Baltimore, No 16, Water-flreet, Cgn of the 

plough.

vent drbt\r,, parted at"N,,vrmS't; 
rightrrn htijdred and five, on 
tioned in the, fa id aft, a fchrdtile nf 
perty, and a Ift of hit creditor*, „„ 
far ai he can ascertain them, 
the fajid *(\, br'og annexed, to 
the fa id county totirt being 
petent tellimony Out the faid 
refilled the two pricedin^ years prinrt,! 
palftge of ths fail1 aft within the | 
Maryland ; and ihr f,.id Jnlm Hove, 
time of PIT fen ting liu petition at 
having produced to tlie faid court 
in writi:-g, of fo many of hi; ci 
have due to them thr amount nf t 
of the debts due- by him at the time of' 
his fa id petition, it is thereupon adjui 
ordered by the hid court, that llie fii, 
Dove, (by cauling a copy of this orirt 
inferted in our of the newt-papers 
in tlie city of Aunijxjlii, ouct a »rdij 
three fucceffiVe moulds before Ihj" 
Mindly of April next,) give notice 
creditori to appear before the • faid 
court, to be held »t tlir city of Ai 
at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon of t 
third Monday of April next, for tin 
of recommending a iruflee for 'hcii 
on the raid John Dove then and thrrr 
ihe oath by the faid aft pielcnbcd for 
verinpf up hii proprrty. 

Signed by order.
WM. S. GREEN, a 

Anne-Vuiidcl loomy court, 
(810.

YEAR.
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Annc-Arundel
("jN applicat '-' .u

Scoccas. J'lurneyHug in pmus 
through (he fnrrll, a majrllir Indian durled 
from it* receflei and ai relied hii progreli._ 
Hit hair was folnettjiat cliangcd with age, 
and his Uce marked with thr deep furrow* 
of. lime ; out hti c-ye ejtpielT-d all ihe fierj- 
Vifauly of youilifitl pa (lion, and hii Hep was 
that of a warrior in the vigour nf manhood. 

« White man of the ocean, • whither 
wandrrefl tbou f" faid liie Indian. " I am 
travelling," replied the metk ditcmle of 
peace, H tawaid. the dwelling gt IM bie- 
thien, to trarh thrm the knniklcNijjJl^/' tbr 
only fue G"^i and to le*d ilien) to |>eare 
and hauplnef"." " To peace and bappinc Is 1" 
•nlwrred tht Utl cliirf, while hu rye flaDjrd 
fire—.•> Uehold the blrffipg. thm fnliow ihr 
fooUlrp* of the while man ; w be r ever lie 
comet the nitimn of the" woodlandi Cade 
ftrnn the eye like tlxc miRs of, morning. 
UIMX over the widefwtfl of «he njvrwonding 
morld, our pcopk ronueil in prace and free 
dom, nor ever dreamed of girate'r h*ppinef> 
than to hunt the beaver, the bear and 'he 
wild deer. Fiom the faulirll rxuunity of 
.the great deep camr the whitt ifln armed 
with thunder and •lightning, •aM^^ea|ton> 
ftill more pernicious. In war he ImntcU us 
like wild beads ; in peace he drllioyrd us by 
deadly liquoit, or yet nmre deadly frauds,_ 
Yet a few mount had palTud away and whole 
nations of invincible warriors, .and of hun 
ters that fearlef* fwepl t|ie forelt and I he 
mountain, perUhed vainly oppofing their tri- 

.umyliant invadcis ; or quietly dwindledjuto 
flavea and drunjcardi, and 'their names \i- 
tliercd from the earth. Reiirr, dangtCtV 
man, leave ui all we V«t haw left, ourn- 
vigc virtuei and our gocW ; and do not in thr 
VAin attempt to cultivate a rude and barrra 
foil pluck up the few thrifty j,lmu of native

luiri wander-d over his hrow, his hand* wrre
rmlTrd on his bofom, and a* he caft hit hope 
braining eye to Hraven, he feemed to be 
culling with piout fervour upon the God of 
truth to vindicate hi* own elerrm[tiff by 
the mouth of his fervant.

Sm.
Mo. i. Sept. i

The Subscribers,
/~|NC£ mu'e icturn tbinki to their friends 

• generally, for pall-favours, and folirit a 
continuance of their cultnin, alluring them 
that their prefcnt arrangements will enable 
them in keep a good choice nf gnodt, bought 
o.i tb( b*fl terms, (by one of the partners 
living-in Philadelphia) and they are determin 
er! 10 fell cheap for ca(h, good tobacco at 
fair market price*, k to fiich cuflnmers only 
at mjkcgood payments, on their uCual credit. 

.RIDGELY fc WEEMS.
nnapolis, Jarnary 3, 18)1.
i. R. All p-ffoni indebted to ui on bond, 

nntr, or otherwife, of more than 13 month* 
Handing, are now requefted to make fpeedy 
payment.B. tc W.

1411 lUri

»t rnak 

Annrki

From the great benefit I received from your Co- 
lumbian Uil, I am induced to (Ute, I was taken 
with a violent fore throat, about the 30ih of Aug 
Uil, which continued till the firll of the month, 
when 1 applied youi oil externally, and u allied 
the part ant-fled with the oil diluted in the fame 
quantity of molafles, which took away piece* of 
putrid Bern and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours.

N. B. I alfo certify, that I nurfed my grand 
child, an infant of 17 months old, which was ta 
ken kbout the firft of AuguR *nh fljw fever* and 
lofs of ap)KtitC' We immediately applied fur a phyficianwhoirave every mention lor about ioda>> 
bui nil lo no eftca i the child w«§ given up by the 
l>hyflciani, and had every apj>raranee ol death, 
wl«ii I »|>|JirJ for I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
gave five drops morning and evening For five days, 
when i he child begin to recover, and is now in 
pcrfcA health.

MAHY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, by Peteik'i Bridge.

No. 3. Sept. 6 
} henbr certify, that ' harl a cough and pain in 

m> flunuch fur upward* ol two rears, when I Mat 
recimiMemled to I'aul'i Columbian Oil I pro 
cured one plnal of that valuable medicine, which 
ha* relloredme to a good flare of health arain. 

THOMAS KI.IOTT. 
On the Hook'a-town road near tbe tumjiike gate.

No. 4. Feb. 11, 1(09 
1 have great rafon to lie my thankful for being 

recommended to Paul's Columbian Uil I had been 
aMiAed with a violent pain in my back, that lb I 
wa» IKX aW> to walk. I procured on* phial of 
the oil, and* I received imntrdi^w relief, \ 1 have 
been very well cvtr <i:we. "• 

N. B. I had a *olcnt toothaeh about two or 
three months ago, vrl.en'l drup|iad a lew drop*of 
III* above nil on fnme lint, aitrl applied it to 
the tooth alfefied, and I received innnriliate re- 
lief. ELEANOR EL10TT.

C'ounty,
to nw, the fob fa 

the recefscl' Anne-Arundel county ( 
a< nne of the alfnciate jndgrt of the 
judicial didricl uf Maryland, vfiy peti»i 
writing, of Wiilum Apple bee, of fltd I _ 
ty, praying llie benefit of the »c~U for Ue«,| 
lirt of iiifolvent debtors, on the termi 
lioned thjptrirr,-icfthrfrtle of hit _ 
a lid of hi* crVd«or<, nn.oa'.h, ai fir iif 
can afrertain them, bring annexed to hii| 
tition, and having Rated in faid petition* 
he it now in adual confinrment for 
prayed to be discharged from (kid 
mem on the teems piefcrib -d by 
1 do therefore heir by order and adjudge 
the f»id William Apple bee, be dllch 
from hit confinement, and tlitt by cauli 
copy of this order to be infer led in llie ' 
ryland Gazette thfeejnontlit furceflt»eh;,itl 
fore the fourteenth day of Aptil nttt,|| 
give notice to his creditor* to appear brfcil 
the county court of laid county, at 
o'clock in the morning of tlie third 
in Apt il next, to (hew caufc wliy the '_ 
William Applebee Ilinuld not have the k*»] 
fit of tl.e feveral aft* of affetnbty of tail 
Hate for the relief of infolvent dcbtort, i 
prayed,

Uiven under my hand this 33d day of A*-l

HIGH AH D H. HARWOOD.

Wife. c , hVorW»''houI *oul>> 1 -

IxLetttritoa
LiJ> ,

[Mn.Maiic-fFeer.of. 
Ifmriir* Work*. 
nfun's -Roman nil-

Tales 
Life, 
worth.

Sketches
Waltli o 

Govern
juniut's I

Campbell 
Shaw's, 
Dialogue 
Elfay op

SCH80L ECORS, let 
rrfalllinj Books,

•i Prnnouncui£
, 

-rican Tetor* Affif- \tnrra) '* 
[)o. tntro 
Scott't I^ 
UUir'ilx 
Butter's 

MajiK

For
'PHE houfr and appertcnancr* thereto be., 

longing, lately octnpied- by me in Anna, 
polit, which are very commodious. For term*- 
and furtlwr )wrlicijla\r*. apply to Jonathan' 
Pinkney, Efq.l«(Hs9- of the tarmen Bank 
of Maryland, who wHI contraA therefor, h 

uihorifed by me fully fo Ifo do.
JOHN GIBSON. 

t^l'nniipolis. Jan.-If, 181 U

8,.,
No.

grnwth, that have furvtved the caret
• The Indian* at firfl imagined thu the white 

men originally rprupg trom the IV*. ,Dd ,i,v, tney Jnraoed. their country btcunfs they ha4 non« 
.Of IMIrOMtlV Theyfonie.in,«caltadt|l«rn |,,riieir fonjt " th« wliuo foam of the ocean." ind thl* 

i I* Hill often applied cont««m uouj^ _ by 
~ the norUiweft. ™* —

Notice^
£JAME to the rubfcrib*r.,"v on the north 

fide of Severn, on the eighth day of De 
cember lalt, a redirh brindel COW, with * 
white facr, mark«d- in tbe tight ear with a 
crn|H a flic and under cut, in the left a crop 
and udder cut. Alfo a. rcdilh STEAH, with 
a.white lace, marked in each ear with an un 
der cut. The owneri are defired to come 
and frove property, pay charge*, and take

' tHOMAS ROBINSdlsf! 
»» I8H- . . 3w.

I comply with yoor rtqueQ. ftf flatlaj my opl. oion of I'aul'* Columbian Oil, being «B«tV<Mual 
remedy lor the tetter worm. I have beeiiaAified 
with the letter In my hand for I a years, and h*vt 
m«k trial *f n>any mediciire* whicll liav* Uen 
recommended, but all to no *(Te«. Hearing of 
Haul'. Columbian Uil, about tbe islhol January 
Uil, jirovinjj an cflcAual cure for tbe ricgworm 
»iul Amilar complaints, I taro«Uatcl/ got a. phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agr«Ubly to the di rections for about two momh* luccerTlvely—wlien _... the tetter left me, and ha. not nnJe in atipeaniicr I . r'lince.

SUSANNA 1'UHOKN.
N. B, My Sufanni, a child a««d twenty month* and Kt. day., wu takrii. ajbuut the middle of 

July i*n with a violent cough, which the neigh.' 
kwurs faW was the whooping cough i I gave her 
H» drops nf the Culuntkikn Oil, which gave I'm- mediate relief, and proved an rOWtual curt.

Saratoga flr«t, Balgmore, Aug. u, 1809.

AHhd-Arundcl County, sc.
QN application to me, the fubfcriber, • 

the recef* of Anne- Arundel county (tin, 
at one of the aftx-iaic jiHlgei of ibt tkwl 
judicial diflira of Maryland, by petition,!] 
writing, of Drnnii Iglehart, of Anne-An*- 
del county, praying for the benrfit'of the tlL 
lor toe iclief of fundry iufolvent debloo, 
and the ftveral fupplementi thereto, o» tat 
termi mentioned in faid »{\\, a fthrdult <i 
nis proper-.y, and a lift nf hii cifditor*,.*! 
far as !M> can kfcntain thrm, beinginnexdt* 
hit petition, and the fa id Dennii Igiehart bit- 
«•>% fatiified me by competent teitimoiiy .tau 
he hit reli.deJ in the flair oT MarylaoJ l«* 
yean immediately preceding the time »t lit 
application, and the (aid Deun'u Iglcbart, it 
(he time of prefcntinij bi« petkion, haviag 
produced to me the affcnt in writing of fa 
many of hi* creditor* at have due to the* ik* 
••mount of two third* of tlie debts duett 
him, it it thereupon erdrred ind adjudged, 
thit tlie faid Dennii Iglehad, by ciuDog » 
copy of this order to be inferled in the Mi- 
rylind fiaaetle nncr a wrrk for three rnoitrii 
fueceUively, belore the fourth Monday of A- 
pril next, give no-ice to his crrdimn lo ip- 
i*ir before »he county court, to b' 1*^ •* 
the city of Annapoli., at ttn o'cldck in U» 
forenoon of the faid fourth Mnniajr c/ Apnl

I 
H«xt, for thr purpofe pf rcromuiending i I 
tee for their benefit, k to Iliew-caule, If 
ihey have, why the faid Dennii

jcrican Lady's Hi*- 
k)Kor. a new work, 

llluftres Rom*, 
irix Sacr*.

Nature Dir- 
lajtdand new Uni-

Suttcrifilioni rertived 
|«, Stltet Raievt, Amerii 

Atagavne, Chrin 
krlrr/y h 

, note puklithing.

^strict of Marylai
_ it remembered. That on tl 
[ol January, in ihe thirty-fifth 
Litornce of Ihe Unxrd Slate 
tlUrn Kilty, of the uid di.ti ict 
]kii oftce ihe title of a l«o««k. lb 

urns *» author, in the wort^ 
" A HrfKirt ol all «<Kh Enf 
1 at the time of the tirM*n 
i el Man land, anil which 

i been fuuiid applicable to ihei 
nancrt. anil of iix-h othc< 

c in En^lard or OreavB 
. inntiduceil, uteri ami pract'iM 

or e<]u'ny ; and uUo all • 
t at may be |>n>|K'r to be intro 

i into Ihe !><>Jy of the it 
Made arconling to the- c 

i-ure. b> William Kilty, CI 
T" which ire jirtfixetl 

' tuts xftht rnu'rs wliiclt h* 
clicalle to the circnnotance* 
thfull and cumplete li.ilcnV 
Ithf »ct of thr cfii^n-l* of 0 
|. W, An .(^XlAikcctHOUragr 

ifirlg the cn|iit. of map«< i 
author* and proprietor. 

|."r the time, therein mertir 
I *A. entitled, An afl tupplerr 

i. An *;1 tor the encourag< 
| >rtutiin the crpie. of map>,

author* and proprietor* 
, ilw timei therein mentior 

t benthtk thvrtuf to the an* 
ing and etching, hiktorical ' 
(L. S.j I'HILII' > 

ol the Ui.ir

Ihould not have the benefit of ihe fid, ift, 
and ruppleinenti, u praycj. Given under.»y 

' ninth day of Jannaiy, 1811. 
HICHAHDH. HAKWOOD.

JTti

7
_:/or Itit b, 

JOHtfCHlLDS, I 
At Air. MtVs ijorc. |

JONAB GREEK

Prict—Two DoUcr*per

Notice.
Public ire nntifird, 

tlmriled JoiiP.t M'Cl> 
'fifl the Inifinef* of my 
prifoni indebted for ofl 

''»ife, arc lerjuefted tomak 
l"t m Mr. M'Onry, w

I dilcliarg[r.
JOHN CORD, S

19,1811,

TICKE1
the Washington Mum 

lOiliimorr, to be liad at ' 
,Frr«, of tbe Mana. 

•ii'ni, f^u'ry naltimurr 
and Mr. Hortlio (

18.

utteu,



'..i-ftfe

«»m,
.

stition, in »,;,; 
«V. praying JJ 
'chef of fund,, 
' Niivembtr

MARYLAND13AZETTE.
i fchrdulc o 
crediton, on (

xed, to
emg
if fatd J-,hn
X y
a within tSe
d Jnlm Dove,
petition at 
fatd court i 

Y ol hit crri t 
imount of two i 
n at the time of { 
thereupon sdi 
ft, that llit
>py of tnifo

[fLXVIlth YEAH.]

Literary Intelligence.

GEORGE SHAW,
of BOOKS,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1811. [No. 3344.]

I", once a 
Ihs before th{ 
[ «) give notice
f'->re the 'laid 5, 
" City of ^
toreiioon of tht(
next, for tin t 

iftee for thcii
then and ihri 
3 pielcnbed f«|

.S. GREEN, O. 
del loomy court.

IN THEOLOGY.

Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
for repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church

in tlie city of Anna[»tis 
1 Prize of 3,000 dill, it

HF |My Bible.

FONAB GREEK.

'ier* per .lean*.

>d ihii 23d day of At 

> H. HARWOOD.

I County, sc.
DC, the fubfciiber, ill 
Aruiidel county Gain,' 
e judges of iht iW ' 
iryland, by petition, * 
lehirt, of Anne-Arss- 
r the brnrfit'of the aft 
dry iufolvcnt dcbwa, 
emeots tKcrrto,    tal 
iid afls, a fchrduk »f 
id of hii orditon, at 
them, bvingsnoocait* ' 
d Dennis Iglehart bn- 
npetent irmmony tin 
flair »f Maryland' ras 
 ceding the time ef IB 
id Dtunii Jgtrbart, U 
f hit petition, luviaf 
affent in writing of it 
i havr due to t Seats* 

of tlie dtbti doe br 
ordered and adjudged, 
Iglrhait, by ctuGogi 
t>e infer ted in it* Ms- 
wr.ek for thrre moiihi 

1 fourth Monday of A>
tn hif crrdituri to lp- 

:y court, to be l*ld W 
, at un o'clock i« U» 
Urth Mnndajr </ April 

1 recommending i tnif-
to Iliewxtufr, If any 
f»id Dennii Igklwrt 
benefit of the fold, t&, 
iy«-J. Given under, my 
j f JuNiuiy, 1811.
H. HAKWOOD.

Smith'.
Ford>ce'« Sermon. 
Bnwdeii on Epifcopacv, 
H"I»rt'. Apology for A

jmflolic order. 
Argument, on the 1m- 

mortality ot the Soul, 
Cleraunan'it Companion 

BfchniVs Guide to 
tWcinircli 

Sacred ExtraA<, 
A call to the unconvert

rd, by Raster, 
Knox Jc Johnfon on the

Lord'* Supper, 
A Companion for the

Al'ar,
FellivaN and Fad*, 

jvotion.. , Hymn, lulled to On. 
,ury't Sermons.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bennett'i Letter*.
Mrv
Tale* ot

Lite, by Mil'. Edg- 
Wimhi

Sketche. in Verfe, . 
Waltli on the French

Government. 
Juniu.'h LcttersA 
Bum's "Works 9 
Campbeir. I'uems, 
Shaw's, do. 
Dialogues on tlcxjoeiice 

Sheep*

n.c "" Religion, 
ir ;iU»n Journal. ' 
 .  I reflation ol I- 

UybiOiopLow 
.W the Evidence 
Divine Origin ol

" H<-li * i 
Private

I do. 
8 do.
2 dn.
3 do.
5 dn.

10 dn.
?0 dn.
50 dn.

850 do.

I, SOU
25 tirketk each 

500 dlli. 
2OO , 
100 
50 
15 
lu 
6

1,000 dill 
1,500 
1,000 
1,000

600
500
500
3UO
500 

5.100

dife Loft, 
, » Picm». 

in Search of a

R lift, , . 
VotW without Soul.. 

, Self Knof-

S Work*. 
'Roman HiT-

l Review.,
SCB90L ECOKS, &C.

lllm j BooVi,
'i Pronouncing

fkan Tutor. Afil-

vcrfal I'fonouncinj
DiAinnary, . 

iomh'n GnmTiar, 
Mnrra> '. do. 
Do. tntrmllklion, 
Scoit'» I.<lTon», 
BlairV I.«.1nrr» ahridgrd 
Butter't Geographical

Maji Exercilcs.

krican Lady*. Hre- 
.nor, a new work, 

llluflrtt Rnmz, 
riz Sicrx, 
ft Nature Dif- 

*ynl.nd new Uni-
Subscriptions rertited Jor the Port 

f«, Sttcct /<ro;ruj, Amerttan Reviews, 
Alagaiine, Christian Obset-vtr, 

fleviev and tifsfprj of 
|f, nan publishing.

istrict of Maryland, sc.
k it remembered. That on thi. twenty-first 
[ol January, In the thirty-fifth year of the In- 

' net of ih* United Slate* of America, 
i Kilty, of i he uid di.ti ict. hath deported 

lit oftc« the inlt of a book, the right whereof 
liim. at author, in the wora» follow ing, to 

: " A Rrfmn ol all »nch EngHMt Ml n;t« a. 
1 it tlit time of ihe tmt*migrati"n of th« 
i ol Man land, ami which hy cvjirrience 

ttatn found amicable t« their localae»l other 
IUIMUIKT.. and of aurh oilii-,. A* have tince 

«m»tle inEnjhfd or Grrav Britain, and Invi- 
i introduced, iited ami practiced, by the court. 
i« or equity ; and ulno all -ikh part, of the 
E u may be proper to be introduced and incur- 
nrd into the holy of the tlatutc law uf the 

l«- Made anonliug to th« direction, of the 
latare. b> \Villism Kilty, Chancellor of Ma- 

\aA. T" which are prefixed an Intindurtion 
(  l'»t« »f the va'u ri \\liicli had not U-en found 
Wmtle to the circnn^tante* cf ilie people i 

III full and complete li,dc*c»" In «.-onf- unity 
»ct of ihr crii£Trs« of theXJmtrd t --  

^ .An i^uutoentiwragrmriil"i°li 
«irt| the cnpus of map-, tlian. »n 

UK author, and proprietor, ol .nch copies, 
" the time, thertin mertionfd ; snd al»o to 

 i entitled, An art .upplemenury to the sfl, 
d. An afl for the encouragement of learning 
uti»K the crpie. of map>, chart, and book*, 

like author', and proprietors of ».,ch copivn. 
 K '!«  tinxi ihfiein mentioned, and extending 

1 bentfin thvrcuf to the an. of dctigiiin|{, en. 
htmg a,*) etching, hiitorical and other print. 

(L. S.j IMilLIl' MOOKF.. Clerk

I / V 0| lhe Uinrict of Maryland. 
ff A *"v -

950 Prizr«, 1 4,000 dill. 
1830 Blank*  Not t-ao to a Prize.

The Kafh Frizes fubjecX to a deduction of 
1 5 per cent.
Statianarf Prizes to be determined as follows: 
III drawn hUnk a prize of 2i Tickets,

from No. I tn Nn. 35 indufive. 
Ill d<>. <>n 5th day, prize W)0 dlli. 
Ift di>. nn 10th day, 200 
Ifl dn. on I5'.h day, 2OO 
I II do. nn 20-.h day, 500 
I lido, on 22 J day. prize 25 Tickets, from

No. 20 to N.>: 50, inrlufive. 
in do. nn 23th day, p>i*e 25 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
1(1 dn. on 26th day, prize 25 do. from No.

76 to Nit. 100, inclufive. 
Ifl dn. on 27tli dSy, prize 25 do. from No.

101 tn No. 125, inclnfivr. 
lA drawn ticket on 28th daf, 

prize 1,500dll«. 
The othw Ticket Prizes finm No, 126 

tn Nu. 200, incUifive, to be marked ABC, 
k to he putiu the. Wheel at Floating Prim. 

N' B. The received numher. are tint en 
titled to draw thole Ticket prizes in which 
fuch numbers are refpecYively included.

Thi. Lottery "»ill pofitively he completed 
in 28 days drawing from lh.- time of com 
mencement. IOO Tickets to he drawn each 
day in every week Sunday, exceptrd. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
bAMUEL R1DOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER,

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager* 
 Prefent price 5 dolis.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intending to remove from 

Rhode-River, will rrnt the following 
F^rm. : the one on which he liven, contain 
ing SOS acres, lying immediately nn Khode- 
River, and equal in fertility to any in the 
county. The improvements are, a large 
and commodious dwelling hnul'e, with -Jour 
rooms below, a large paffage, and three 
room! tbo\r, an excellent kitchen, cellar, 
frveral quarters, and an overfrei't'houfr, a 
fUble, and I'everal tobacco houliri, orrhirdi, 
Sec. The Imnfe is litu«icd on an eminence,' 
cninmandilig an extenCive piofpec"t ; tliir 
Fur in i. remarkably well watered, and lot 
healthineft exceeded by none.

Alfo a valuable Farm in Rhode-Hivrr 
Neck, about tlur./: miles from the fnhlfri- 
ber's, containing 341 j acres, nearly furronnd- 
ed by navigable watrr, thrre is » tromti. 
houfe, kitchen, kc. and a Urge new tnbacco- 
hotife.

The fubfrrioer will nflpr for fain, "n Tnef- 
day 5tl> ol-M*rch, iffnir, i+'-ox>«-the fi'd f.«r 
day, a nombrr nf valuable Stave*, confilling 
of Men, Women and Children ; work 
Horlci, Cattle, arming them are right work 
Stears, a large flnck of lerrpukablf Sheep, 
fome of them being neaily allied to the Me 
rino breed ; near (evenly head of H"gs c-f 
Parkerfon's Isreei! ; a quantity of Houlehold 
and Kitchen Furniture, an elegant mahoga 
ny clock imparted from Europe. Farming 
utenlTIs, an ox and hnrl'e rart, a number of 
cyder cafks, abnf. 1 00 bjrrrli nf Corn, 2(K) 
bufhels of Oats, alfo near one thouland 
 weight of Bacon. .

Thii property will be fold on thefe conditi 
ons, the fhvr» for Cadi, the other on a rre. 
dit of fix mnnths, upon the purcliafer. giving 
bnnd. with approved frcurity ; fnr all funit 
under trn dollar, cadi. The Tale will com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and continue until 
the whole properly i* difpifed nf.

JOHN GASSAWAV

Calvort c«)unty court,
October Term, 1810.

ON application of Jatnei Dixon, ot'.iid coun 
ty, to the juil^e< of the .aid conntv court, by 
prti.ion in writing, |ira\ ing the benefit of the act 
for the relict of tuiulry ino.'lvent deltton, |vuie>l 
at Novemlicr «:-i»io\i eigliteen hundred and five, 
Oil the irrms mciuinnrj in the said.aLt, a Khedole 
of liii properly, nnd a Cut of hi« creditor., on 
oath, a« fjr a- he can a'Ctruiii them, M«lireAt<d 
by t'l-' :.aiit act. li-.'inj annexed to hif"petition, 
and, the tlicl c»ui>ty cuun being n islied liy coma 
fercnt le.timr.ny tl:at the .aid J»nx-» Dixon. ha( 
rwidtd the tw:i ]<rrc«lini; vein prior to the pl- 
lipr of iln sniii :ict » ithin thi- Mate of Maryland, 
it in llwrvi.j o:. ;icljfil/>il aiid ordered ny the .aid 
luiirt, Uia: tl.r iai(l Jam-s Uixon give notice to 
l.r, crtilituM 1.1 hi> intention tu apcly to the next 
C'luniy cutr: 10 bo lu-l-1 at I'riate-Frcderick-towrt. 
In «ui(l county, on tlit* sriond MoiuUy of May

I i.rxi, f'i* discharge (rum 1.i< il.'bn, and to warn 
his taid rntlil»r« to ap|iear bclorr the Mid judges 
on the oUy »nil at Ilie pUcr alVreuid, to .hew 
c.ui-r, it an; :hiy luve, \>liy thr uid James 
l)i\ ni -.h.iulj nol lie iincl\ari(i.-J igr.<ably to hi* 
said pvtitinn, liy CJHing a ccpjiol tliit order to 
lie in«rteU in tli« Mir)land-Ga/vtte t'. ur tucces- 
.ivr \vi«V^ antl al»o by causing copica of uid 
order to br MI up at the court-hinite and church- 
dour, ol' »ald cntmty two month, prtviou. to the 
lilting ot thr »i>l i.i-xt connty court. 

Signed b> order cf Court,
WM. S MORSEI.L. 

Clerk Calven County Court.

 '" "B

4

; wlral 

Tiffuauaty U, 1811.
of Rhode.River. 

IN

NOTICE.
E CubOribcr rarmftly rrqoefls all thofr

are indebted to him on open accounts
to eMI at his fli p, and make payment, °r I ctdinp- the lime of li'u application, having al- 

-_.l .<! ,k«r. in>4»Ktril. I r « ? i   t- _-.:.;-_. .1.-. i_ :. __ :_

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
/~}N application to me, the fubfcriber, in 

the recefi of Anne-Anindel county court, 
at one of the affocuie judges of the thiid 
judicial dirt rift of Maryland, by petition, In 
writing, of Richard Medcalf of faid county, 
praying for the bent fit nf the af\ for the re- 
Uef nf fundry infolvent debtors, and the fe- 
veral fupplementi thereto, on the terim men 
tioned in raid actl, a fcheduleof hi. properly, 
k tin of his creditor.,-a. far at he can afcer- 
tain them being annexed to hi.petilion; »0<I the 
hid Richard Medcalf having fatiined. me by 
competent tenimnny that he bat telidcil in the
Hate of Maryland two years immediately pre -

Notice.
Public are nntifird, that I have'an- 

ilmriled Jotirn M'ClVK.T, L'l'qnirr, in 
"Ua the htifmef. nf my Ofitce ol (heiilT.

I1 >>ifons indebled for officers fees, or n- 
'»ire,-are tequerted to m;ike immediate pay- 
"Mn M r , M'Onry, whofe icccipt mail 

' liai^r.
JOHN CORD, ShflT. A. A. C.

ry 19, 1811, . tf.

TICKETS ^
the Washington Mviiumint Lottrrp.tK 

|u»himore, to be had M the different Lul- 
Ti'fi, of the Managert JnB of f.H 
, jjt^'ry Haltimnre ; nf Mr. William 
and Mr. Horatio (i. Munr>iet Anna-

rlnfr them hy note ; and all thofe indebled, 
hy note tnjuy the Time. Thofe who live at 
a dilUnce uill plrafc lAe notice that khif is 
the only way iliry can he called on by tlie 
fjbfciiber. Lunger indulgence cannnt be 
given tt.ofe to who have been indebted 12 
monili> and npwaidt, or tn thofe whofe pro- I 
mifcd time nf payment has expired.

The fnhrrrlUer avails himfelf of this op 
portunity tn prefcnt hii grateful thank, lo 
his pations, and alTure. them that no exerti 
on* Iliall he wauling to merit a continuance 
e>f \l*»t favour?.

At JOHN M.UNJIOE,.
January 19.^^ "

For Sale, ~
. _ houfe and' appenenances thereto be 
longing, lately occupied by me in Anna- 

polir, u'litch are very commodioui. For .terms 
and fiiriher particulars apply to Jonkihan 
I'nikiiey, Efq. callticr of the farmers Bank 
nf Maryland, who will contract therefar, (t 
il au/horil'rd by me fully fo tn dn. 
It JOHN GIBSON. 

'Tpn.ipnli., Jan- I", 1611.______^

NOTICE,

fo fU'.rd in hit petition that he is now in 
confinement for debt, and not on account of 
any crime or breach of the peace, and having 
produced to me the certificate of ilie confla- 
ble to that effr£\, and having prayed tn be 
difcharge<l pn the term, prefcribed in the faid 
ac\s, 1 do hereby order and adjudge, that the 
laid Richard Medcarf be difchaiged from hi. 
confinement and by caudng a copy of thii 
order to be inlerted in thr Maryland Gaiette, 
for three month. CuiccfTively, before the fi-rt 
Monday in April next, to give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the cnui>\y court 
-«f <«id«a«inty at <*r)vr o'clock of the third 
Monday in Apiil next, fnr the purpofr of re 
commending a trnQee lor their lienrfii, and 
to fhew ciufe,.if any they have,"why the 
faid Richard MatUalf Ihiuld not have the 
benefit of the foveral afts of affembly Tor 
the reliel of infolvent debtori. Given under 
ray hand this-21(1 day ot July', 1810. 

flf RICHARD H. HARvVOOD.

Notice is hereby given,
r~PO all riy creditors, tliat I intrnd to ap 

ply to Anne-Arundel county court, or to 
fome jodge thereof, in the recel's of the court, 
after this notice fliall have been publifhed two 
months,*for ilie benefit of the aft of affcm- 
bly paffed at Nov. feflran, 1805, entitled. An

- - - -       J ;_/ -!.._. J.u.__

£j^ire-V:^yf\f- 1 '
:±, -L ^ ''a. t il,
iV?''.i.

stniw-Arundd Cotmty.
application, in writing, to me the fub- 

fni'irr, in the ircels nf the court, 
afloriate ju Igc of the thiid judicial diflrift 
of the llau- nf Maryland, of William 1'. 
Mmhrwt,nf Annr-Arundrl county, praying; 
the benefit of the act nf «n*rOibly for the re 
lief uf infnlvent drbiois, paffrd at November 
fcllinn, 1805, and the leveral fnpplenicntt 
llicieto, nn the Irrius picfcnbed by faid aft, 
a Ithcdulc of hi. -pioperly, and a Hfl of his 
creditors, onoatli, as rrarly as he can afcei- 
lain the laitir at prrfeni, being annexed to 
hi. faid petition, and the fn'ul William P. 
Mathews laving f«ti<ned me, by competent 
tillimony, Hhat hr lut redded in the ftaie oC 
Maryland for the two ycjis immediately pie- 
ceding the time of his application, k the faid 
William P. .Mathews having Dated in his faitl 
petition that ho if in aClual confinement for 
debt, and not on account of any broth of 
the peace or nnn payment of any fine lo the - 
fUte of Maryland, or thr Untied States, and 
praying to be difihargcd from his faid con 
finement on thr terms piefcnbed by law, and 
having taken the outh pccfcnbrd by ilie aA 
alorelaid, 1 do iherefuie order and adjudge, 
that the fnU William P. Maihewi be dif- 
i harged from his faid imprifonment ; and by 
caufing a copy of this order t., he inferted in. 
any one' newn.paper in the city of Annapn- 
In, oi<te a wrek fnr three months, before tlie 
fifrt day ol next April term, lie give notice 
to hi. laid creditors to appear at the county 
court, at the court-houle tforefaid, fnr tl.e 
purpofr of rrcomm^nding a truflce fnr theif 
benrfit, and to Diew caufe, if any they have, 
why the Uid William P. Mathews IhouUl 
not have tlte.bent fit of laid a A and fupple. 
menu s« prayed.

Given under my< hand this «hirty-fiin De- 
1810.

HENRY R1DGELY.

NOTICE.
A l.L thofr who are indebted to the late 

firm-iif MlCluel and B. C«fv*n, either hy 
note, hood av-vpc* accoiiur, are irquftted to 
came and p«y the'fimr, as a longer indul 
gence cannot he given ; and the fubfcriber 
earnelMy rrquells their particular attention to 
thi. notice, as fuii* will be lummenced 4-

f\\ delinquents lo April term.
1 B. CURRAN.

4,^v,^4_wM.&$r

I'HE fublcriberi, being defirous of feltling I sft ror |nf r,|,,f Of fundry infolvent debtors, 
*  up the firm "of Pmkney 8l Muiune a. | >nj l)|e fe,fr ,| fuppleroents theietn, 4 |fo an

18.

p.aj'encl.
tf.

tlie calh,

up ....
I'peedily as pntfible, fnr which purpofr they | 
call on all perfons indebled tn them on bond, 
note or opc-n account, to make immediate pay. 

'inent ; they truft that thir notice will be at 
tended to by thofe win have been long in 

debted, as further .indulgence tannot be giv 
en. The btifinefi will in future he carrira em 
under the firrn af*H~G: Mimrne'/ft C«>. 

 'I'he gooHs which they have now, and fuch 
as they may hrreafter receive, will be fold 
cheap for,cafh, in barter fnr tnbacco, or on 
Ihnrt credit to thofe who have been pttnAual 
in their payments tn Pinkney ot Munroe. 
~I lONATHAN^PtNKNEY,

a<\, entitled, An *t\ for the relief and be- 
nefit of David HunTon, ^pafred" at November 
feOion, 1810..

/T DAVID HANLON. 
Jan. 28. *f Bw.

~ IS^TICE. _
I INTEND to apply to the next Cliaifr.

county court for the 1>enefit of thr x(l,
| entitled, An »c\ for. the relief of fimdiy in-
I folvent debtors, and of the fevewl fupple.

ntents thereto.
HORATIO CLAGGE1T. 

Sharlei County, Jan. U» IjjAJ^..^

rrfpertfully informs the 
citizens of Annapolis and the public ger«. 
rally, that he has a few articles in the diy 
gondt line, puri hafrd for cadi, which will he 
fold low fur the fame ; alfo a quantity oC 
writing p»per, quilli, inlpowder and a few 
doaen nf Hi fton made Morocco Shoes. tf.

The Subscribers;
/~vNCE more leturn thanks to ihrir friendt 
^ Henerall)-, for paft favours, and fdlicit a. 
conunnance%t their cufloin, a(Turiiy them 
that their pic lent arrangementt will enable 
lUeni to kel-n a giioil choice nf gtwxii, bought 
o.i .Hie hen If i mi, (l>y nne ol' the fvrtneif 
living in lliibdrlphia) and they are deirrmiii- 
ed to fell cheap for cadi, frond tobacco at 

Inatlurt p'imv & to fucli euflnmen < '~ 
akc good payments ou*~lhr'irtifua4 cr»iht.

HI DO ELY 8c WEEMS. 
...-_,.-...., Jaiiuaiy 3, IRI I. 
. B. All prrfon. indebted to in on bond, 

note, or ollienflfe, nf more than 12 montlu 
(landinir, are now rrtncfted to make f|M-rd» 

- - R. 8c \V..

atanJ 

ft1

." SC'np-:'IVi" r''iilipi
ill



Foreign intelligence.
I be afted upon as long 

I tains her orders in council. What ......
________ -! American government fay to this part ot u

HRW.TORK, rlLB. 10. ; CXpoflt.on I

-The faft failing fl.i|i Paragon,-capt Fow' j 
ler. arrived here on Saturday evening  « " 

from Liverpool, and 12 days Iron, the 
; by whirli conveyance the eii. tori oltlie

It will be feen by our 
» « ' ~    £ of 

c«d,n ..n

of the pro 
that .11

c«,n .. the K e Rency 
the propoie r lllamendment

will be teen alf.r/that the r , 
for thi. meafure was the confideration ol 
ferrnces limilar to thofe we deduced yell 
day, from the union of the coafl ol the Oer 
man Ocean and i.. river,, to .he Elbe me u- 
five, w,.h the French empire, and trom the 
Mrffage of the Prudent of the Un.tei 
States to th- Congrefs. Will F^nce wa« . 
Md Mr. Gratian, in hi. moll lorc.ble .nan- 

In

Liverpool papers of thr7;b, and Lloy'dn lillt 
to the 6th, and afford a variety of ituerelt-

ing matter.
It appears that Parliament met on the 

13th December, and a-ljottrnrd to the 28th ; 
' on which day h>nh Innifet airain altVmhled, 

when an interfiling conveifatKiii took place in 
the houfe of *.l/immo:i» irlative .tn the li 
mitation of ilirSqremlpJ Hi r.«q^y. fifth 
hiH.fes melon Saturday ihr 5:li of January, 
and adjournrl to Monday tlie 7th, when the : ner, wm /imrmu «.... . ... ..... ...
bufiurli of the Uegenry would probably be. ' of putting a luminary end to thr delays »nd 
cnuipleted.   I dilTentions which the lyflem hitherto puilued 

The I'uTi'knt'. p-nclanV.inn and mrlT-iRe ' wa« calculated to create, is now fel.t hy ihe 
to congrcl't a:>p-ar in London papers, but did J leading men of all parties ; and we 
not produce :t'-y e-oiifidera'ole degree of frn  > **-  ".".«;,,il if a mure decided fl< 

fiition. Thr KiniJ was nn"   f* 
the date of our former accnu 
cy wat on thr eve of 
the general opinion wns, that 
council would be refc.inded, 

, ; : afcertained that the Berlin and 
'. had cealed to operate. j prom, m,..,.........,.._.. ...

Defpatches from Lord Wellington to the { dinst the Lords a finipje refnlution for ihr 
15th '" ' L - J u ~'.'.».rl   Km   * ' " -  

they
Hamburg 

annexed to _ 
klfo to be annexed to Frmcr.

The declaration of war by Sweden agaTnfl 
England, was done merely to convince 
Vrance that there was no lecrei underfland- 
ing betwern the two government!!.

An inlurrclV.on is I ..id to have broken out 
I'uddrnly at Madrid, and thr lile of Jol'eph 
Buonaparte wai menaced. Napoleon had re 
called him. '

  _.. An tnterefling French decree relative to 
American property, will alfo be found in our 
columns of thi. day.

It it afTened in H London paper, that Bo 
naparte has recemly had another attack of 

.'his Vienna complaint.
A lettrr from Liverpool of the 6th nit 

. contain, the following : '  Our prefrnt mini. i. r --r ». .... .. . _
Her. have already been twice in the minority I to SWEDEN, to which it is fu 
on the Regency bufinefs, and it it now cer

111 " L -     ifftf* muni

PlmUBenet a. her confort, and » flfei of 
merchantmen. She h«d on hoard 60O 

mn 110 men faved ihemfelve. on the i(U 
,f theTexrl; thr reft perilhed.

H. M noopofv-arSa-.rll.tr, of I b pins
:.pt»,n the hon. VV,llouKhby Brrtir, ,,p1et .n

g,le o(T La H..guc, and every lout- on
boaid perilhed. . «,,..- 

  RUSSIA ScTURKL\.
The coninit. «.f the fore IKn p»r r « nr 

import.!-.'. They «av thr .'u-r.-mler o .1. 
Turkilh t-utrer, of Nco,.n;i, to tl.r 1...II
.  army on xhe I 5th OA *r and add, « - t
a fiirpcnrton <'f   ""  bad h,,-n

| twrrn ihi-l' ..ml whiih

M he 
rn i 11wren un>>. f.-. . , - - 

ially notified by the Servian fentue l,> thr
t! v

M A RVLANTJ GAZ IiT t
Sheriff's Sale

r>.g.

"1 "- — • •-.-
.-oops, the hr-ad qnattnt of the giant) v. 
vier continued at S< hum 1*.

SWLDKN AND DKNMARK. 
Under the lienl nf S'>n(Ui«lni, i- p--i»M an- 

nntiifd til hr in circulation, threatening th" 
iiMlepetidelici* "I a iie.iir|ih  tirintr power, ( »'  
ludn-g we lu|i,«)le to Drn.riaik ;) and tin- 
prefetit I're-ndly irlutions between ihr twn 

...... , ... _ llmulil > coutilries air laid to de|iri.d un tlie relum «-i
mure decided flep than 1 a tnurirr with del'patrlirt from Pari«. Tl"

OUR SOUTHF.UN FRONTIERS.
NATCH* Z, JAK.

MIU'TA RY MOfLMIi NT. 
MoniUy lull a" rxprrls arrir'tl a' (j 
rut, VValh.iiRton, with nrileis Irorn 

Hampton lur ihr immedin 1 '- tnnvem 
thr arim. Sincr thai time- the Rtev.rl 
vity "ha» prevailed, and the tr -o|ij Offi 
thr river Ull ni|;ht. We have lieeu it 
i hit movement is made in conferment 
formation i reived by On. H.mptott 
Forr Stoild--rt that G. v. 1'i'lrh it Urenjj 
in K Mnllil- and dowing all t',,e u.i.pi 
Priilacn'.a t.i that p<ii.r.-.. . . .

We Iram 'hM GIV. Hnlmrj hat it 
i defpa'rh from Foil Si. Stephens wh

Of ,

|\rmi arrount ol
himfrll at Moliilr. It n irrrainly ext-m ? 
probable tha-. the whole army will delcei4( 
N. Orlrant from whrnec it will be Co ' 
hy watrr to the point tn coir.etition.

FROM COUUNNA.

1. """"""Mr Irhn Lintl'irun

^fe.«££ ££     -
*rtnw*-«-'*renn M:
ll'n>aifP ,Th- «"- liV"' h 
J*"'' 1?' ,'.- land railed Gait 
i> ftf P _  ;-» ,' Retatanon

!&m§S3<

JA» S.
This morning by the Anholt mail wf had . day 

letter, and p*pe.r> from the Eifton Baltic to I 
the middle of laft month. ;

RUSSIA.^  -*
The. letter, frr.m Peterfburg, mentjon,

that all Iliip. under the tW of the U. State. 
   '   - j   i_-.k. i. ^»»

till (UC llvg«...«.j .,.....-.,

_tain, that they will not br in office many 
dayt. It is generally expected, that 
one of the firi\ ac\s of the Regent and new 
miniders will be the American bufmeft, and 
we have very confident expe£\ationi (hat the 
orders in council will he repealed.

PARIS, DEC. 25.

WIIILI*. ........ ......... n
Luh«-c and Bremen, nf tlir delr'n-inatinn ol 
the F»ri>ch ffavetiutient to a.iiu-x tli-ife citie« 
to France, from the I ft < !' 'hr ptrifiv in-iiiih. 

Thr flrrt* fur thr IIM ami \V« n-lm'.irj, 
Mediterranean, Spain and I'n-'ii^il, which 
hjve to lung bren win«l bound, (ailed on Sun.

KINO JOF.
An infnrref'inr is repotted to have hrnkri 

out at Madrid, winch for a time menaced thi 
life and liberty of JolVph Buonaparte. The

II «.. >i., K. ». .-. .... ..... mililaiy from the nri^hbnuriii>{ uiovir.cei
which have been fequellerid, aud which are | f'lCCerdcd in fuiipreffing it j lint 'Napnlrni 

under the diftinflion of Tenrriffe fhips, Hull ' ' " ---"     
have their cargoes fold ; and the fair actual 
ly commenced at Riga on the 8th of Decem 

ber. ^
The l»ttrr» from Koninglberjr,, are of the

III nf Dec. and fpeak of the prnhabili'y ol 
war between RulTia and France- Tiiofe 
from Cnpenhagen mention with much alarm, j 
a prnjeft f.ir the cnnneftioo of DENtlARK  

r-..,.. ,x^vl ... _>.;„,. ;, ; % r,ln

lop
, n .»\ W-ikc. heinft apprifet*, h' fenu 
ihe Spauifli ^oveinor in put a flop tot, 
r,l| m all the arms tlut h.id bte« " 

,,rd f..r the defence of the country,
was ohJMlril to ; inlUnlly ih' IriRite
l.nfa W-.K dil'iotfLed to Kngland «jr 
oi.pt ; anil >he GoWlinch brig ami

.th lamiaiy, with infomwlion that tbet
were then i.i the biy.

PARIS, DEC. 35. in-*. ............. _- ..... .
'The fnllnwino it a copy of a letter from the reeled by the Imperial decree of the (ft, 

('.rand Judge Miniller 'of Juftice, to the had ordered tha' the proceeding; on all ran* 
Prcddent of the Council of Prise. : filiations, discharges, claim*, Sec. relating to 

" ' °" "' fugar, coffee, dye-wood, and cottrnt, alrea-'

'  Thr S)>-«nifli army w»t in 
------ . . . iiii'inr; of 38,(ViU rnrp, ii'ilndn
had, in c.mfequelice, relnl»ed to recall hif u,^Hr | r rav -..lrv c-.mmanded by cnl.C.^ 
b'o.ltei, a4d annex Spam to the French em- |., u), r|i||,
P' rr% ... "The Fienfh armv, commanded i>ji 

The Irtrd mayor has nopo.ntcd 1 ut May Brel. 72.0OO troops, weic within » fc.i
t tor a meetiiu; nf the common Cumuli. ? f\{\ lH 'm

o.,'he fnhjeO "I addretfing parliament ie- » Thr noperor ol Germany h.t W.! 
^mg ilw legency. naparte BO.Oi'Q tioop* t.. relieve tl« FT 
M id.me Buo. apar:r. with Iwr family, and   one ,   (if whld,, ,d ^^ r, n, 

n.,t.ir.ot,s tram of infant., amvid at Lud- ; ,-.,,  Mafft.,Ut alld lh< oiher to " 
tl, r j !-,w, on 1 uelday evening, occupy ing ju all   ,, sw i :trrUlln .

king of the former will jive uo o^ufiti. J «"   " carnages, and having perlormed th. P;|ff,d ,hroiigh Bayonnr, from IK 
on. ^\ i j"«rney from Plymouth m » week. .Luc.en 39,1, l)-c. between 40 and 5O,000 

An article from Naples of the 27th Nov. r'tv< veil o*' Monday from the inn to lord eu^pofrJ n f infrotrv, cavalry 
iferves, that the Englifh have (hipped off a I'.iwis's reriu'-nf> in ihe }own cal" " ""  . .. 

part of thei. force Irom Sicily, dcfl.ned for lloMff, l<n lnnlf}i.r»> feat ih the 
Portugal. h'od (^toi'M^hnulV) heing found loo 

With our public documents we have a nn. the recrytion'Tf fo numerous a fu 
tice figned by Champagny, dated the IGth helieveil tlw\ will remain thert during! 

:. informing us that the fpeeial cotyicil^ e- moniV. !n i ptifiderstion of hit family, 
  -       «« ->«RA. ri.uilv of fei.mlei, a Rood di

,
of ihe former will give uo 

"

l)rc. informing

'  Paris, Dee. 23.
" SIR

" The minifler of. foreign affairs in purfu
auce of the orders of hit majefly the F.mpe
rnr and King, addielTcd, on the 5th of Au-
gul\, to the plenipotentiary of the United
Slate, of America a note, containing the
following wofdt : [Here follows the Duke
cle Cadore's letter to General Armftrong
of 5th Augult, and the Prrddcni't proclaim.
tion, etc. and then proceeds thus) " In .   .-., -
confequence of this engagement of the go- I (late as lor forre days pall."
vernment of the United States to caufe it. | (Signed by five phyficiani.)

' "' lrt I-.L... ** *'  -n._-J.

;«i, >.<. »., -,. -    _.._ 
vj feiaed, Ihnuld be coudu'led at t'.;>logne.

Stock* thi. evening clofed at thr follow, 
ing prices : red. ann. 6ft 1-3 ; conl'nls for o. 
pening 67 1-3 i Jmnium 4 5-8 diTcount.

JAN. 6. 
THE KlhlG Laten.

SunJaj, Junuirj 6 1811. 
Windsor Castle, Jan. 5. 

" His majetly has pafled another quirt 
night, and remains very much in the lame

confifK 11.u My of fri.mlrt, a good deal of 
pain, hat b < n taken in providing him with a 
Cumfnnabir refidehce ; in oilier reflects hr 
is treated a< a piifoner »f war, and it 
jec\ tn whatever rcllr.int government think
pioprr tn impole.

The fubjrA of the enahliCnment of a re 
gerry wat fubmitled to the BritiOi parliamriit 
the 57th D-c. ar>4 .grrrd to. The regency
bill would be immediately pitted, ai.d we 

.. « *. .. ,....
wou e imme , . . ,,,. ,..,.,....,. r....... ..... ---- -

have no doubt (layt ihr B-fton Centii.d) ihe I made all fail. (*.«pt. .Whilldin mfwf*. 
~ . .. _ r iir.i   ... :_ .1.. -~..,Ti. rj ihr I T unce frim A.

vernmeui m ...c w ....._ _
rights to be ref|>ec\ed, hit majefly oidert that
all caul'et which may be pending b^j|y the   » .-» ~. ...... ,_.
Council ol Prizet, rrf|>ec\irig capturelw A- vered to walk to the apartment, adjoining 
inerican vefTel*, dating from the III o\No. hi. bed chamber ( but the Yemoval to the 
vember, and thole which may be after «Vd< queen'* palace will not lake place for a tort 

before faid court, mail not br deci-
. K « I

Prince of Wale. wa. in thr
Executive power the tenth Jan. at fnrtl<rlt 
A change o» mii-iniy wmiUl be me nf I - 
fun* mralures, and the cull of a new pail 
ment, probably tlie i.ext. A (ketch ol thr

1 Toe Grand Seignor h.s ^ 
niparte free pafiajje to Egypt for hi. ' 
and .in army had marched through

PHIL ADr.l.HIIIA, FKB. U.

LATEST FROM FRANCE. 

UISllLr IMPORTANT. 
Arrived, bug Ofmyn, Whilltlin, in 

nurkably Ihnii pilTage of nir.tletn dip 
Rochrllr, (Frante)'aiul 41O hours fi 
to land. The O-myn had Frrrch 
houfe olffert put on board to detain' 
capt. WhitMin politrlyfent them

(Signed hy five phycan.. me, ..
\Ve underfl.nd hi» majefty has, during the debate »s> the Houle of Lords on '.hi. fuliject,

is iven thi. dav.  lafl two or three day., been fuflicienily reco-l is $'»»'n thi. day.
" ' The London Ginbe of Dec. 9B, it entire 

ly filled with ihe debate in the Hnufe of 
Lord, on the appointment of a regency. The 
iiiinifters contended that if a regent was ap- 

rily follow that ihe 
thr prf[i<ii and 
icir appaicnl had

ucr icijiitn. *......., ........ n
their rights until the 3d of February next, 
the period when in cnnfrqnence of the Uni 
ted Slates having fulfilled the engage     - 
cauf.ng their rijjhu to be rrfpeA 
prise, mud be declared null by 
and the American vefTelt leftoied wit 
cargoe. to the proprietors.

" Accept, fir, frelh afTurancet, 
(Sigotd) ii The Due de MASSA.

... vefTel. arriving in Funee from Ai 
with cargcet, are put under immrtw 
qurf\r:ition ; and the c/nei.il opimv"* 
no man-rial change will take pUce m 
ih-m, even after tlie Id rf FebruF) 
traiie with Fraice ha. ne»er beenioil 
derperatr flan, and nothing favnunl* 
be *xprc\rd.-

iuielli^ent palTei'ger in
that the letter fignril " I

, Paii., Dff. 25, r-iHeiiiiR the c«m
of ihr fe«iullrrat-on of 4n»erir»«

in the Englilh paper.) «> 

fc. r..
Book Binding.

GRORC;B SHAW,
HAVING employi;1 a book Ulmlfr. from ITti

irk i. preparing at I'limico. ^ I .Mltlpliia. willnindai the Biltimure price', mrr 
In the trNnemUut gale of Friday night I cliantt account l>ookt, and every oilier kind of 

from the N. E. not fewer than 30 fmall filh-l bjauk^anit primed w«ik %\ 
and other velTrlt were loll at Gravelend

.-- - LONDON, % ..~. ~^.__ 
A meeting of merchant, traduifr to"tTie U. 

State, wai yefterday* held for the purpnte ol 
drawing up an application to hi.^tajefty't mi. 
I'i fieri, to ri-t^urn a precife and Urtinite an. 
fwer a. 10 ihrir inientiont to continue, fuf- 
pend or abrogate the order, jn council. An 
add'efi fir tlii. purpnfe, finned by the princi. 
p^pcrfont concerned in the trade, we under, 
ftlix), lit* hern already delivered, but PO »e- 
ply ba. yei been givrn 10 it. 

^ JANUAHT 2. 
W» %i% thin day enabled tn lay before, our 

rr.dert, by the arrival of Come French paprrt, 
  portion of ihe annna! expufttiui ~ ' ' ' 
Buonapfrte publilhc. of the Hate of 
There i. onr palTage in Oii. dncunwi

i very curiout, aft* what w* heard of 
avTiur mrMed hi. Berlin and

ing _.._ -
and tn other part, nf the river.

The French privateer Hero Du N«rd, of 
14 gun. and 45 men, ii arrived at Plymouth, 
priae to the B«llona.

Dutch paper, to the Ift inft. mention thai 
the name of G«». Sarriain had been llruc 
ou\ of the legion of honour. Am.ing the 
ofticer. of the Min6uur, who efcaped

Notice.
By vtrtttf r>f an Aider from the Orphans 

Court nf Anne-Arundrl ci ii'i'y. the tub 
icrihrr will exp^'e tn Puhlir Sile, nn lln 
premiirt nf the l»ie Jamci Sift<>n,<lrcea«td 
the follow'mpr Piopeity, to wit : 

A VALUABLE Frnml- Servmn, one C-.w 
and Heitrr, a parcel of P.mltry, and ,un.

V. V, >"» ________
TR\)NAW,V

fEU to my cv.l 
K,,,.a*Ay, » b'riuni iTiulat' 

([hirrifif Hstmv Snom, * 

rre man.
He il about thirty year, of  ; 
hei high ; had on when com 
h cnlnu't'l furtnut, »n o'd brn 
rouiid jacket of blue clo-.h, 

igj, ofnahurR fhirt 
r-pnwi,i.^ hit. U he it not r 

d>yi from the. date hereol 
: fold, i^reeahly to law, for 

I other expencr'.
JOHN CORD, SJ.ff. A. 

Feu, is-h.1811.

iNoi.cc is here I))1
hO »U whom it may concert 
T tiy of Uirifl Phtinh Pari 

 lion the hnpnurahte c-iurt o 
V at their next Oilober tt 
fcifTnn to »'a-k and bound p 
pnd 'y'nig in the itUtefaid C( 

name ol' the Gore, k 
taid vefAiy.

Sy. order, 
FRANCIS KF.R 

itfa^vert crtunty, Feb. 11

  State of Mary
\hnt-Arundtl County, Or

if wry, 18, 
I application, by petili 
Hockint. adminiilratn 

lini, Ute of Anne-Atuml 
nl, it is ordered ilr.it I 
nnniied by law f-r cret 
ihcir claim, mainU ihe 
tliil the Umr be puhtifhi 
for the fpace of fix fuct« 
Maryland Gairt-r.

JOUN GASSA 
for Anne-A

THIS IS TO (ITv 
THAT the fiiUfcrib, 

tiun;y,h»th obtained tr. 
nf Annr-Ar\mdrl cnunti 
trrs rf idmininrniinn 01 
of Elillia Ho-Ain«, \-t 
c«unty, deceafed. All

- - • » f

itRual ac\ nf thr French gi.vrinmfl1. 
lad appraret', and that there <Tt ""*"*, 
hope that American proprriy ««" 

. to tile Ofmvn'. fair."!;'"'' 
been demamlrd hy an C«K«'

(imed
P 

Bag
fent afh-ire, to l>e forwarded U>

All velTels under Ihe AmrriranfUj
tei/'d 
den
ll-ei

the moment they » rlivwjjf" l.^"j 
will. An^r'uan or CoU'ial'F'"**1 ! 

papers feni to P»r.«, Thrre 1)1"

ollicert ot tne mino»ur, - »  w,w.^u ....    .».......,. r----- - - - •• •
Ihore were Mr.,Snell fecund lieutenant, alfoj diy arnclet of Hoi*rlmhl and Km hen Vu'-

Mtrirau wa. a fnfticient gronrxl f.«r f.J 
A la. B, ouanti'.y of Britilh nu'""'' 

had been burnt at KMflrrllc the «"lfl 
on li.0rd f.-r ilaya 1 Th.it it it i|»« 
dn»n\ mnnftrr Napoleon v<»" lu « 
nn '.naninn'e thinjii. , 

Cnpr. Whilldin forwarded I'mni 
tlr. ttestMltlirs from Mr. /«!««   " . 
,|-.(Tii.r» .it Pu.U, to th,- lecaetaiV"

... i the fame, wi 
of, \r» thi*W»K»H»«* 
teentU uay of July 
wife hy law be exel 
tlie faid elUte. 
IBtliday of J»nu-.iry,

fhiic-Arunde
. AM'UCATION ha
fcrihrr. i" the K<«lt
tnort. by p<-!ii»i>n. in >
n) (V.;l c mm). |ir»>i»8
iW rrl.ef ol I'unJry l"f
veral fuppkmcnta lh»rr
Li in. l'*il »-"*. a t'cht
t liH M hU c-olitork.
.fnrai'i tV-m. 'urinfj »
tin lalfl thai H W.U
eoirperent te'Ai'rpny
l\ate <.f Man '»'U fur
|irrirjinu ihe ii.i-« "f

ihr mate, a paflVnger, «M«\ f"tir men of the 
Cliarlei, cV«ain Woodward,

niluce ; thr .aid Pio|>erly will be »nld Inr 
Ready Caih. The sate will c-<mmrnce nuaiwericin un|f wn«»>, ^^-.-... ..  _.._,..,.. ,  .._ . ... . 

from N. York, which had been raptured in t!,el Thunday the 3»ih mil. al 10  > clock, and
Baltic. Tile'Captain, with "60 or TO iftrn, 
hiving got into . boat, wrre tmfvriuiiairly 

ramped clofe in with th* Ihip.
WRECKS.

Intelligence hat reached the admiralty 
that the Minrt.ur, of 74 gun., c.pi. Bur. 
relt, ha* been wrecked off the Dutch, coin.

continue »mil »1l tlie Proprriv-i» snlil.
15,tMv-O. W ATKINS, Execfttni 

February «, 1811. f ' Sw* 
AH thole who have rlaim* *gainU the ef. 

tite of Jaine. Siftnn, Hie ilefiidi iu linng 
them in, legally an   mlieatrd, and tlmle in- 
rlebted to fa>d eftatr to m»l:r immrd.atr 

'^£

.
lintnu-rtl, I do th«r. f 
the fii.1 CmwV; WW 
impril"i>n«'*i>i.'and tl 
orj»r in lie infer. otl 
w«eU> flu line* mini 
AVtmiav in A|.iil us.'-

ihltd Mi'i"'*:'

llww caul'r.'t' uu; ' 
WiVkei.iltnuliin'iii I' 
lulvrnt la"» Civi 
lUy oijli>), lb«0



Stephens wh,c»3

' rrr'ainly ext'r» 

army will delcei
:r it wilt be Co
i contention.

>y, commanded 
i wete within a l

Germany ba» lem I 
iff In lelieve tlic 
hitli I .ad bcrn f»nt* 

d' UK oihcr la -[

Bayonnr, from 111 
40 and SO,000 

ry, cavalry am) a>i 
reinforcrnient to Hi 
igtior hn granttd u| 
t to Egypt lor hii 
marched through

: i. HIII A, rr.t. 14. 

PROM FRANCE.

'IMPORTANT. 
Tinyn, Whilldin, in I 
fage «f n/ni'fi'm dijii 
')' ami 41O hours fi ' 

)-myn had Fret-ch i 
on board to detain )<i,| 

litrljrfent thrm 
>pt. .Whilldin in 
>g in 1'ianrr Trim Ai 

  put ondrr imrnnfa 
thr i*rnei.il opinion ik 
;r will take pUce trip 

the Id rf frbrvvj. 
it hat n«\cr been lot I 

and nothing lavmtnUti

If Ofmyn'" failing I1*' 1 

drmamlrd hy an cS» 
>t (nrwiuuVd t<> P-u». 
mdrr llie Amrrirun ft>J* 

lent they ar 
'it an or (;ol 
 nt to P»ru, Tlirtc 
riiffirient grmiml fur (<\t> 

ili'.y of Btitilh nunuW 

nt R'lflirlle  the 
lay* '. Thus it ii il»»" 1 

Napoleon vent* M« «>S"|

daily expecictl to retii'«"|

Sheriff's Sule.
r T writ of venditioni ex/wnoi,

...reel, of Uno, to -t : 

idVd mnirtv of twn tr^a, or .par.

caM R*k» P«««' ="" ̂ T 
inine ISO»cre»,>ii.K«hc pl»«- 

" Mr JohnLintHirum.jtinior, 

"' ' .,r.. e to Bea-rt'^ Point 

,, ̂ 'uiv;. dittan. from

t'"'y '

'ta-i'M' whereon Mr. Thomw 

h-. «o- «~s he.«S two 

,-VUnd railed Either', Col-
H

Vhe m»ihodift roeeling houfe, on 

. of Smith R.ver, «d»djoining the 

Thnm.1 Snowdedffcrq. bale of 

I commence at 3...'clock, «   
and tak'n as the 
ey, of Thos. a*. 

M'Ceney. 
JOHN CORD, Shff.

A Dyf-Lav for the inspection of ta'ted pro 

visions imported into, and exported from, 

the City 'of Annapolis. ^

WHEREAS fraudi and impofuion* arife, 

from the fale of laltcd prnvifionK, and 

i; i* nceciiary that there Ihould he regulation* for 

the prevention thereof \ "*

t. tit it r»(dWi»*ei/ aid rrdainrJ, br ttt Afarnr, 

/i'ecor</er, Alder«:tii ami r.'puirni"! Cmtncil, <>f tic 

City of Jnnapolii, and hj ttr Jutboiity uf l/ie umf, 

That all Ulted Ijtrf, poik ami hlh, in b»rrelsr 

liruuRht or imported into the laid cr.y, from any 

part "f ihis ftate, or any ol the Uniieil State*, or 

from any foreign p^ whatfocvir, from and after 

the paflage of thin law, lhall be made merciianta 

hie, found and lit for ufe.
1 Ami tt it ettnlJiikrtl and rrdnintJ, by the Au- 

tbnriti iifprrmiil, That a |>crli>n nf jr,ood rtpuie, 

nnd Ikiltiil in the ^oodrrcfv qiralitv and well curing 

of faltvd beef, \>-»rk and filli, nf ever; k'nirt, lie 

nominared and aripi'mtetl, oy the mayor'i court, 

irtlpefliir ol Utcil provirnm* on or before the 

Iminli i,\ftant, whofe cmitinuanve in office Otall IK 

and renuin during pUafun-; and in late he Ilial'i 

ilccm it necettary or evpeilient, it lhall and may be 

bwltil for f:\id inf,)eft<ir. w'nn titj appronatiuu and 

confcnt of the mayor, to a^ii/iint a deputy, who 

fhall have the fame' power, ami be allowed the 

lame feet, an the fiid inl'|iert"r; pruvidcd nevcr- 

theleU, that it tltall not nc l-ixrful for I'dcli deputy

 »MMlTTEn to my

; hitPl'rlf 

 ire

t
. caU- 

"SHOUT, »lio f»y« he ia

He ,, about thirty yeart of age,, 5 feel 

- "i, - had on when committed art

i,t j fmtnnt, an o!d brown cloth co.l 

,ou,,a i,cket of blue do*, coarfe Ihoes

Vkngt, ofnahurR flii't, ««d «n .M 

,.Lw hit. IfheitiiotrelealedtnfiX.

Li from the date hereof he w.ll then

fold, asrrwahly to la*, f°' >>'  P"lon te"

I othfr expend-'. 
JOHN CORD,

(.ouoiy.

gi en,
that the vrf-

\s hereby
5 all whom ii may concern, 
tiy of C'lirift Phnreh L'arifh intrnu I" pe- 

Ition the honourable c«i"t of ('.alvert coun. 

it tlieir nexl Oftober term, f  r a com- 

(nfjiin to ifa-k »nd hound part of a t.ac\ ..I 

Ld 'vi«K m the *f.uef»id county, known by 

r mac ol the Gore, k now in puffeluov

' bid veftiy. 
I By oider,
f if FRANCIS KF.RSHAW, Reg. 

'//vert county, Eeh. It 1811. 4w

State of Maryland, sc.
\Atnt-Aruitdtl County, Orfbani Ceurt, Ja- 

oJiKflnr, 18, 1811.

10IN
 application, by petition, of Orard R.

Hopkini. adminittrator of Klilha I I'M 

lini, late of Annc-Arundrl coiuny. Hrcral- 

ed, it it ordered that he give tin- if-t'C* 

rrnniird by law C-r crru"'f<i« to lirunj '»' 

their claim* an»inU the laid decr»lcU, and 

lint the lame be publiflnd once ine<fh*eeV 

fnr the fpace of fix fuccefiive weckt iy^l'e

Gstrfr. Vp 

]OUN GASSAWAY, r*-g. wilfT 

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the Itihfcriber of Anne.fcnindel 

t.iun;y,halh obtained tmm the prohans ciur; 

of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, Irt 

un rf admiiiiftisitinn on the pcil'onal 

of Elillta Ho;ikin«, '»" "^ Anr^-fl 

cnunty, drcrafrd. All r.c'f>.m I'.asing 

ijaioll the f«d ilt rrafrd an- l-errhy 

tn exhibit ihr fame, with <he v.milieu i 

of, \n irtf^UAtttcsibtm on or Wt'ore the 

Irrmu »:.ay nf July n»xt, thry may ^ 

%ifc hy law be exilinlid fiom all lu-i<cnt*nl 

llie ftid elUtr. Given tmdrr my hand ihi- 

I Bill day of JantMiy, 1811. 

I f» GEUAl<i)K. HIM'KINS, Adrirr. 

]t

An

to enter upon the execution of his office before he 

hath taken the «-nh.«-r affirmation, nf office, pre- 

IcribeH by this ordinance; anil f.ir whofe convlurt 

the hid inf|,eltnr Hull be anl'werable

j And be it eitakliibeil aid orjiiintd, 6/ lie oV 

limitj aftimaid. That each and ev.ry barrel of 

falted beef i.r pork, of the dime-.ifions herein afier 

menti-.ncd, (lull contain at (rail two hundred 

pounds nett weight, and the infj>?c\nr is hereby 

directed to examine and palt all fuch beef and 

uork. packed in fnch batrels, as lhall ap'itar to 

him to t>e imrchamalile. fimnd, and fit lor ufe. 

branding on each barn I ih« figures 100 In. and if 

any perlon nr nerfonh lhall offer for inlpeAi.m any 

barrel or barrels of beef or pork, lo be ol the ili- 

menfions herein after mentioned, and containing 

in any barrel a l< fs quantity than is hereby direct 

ed, he, Ihe or they, lhall forfeit and pat, if the 

deficiency be fix |> undi or under, the Cum of un 

centt for each and every pound fo deficient, and 

for every pound over fix pounds, nvrnt) cents f< r 

each arid every pound lo drlicirnt, lo Ur applied 

tor the ufe ol the C'ty ; out the (aid inl'pcAor may 

and he is hereby auMinriieil and refund, to pals 

and brand all half barr.lt of heel and pork con- 

taining one hundred pounds w.ight, branding each 

hall bairel in figures too 111. and it a ly perlnn nr 

lierfoiu Ihull pack a left quantity of beef or pork 

in any of the half barrels al afotifaid, than o.ie 

hundred pounds wrinhl,' he, f.ic or they, fliall for. 

feit and pay thr (urn of twenty cen>» for every 

(Rjund fo deficient, to be applied for the ule o 

:he city.
4 And whereat alfo. the quinuty of beef am 

pt.rk fold in lhi» city is o ten vari.ms. and it be 

ing pro|icr 10 difcrimi-iate Ihtir rrfir-^ivr muli 

tie-.., EC it tttabliibed afd trJ.iihrd. br itt Aitlxiriir 

afotejaiJ, Thai tVte tnl'pe'lor aforelaid is hcreb 

ordered and required, on inf|ieAioti, as 

nance directs, to brand all barrels anil hall barrel 

of beef and |x.rK, by him infpefled, that f.iali 

merchantable ami found, eiihrr-wiih the »  n 

lirll, lecond or third, acrording to thr quali 

tliereol : Tliat it to fay, barrels and half barr It ' 

the be ft quality with Ihe word firl\, barrels an 

half barrels of the fecond quality with the wjn 

lecond, and alt barrelt and half barrels of otiie 

inferior quality with the word third.

5. AmtbeiltilaUitbnlandordair.fi. bf Ii   .(K- 

ttoritf aJurcittiJ. That I. >m and al ter the fourth 

inllaut all Uxf, poik nr lifh barrels, drought or 

inipnrtnl imo tin ri:y of Ain>>|irilis fnm any part 

"I iliis Hate, \\\M Ite mude i>f good leulnrKd ma- 

tiriaU, wel', riaile, tijhtci-e.l s% "nh twelve hoops, 

1'i'rtic.tmly nailed, with four nail* in each chine 

ho. p. a- it tnrte nails ir. each upper liilg* hoop, 

luibciciit to hold pickle, and of the filliwmj di 

mrnlioni, In wit: l)eef and filh bairelt to be 

iwent\-ei|;lr. mclutlhc lcr.g;h of the Have, feren- 

tesn iiiches dianieier Ihe head, HIM! twenty-one in- 

chrt the bil(^ diamvter from out to out t all pork 

barrels to lie twenty-eight inche* l.mg, feventeen 

inchrt and one half ol au inch diameter the hrod. 

and twenty one inches and »i-e half ol an in<h 

bilge liianwtrr Iruin out to out, Ihe croft to b» 

cut not nfiv than o-w-lnvii *nj a quarter Irom 

the toji ol the lV»ve, or left than an inch and one 

eighth ol in ii.ch. rlie ll.se-, to be i-ne hall of an 

inch 'hick, anil may he ni»Je out of any «rell Tea 

lonrtl timber, f pine anil cipreltcxccpted.) fufcci 

enl to hold pickle, and the hoopt one inch diMC- 

MM ihe Im^ll end. under tlic penalty of eight 

drJran, for the ule of the lit)
6, Awl lie it rtnbtiilfil ai-l nrj.tited bj toe An- 

tburilj nfjrttaiil. Th*t all and ever., liaml ur hail 

\ jrteloV«»»<', V*k. or hlli, bmught to (hr laid 

ciiy for i-Je. Biall Ix lunmittei-fo the «sew «cd 

examination nf the inf|»-flor f>. at aforefatd no- 

minafd ami appointed, who lhall learch and try 

the I'am.'. hy nueniiuj one of the headt. and ex- 

amining whe'her it I* h<melUy k well picked, 8»

which h-: may th;n!< unfound or unmerchantable, 1 any other Tailed provifionj, «r after

unpack 
. or pack 

ages f.D exponalion or fale, fuch perlon (lif'l 

fuifeit and pay eight Jollart and l'evemy-£ve 

centt for rvery barrel'or half bairel repacked 

»\ afnrefaid, te be applied !'<>r the ufe of 

the ciiy.
14. And be it tHobliihtd and ordsined by 

the Authority afo'tiaid, That before ilte 

Inid inlprrtiT llu'.l enter npnn tlir rstetution 

of hit oflice, he lhall give bond, with frtdri. 

ty, to be approved of by llir mayor, reCor. 

drr, aldermen and common Louni.il, of the. 

city of Annapolis, in the -Cum of two hun 

dred dnllait, that he will diligently and care, 

fully fulfil and perlorm all the duties rro|nir. 

ed nf him by this ordinance, and lhat he 

will well and fait'ifully pay all fuiet and for. 

I'eiiiiret by him inctlrfrd by tealnii ut ihivnr. 

dirianrr, in fuch manner and at fuch timei at 

the corpiiation may herrvftrr ditecV, and 

will give information tn the mayor, recorder 

  r 1'niir onr of the aldermen, of any violation 

nf tint bye-law which may comr to hit, 

knowledge and he Dull alfo take the fevaral 

ontln ,ir affirmations, in government, ap. 

poimrd by law to be taken, and fliall a|fo 

fiiblcnbe u declaration uf his belief in the 

chrilluii religion.
13. And be it ettobliihcd and ordained by 

th: Authority aforesaid. That all fines, for. 

feiturcs and penalties, by thit ordinance in* 

tuiced, may be iccuvrred, by prefentment or 

indi^ment, or irt a fummary mode, befoie 

the m.iyor, recorder, or fomr one ol the al. 

deimen ; prov:;li-d ntver'.\ielef<, that an ap. 

jiral in*y be Ti»iJ t»i thr mayor't coutt from 

lucli decif. m in the fame manner as is now 

piaeTifcd on appeals from a jullice uf the 

price to '.he Cixi'iiy court. 

February 1, 1811,
Read th frit a»J iccand time ly eipe. 

ci.ll'order and will putt.

Order
f DltF.H'ER, dk.

nation rtie owner fhall procure to lie made within 

the Ipace of foOr days i and the inf|*Anr ftiill h 

may demar.d and receive from the owner o- own 

ers thereof, the fame' ratct and prices as if the 

fame had been nrar.ded.

_ 8 Xnrf be it etl.iklitM ant nrdainrJ I) <(* Aulfa-. 

ntj qfeireiaid. That when any perlon Hull think 

himlclf aggrieved through the judgment nr wam 

of skill of the faid infpeflor. In rrjcAing the I'airl 

falie*! provifiont as unmerchantahle or unl'mmd. it 

lhall and m«y be lawlul for futh p>rfon to ap|4y 

to the mayor, or any one of the alil-rmrn, who 

Ilisll, at the charge of the complainant, iffue hit 

warrant directed to three different iierfoni, well 

skilled in the goodnefs, quality and well curing, nf 

f»hed lieef. pork and filh, o'f every kind, to re 

view and examine the fame, which faid three per 

iods Pn as atorelaid apji«inted, Hull lake tlie fame 

rath nr affirmation as by thit onlinsr.cr is hetem 

aI4« dimfied to lie taken hy every infjieflor of 

fahed pros-ilioni, and fhall cirefully view and exa 

mine the lame, ami if thev or any t-o nt them, 

lhalt pal's and drrlare the fame 10 he found or 

merchantable, then and in f.rch cafe the laid in 

fpeflor fliall erafc out the hroad arrow, and put 

fuch brand on the faid faired provisions as they or 

any two of them, fliall adjudge and determine. Si 

this corporation Iliall repay to the f:itt complainant 

the laid colls i but if on fuch review the jiHge- 

ment of the faid infpeflor lhall h» confirmed, then 

and in fuch cafe the laid owner uf fuch failed pro. 

vifiont (hill cay the rods nf Mfh rrview.

9 Ami If it titabtttM ami ir.lainrJ, hi thr 

Avtvoritj afurtiniJ, That the corpora'.Hn" fnall 

be allowed fix (.cuts p;r barrel for IliMa^-e, if 

llored, and if Upon an apjieol, and review as afore- 

kid, the judgment ,of the infurc>ort loall be con-- 

rmed, the person apf>raling iVall pay the expense 

I fuch lloragr, and ll.*ll alf<> pay the fame if an 

ppeal fliall not lie pmlVcuieil, and it the pid;- 

lent of the faid ininranr lhall be rrv.-rlcJ tUrn 

ic laid corporation fhall fnifeit lire charge aiul 

X|*nle of the ftid Horage

lo Ami br it tiuUiiLfl a*lorJaiwib- t'jt An-

W/tr afi»t"iid. That it (lull not Iv lawful for 

ny perlon whatfnevrr, to export, llnp or lad.', un 

ward of any (hip or veflrl fot exportation onl ol 

Ins city, or the harbnih of Annapolis, or the w v 

ers under the jurifdi/Vion nf thit Corp <rat'njji, any 

>f the calk* ol the laid frilled prtivifinns fo mark 

ed with the hroad xm.w a* afortl-xul, or lo Icil. 

export, (hip ur lade, on board of an) fhip or v.'f 

tl, for exportation, any of I!K ca.kt of filled 

rovifions nnt examined and biaml si at aforefai i, 

mm out of this city, or the harnuur of Annapolis, 

or the waters nn.lrr tin jurildickion ol ihis cor)io 

ration, on pain of foraiiure of trn dollars fir 

each and every barrel fo es|>orud orladen .m U >anl 

of any Ihip or other veff I for exporia'inn. I«IT 

Iliall it be (awlul Inr any perlon or p-rfoos to pur- 

chafe or fell, or offer to purchifc or fell, in the ci 

t; of Annapolis, or in the prcc.nAs tlfreuf. an) 

cask or casks ol failed btcl, pork or filh, not pre- 

viootly inl|ief)ed, examined or branded, under 

the (irnalty of ten dollar, for each c»>k Co fold, or 

uttered for fale, or purchaled within the faid ci 

ty or precincU aforelaid. for the ufe of the laid city.

11. And b* it tttabliihed and ordained, by 

Ihe Authority 'aforesaid, That evety infpec 

 or ul failed piovifiont who (hall be nomina 

te d and appointed at afurefaid, lhall on hit 

appointment, and before hit executing the 

laid nfKce, make oath or animation, at the 

cafe may be, before tlie mayor, or any one 

ul th« nlderinrn, lhat without fear, favour, 

irtVcAion, malire, partiality, or relpeft ol 

perfont, he will diligently and carefully view, 

examine and infpeft, all Ulted beef, po«k or 

fi(h, brought lo the fard city of Annapolis, 

be which he (hall be called upon to view, exa 

mine and infprA. to the bel\ »f his (kill and 

knowledge, and that no failed provifmnt Qiall 

be patted nr branded by him, without hit 

viewing and examining the fame, that he 

will not brand, or caule tn hr branded, any 

calk or calks of failed pioviCmns thai do nm 

appear, lo the heft of hit (kill and know 

ledge, to be in all rcfpeA* fulEciently clean, 

found and merchantable, and that he will

' Sale To;
By virtue of a Occur uf ihe honourable 

cliaiiie'loi tit' the Rale of Maryland, will 

hr exp.if.rd to public fale on Monday, the 

llth day of Man'1' next, if fate, if O0l»- 

ihe full lair day ihrieaftvr,   ^_ 

ALL '.he real HlMe of F.LINHA HorKtMS, 

lite of Anne-Arundel i-cgi-iy, drcealVd, 

bring put of a traCi of Und called White 

Hall, containing two hundied and fnrty-lwo 

and a half acres of land, being ihe 

place whereon the faid Elifha Hopkint rr(i. 

drd at hit dectafe. This land it conUdeted 

the firfl quality. The buildings are, a com. 

foruhlc dwelling houfe, a kitchen, and"many 

other necelTary out-houfet in good repair ; a 

fine large bearing apple orchard together 

with a number of other fruit trers. Thrre 

is alfo a gieat proportion of wood-land a«d. 

very valuable limber, *nd abuut thirty acrea 

ol fir ft ^a>.e meadow land. The above land 

will be fold fur one thud of the money paid 

 ( lime o( purchafe ; one in R iiioNtht, and 

the balance in fifteen months ; the purchafer 

to give bond, with good fcculity, tn he ap. 

proved ol bv tlie miner, with inirreft from 

(he day of file. Upon ihe payment of tlic 

purrhaie ninmy, and not before, a good and 

fufficient deeij will be executed, making the 

title indifpuiablr. The (ale lo commence at

JU-

~*- I -I'"':AP

hnc-Arundcl County, sc.
APt'UC ATION having liecn made to the f,ih 

fcrihrr, in thr receft «f Anne Arumlel county 

tnott. hy |K;'ui'in. in v.ritinj;, nf Cbar'.ei Wilhi, 

of fai:l c-iunt), prasinB the benefit of iho aft Inr 

lW relief ol I'unJry i"l ilv^nt lUlitom. and the f< 

Wral I'upplemcnti thereto, on the lermm mentioned 

in in. l\il »5\s. a Ichedule nf His puperiy. and 

a liu M hu c-oliiprti, on oath M Ur as .he can 

tfar.ai'i them, itein)- annexed to His |ietltlon, anrl 

I!M laffi Ciml-s WiUes tu.wlnt fatisntd me hy 

eomrieient te'.'.i'rpr.y thft M its ieli>le.l in th? 

lUtn.f Man'a-iJ fur (tit two yeart i'Mniedia'«lv 

piri-ding the li.rv »f hH'ap|ilic»lioii, having alT> 

IhieU in liis i* i.i»n tli*i he is novr in cintrinem*nt 

fiinirbt, uml pra)i«ir i» be dtlehar^rd fr^oicin- 

I'meanMU, I do ther. f.'ie order *oxt aJJu.lgv that 

ihe fii.l Charles W'nkes IK nilcnar^eil lri>m hit 

ininrifnnn'eni,'an;l that.h' cauflng k c>ipy of thit 

orjrr in he iivf"r.al ui the l|ta*^land GJ<C:I-) 

An ihtre innir.hkfucvMlpvd; befn 

y in A|>iU »c\l. givcn*t»:e tnhis 

'l uljupi^ini* iiHinitil ciaaniy"Cnun ow 

third Mi'ivTaytn A^'Hrtr, l'T»hepnr;Mifc 

^ air'i(ler fi>r tilteirnen<rit, and to 

0ww caule, if Juy ths> have, whv tliefitiit Charles 

Wilkei ili'ulJ nut luvr ibr lieiirut nf the faid In- 

lulvoit li\>». Given under my hand thit i4th 

<l>y 01 Inly, ibio
I UARWOOD.

aifo whether it I* fnuml. good ami ol lulficiem 

weiahl i ami il the laid inljie/lnr lhall jiHl^e the 

lame m be mnchantahU. acconling lo tnedin-a.. 

oils of link rmlman«. he lhall brand every fucn 

barrel and hall barnl. on the quarter, with tin- 

word Annapilis. -iih a public brand mark to be 

provided for Uul iwrpule by tile con>O»*<io«». »nd 

iht word beef, pork or filh. a» the caf« may be. 

for which trouble he the laid inf|«Aor, lhall have 

and receive from the owner «»ro« ners of fuch Ixef 

i r pork twrlvc and an half cents, ami lor fifli ten 

cents, for each and ever; catk fo infpeAed, exam- 

litod and branded, by hi*, »»'d no more H and up 

on every barwl or hnlf lurrel of beef, pnrkot filh. 

Iwing i,upor;eil .ir hmuRhi into the ciiy of Anna- 

iKilis from un, p»rt of thit ftate. or f.om an; of 

ihe United Statet. or from any fon-ujn |iort wlwi- 

oever. the importer lhall within fortv-eijlit limir. 

ftrr ihe landing or delivery or the lime, deliver 

o the intWaor. or his deputy, a wrnlen report 

afwriaiii'ng ihe number .-f caskt and ilw |»ace 

wherein the f*me lhall be drpotited. umlet the pe- 

naltv of one dullar f..r each and every cask im- 

portevl as aforrfaid, to.be applied lor tbe ule of 

i.be eity. and if the InlpecWr lhall J.ulge the lame 

tq be merthanraUehe lhall hrand rvory lucli bar- 

Nl. on ihe quarvrr. with «»»  won» Amiap«il»«*«» 

:  -.--u --.. >k> »nrd beef, potk or
manner as al'oreuiid. and the w 

t'lOi. UN the cafc way l«:.at alorefaid

il*iritj iifvrttiiiil.' That no in 

ny barral or half banel ol bwt,

« A** 
bnada- 

or fiHu

.provident at lhall appear to 
 clean, found k mrrchanuhle, to ihe hell ol 

hit (kill and kixiwledgr, and according lo ihe ( 

direCVions of thu ordinance, and thai he will 

not willingly or wittingly, charge. a(k, take, 

receive, exart or demand, any olher feet or 

rates for doing hit duty in hit office as in- 

fpeflhr oT fatted pwifwmt, than is mention- 

ed tn directed by this ordinance, «nd tUai he 

will carefully -and diligently view and exa- 

mine all cafkt in which fnch filled prosifiont 

lhall be brought and contained, and that IK 

will not paft or brand any ra(k or eafkt ol 

failed pruvidnnt unleft fuchcafk orcalkt be of 

lucli fiae, goodn»ft and thicknct'i, as by thit 

oidmance is required.

13. And be it citobtithcd and ordahied by 

the Authority aforelaid, That no iofpeflor 

of failed provifi.ini fh»ll pu'chafr, diref" 

indirecMy any falie«^b^», p«itk or fil? 

him condemned at af«w[aid, nr any 

provident whatloever, otlfcf than fcr hit own 

lamily't ufe, under the penalty of ten dol- 

l..rt for each and every baritl by him fo pur 

chafed
IS. And te it ritabliihed an! ordained by 

th* Authority aforetaid, Th»t if any perf.m 

lhall aller the mark (tamoed on any barrel 01 

half barrel of lalled pronuoni hy any in- 

fpeftor, or lhall mark or b«»nd any barrel or 

half barrel of failed prnvifion», wl 

not been V»>fpe4Xed, with any mark 

rtmrltr lo, fir in imitation of, the infnrc\oe'i 

r».d mark or brand, or i*rrr-r»».(» ! Mf~ 

tor fhall have pafftd any barrel or half bane 

of failed provVfions, at meiehannhlr, 

part into the. calk which

PGF.«RARD R. HOPKINS, trune..
'Fcbmaiy I?. -.

Annc-Afundel County, sc.
f ON application tome, the fubfcribrr, in ihe re- 

eefs of Annr Anindel county court, as one of tlie

ffofia'e imlget of the third judicial diftnft of 

Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 7onw,i»

itir-4i, tl Ainie-Arundtl county, praying for

he benefit pi the aA for the relief of fundry in- 

Kent (Ubtort, and the feveral fu|i|>|ememt trwn-

n, DP jhe terms meminned in the faid aAs, a

iv

'' r^SiJlf;

hail

^^fjiiif

i, «n oath, as far at he can afc»tt»m eh*«, he- 

ng annexed to his petition, and hemj; litidied by 

competent iellimon.y that the faid Thou as K»r- 

ney has refided in the (late of Maryland two years 

iramediaicl) preteiling the time of hit ap|>lic*tion t 

it is thereupon ordered and adjudged, ilut the laid 

Thomas Ivirney by csufing a copy of this oYder 

o lie infcrieJ in the Maryland Caictte once a 

week for ihrse months fuccetSvely, before live firll 

day of September next, give n -tae to hit eredi. 

on to appear before thr cou,my court on (he thinl 

Monday in Se|iien.U.r ne*l, Inr the purpofr of 

r comrr.endim? a Irullee tot th»ir tx.iVriu, and to 

liew caule, if any thry have, \vliy the laid Thomas v 

Karnry Ihoukl ni.1 have ihe bench'! of the laid alU 

at pra>ed. Uiven under my hand this 6ili day uf

"RICHAHDU tiAuwooor-

Notice.
cation to

1'HR fubfcriber having, on applic 

the orpluni cmut of A"hc- 

county, obtaiiifd letteri of adniinifl'^tion on 

the (>erfon»l rflate of Frederick Grren, late 

ol la>d county, dereafrd, rety.n l\« all 

havitig rl»imt agninfl (he eltue of the 

derealrd ui joefn.t tlic 'anir, legally auihen. 

Micutsl, for leitlrireni, Hrhlaltperf/Mit indent. 

rd to (lie fiitd rflate lo make inimrdiaje r J^-

n>ent.   .  "'* : 
WM.S. C.RIitK, AdmV. ;

foin 
ffid
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... _. of a Utter from Philadelphia to a 
mercantile htrJse if this city, dated Febru 
ary 14.
" A meetijUgsof the flockholder, of the U. 

State, bankf took place thi, morning, for the 
I'Urpnfe of taking into confederation the dep, 
neceflVy to be taken cither in cafe of the 
renewal or noh renewal of the charter of the 
U. State, Bank.

; Extraft of a letler from General Hampton
<r» 

will .re*dez«o% ,t lhe .
*

e .
to Governor Cla.bortie, bearing date the Fool, l.u sech.l>, and will receive * 

orn ,| |C plantation T hr m.l.tia .refidmg at the R, ou

A CARD.
I am much pleafrd to fee it announced by 

tjie manager, of St. Anne's Church Lotte 
ry, that from their rapid fare of 'tickets, 
the drawing will commence in tile enluing 
I'jiring.

The ItiiJable vir<» of this lottery ought
certainly to He a fufiVcierrt inducement lor e- !        ;- <, . 
very citizen to rilk the p.ice of at lead one. I tne ««n»°" of the meeting null be turned 
ticket. When it is confidered that the ha- to «'e. taking tjf nvrafure, tor bringing the 

sard of even one chance will-ft>ntribute to ' -Cnnre.n, to a clofe. - - 
the convenience, elegance and p.elrrvr.inn,! Undrf the reeorrmendation of fome of our

January 1811, from 
of Mr. Dedreban.
" Having yederday formed a junction with 

Major Milton', command, which ha, de- 
fcended far beyond the commencement ol 
thi, diocking InfurrcAion, and having prided 
him in thi, neighbourhood, tn protect and 

^ give countenance to the various coivpanict
The prel'ident dated that there wai now .-of the citizens, that are fc out ing the country 

ittlr or no hopes of a renewal, and of cnurfe in every direction, 1 lhall permit the detach-
mem, that came with me from thr city to re 
turn. But 1 have judged it expedient, to 
order a company of Light artillery and one 
of Dragoon, to dcfcejid from Baton Rouge, 
and to touch at every fettlement ol conicmod eminent council, rrloliuioin were aiiopt

t^-m$*m

K,?iiilv'.

HP

S!-
&

'I will rendezvoM, at The houfe of Mr 
' will receive the orders of M»\, ] ),', , 

in hi, ablencc of Capt. Louis'A tna't fj 
The officer? art; enjci ed to m,;*! 

drifted dilcipliiie. Colonel. F. D,,,^ 
jor M.'l'ortier, (Captain George VV '. 
Meffrs. Thomas Urquhart, I»hn(i4 
i* Serre, and Anthony Lam«lere, lr|j 
aid -de-tamp, to the. Commander in (j 
will be obeyed accordingly.

WM. C. C. CLAlBOflsI

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head Quarters', (Internment Hmut 

leant, Jan, 9/A, 181), 
ALL the Crtljjrell in the city and) 

of N'w-Orleam are ordered to be im«, 
ly clofcd, and no male negru is tobti. 
ted to pals llie ft reels af:er 6 o'clock 

. WM. C. C. CLAIBOR

punter

,vted thi, lite, on Monday 
.;ily . Mr. MII.BOUHN S 

m ihe4lUyeaml I" 1 ' 
...,i;,,lv leiiLfthv and a

worthy
*

llnckholders, they not obliged to ntak 
vilion until lifteeii month, from the date of 
thr trull. In the meanwhile to make appli 
cation to congrcls and the Hate legirta.ii'e, 
for a charter. Should they obtain ri<c the 
rnnfenl of a majority of the ftockholders to 
be obtained before it can be accepted. A 
meeting of the dockholder, to take place e- 
very fix month:, and in cafe they think pro 
per, to he at liberty to remove any or all qf 
the trndee*. appointing others in their place,.

| The truDee, are nu honied to appoint agent,, 
and it is iindi-tll">d that they air at hbr'ly 
to accommodate fuch ot their debtor, a, may

t fUnd in need.
' IMPORTANT.

By the fliip Dilpjtih, Murry, we have re. 
ceivrtl New-Orlean, ppen to the Utti Jan- 

JIB" ' uiry which contain the lullowing intcied-

On Saturday General Turreau prefented to ' inC '"""'g'"" ' 
the PrefiJent hi, letter, of recal ; and M. - _ . ... Ktw-OtLKAWS. JAII. 7. 
c     j j e j i.- Senotis diftorbance, have final'y broken out 
Serrorier wa, received and prefented hi, ere. . .. . *\, . _.' . . 
» . . t- i   n m the kmirdom ol Mexuo. 1 hree battles 
dentials, a, en. oy extraordinary and nunider . . ? . . /  > j 
,.. ,' , rr have been fouirht betwren the infu^r-nts and 

plenipotentiary from the emperor of France, i .. r . _ ^ 
.   ~ ' r «r .   it.it the troom of tlir European Govermnrnt : 

[ffat.onal Intel.} . ^ |fun ^ ̂  |>ft whjc|) ^ ̂ ^ f}M

• We underdand that no difpatchet were re-    the 19th Ofl l-as been very dreadful and 
ceived from France by the late arrival from terminated to tl«- advantage of the Europe-

  n nrt,»iir. .   » an pj r ,y. A'perfbh named Hidalgo wa, at
the IK ail r.f the infurgent, wifh Neudra Sr- 
nora de U Guadeloupe, and r, 
with a formidable artillery coin 

! regular troops of the European

held out in the fclieme, to he c;irly ir. fc- 
j their tickets ; for aliWitigh tlie olten- 

flbly highed prize in this lottery i, 1>nt 3,0(10 
drrllan, I perceive by the fclieme it is quite 
pnfTible tlut o-ie ticket, Iry Tpfl drawing a 
prize of twenty.five tickets, m»y afterward, 
draw the very lundfome aggregate of 8,650 
dollar,, to it, number.

The fcarcity of cadi in circulation i, the 
general objection to the hady fate of lottery 

-ticket*, but when the double prafpr^X of fuc- 
cefs, and certain patronage to a laudable un. 
dertaking, i, before onr eyes it is cheerfully ' 
hoped all who (eel an intered fir the c' 
or a friendlhip for its improvement, wi 
dily riil; a few chance, topromo'e the 1 
diaie drawing nf the lotteiy.

A CITIZEN*

not break, and : 
ot uench. N

Rochelle.

UNITED STATES BANK.
  Jn Senate, Ftbruar-f 20. 

T!K bill f'»r renewing the Charter n t
I The infurgenti have flopped feveffl wni 

 he fu || of gold and filver wedge, which wen
United Sntet Bank under confiJerallon.  b« tonduflcd to the mint. 
MelTri. Brent, Pickering and CtawTord, fpoke t   JAN. 14. 
in favour of the Bank. At a late hour the j We lay before our readera the following let.
queDion on Mr. Anderlon', motion to llrike 
out the firll fcflion, wliich deflroy, the bill, 
wai take'i, and flood a, follow* :

YEAS.
MefTit. Anderfon, Campbell, Clay, Cotti, 

Franklin, Gaillanl, Germain, Gile,, Greg^, 
Lambert, Leib, Matltewfon, Heed, Hooin. 
Ton-, Smith, (of Md.) Whitelide, Worthing.

Meffr*.- Oayanl, Itradley, Brent, Clump, 
tin, Cowlir, ('raw for J, Dam, Gilman, Gnod, 
riih, Ilnrftv. Lloyd, I'icketinq, Pope, 
Smith, (N. Y.) Tait, Taylor, Turixr-. 
IT.

The Vice Prefident d.-cided in favour-of 
Oie Ayr, ; the bill i, iheirfure lod, and the 
Bank i, dead '.

From a London
INUNDATION. 

Abn>;! one o'clock in the 
20ifl ult. the Driggle Krfcrvnir, »t 
of Stanedpe, in Marfden, »bout 9 mile, of 
Hudilerrfield, buifl, It the water Mowing in an 
adjoining valley. This refer viir, fcrmed for 
ine purpolWpTiJ^ifjjrig. tlir UuMertfxU C*. 
nil, roverrtf aVmnt Tfi acr*t ol Und, ic fucli 
wa, the dedruAive impetuiTi.y of the flood, 
that it fwrpt away a cottage- occupied by

fr addreffvd by the brave and refpeclable
  Mr. Apdry, father to hi, Excellency Gov.

Claibome  It contain, the mod pofitive 
' "ami lated intelligence from above. 
To His Excellency Gov, Cltiitvnic. 
Sin, .

I have only time to inform 'you in tlie 
Oinrted way, of the unfortunate event, which 
have lately happened, and of which 1 am 
one of the principal fuflerert  An attempt 
was made to affaffina'te me by the drnke of
*n axe, and my poor Ton ha, been ferocioully 
murdered by a hord of brigands, who Irom 
my plantation to tlut nf Mr. Fortier, have 
cmnmitted every kind of mischief and excef- 
fe«, which can be expected from a gang of 
atrocious bandittie, nf that nature. But at 
lad notwithstanding all their nefarioui deedk, 
their plot ha, been completely fnidrated, %nd 
feeing thai they were unable to perform it, 

| they have come up tn purfue their ciimii>'al 
rnnr'V. With nnrvmitting exertion, and ex- 
hnrtation, I have been able_y»-eolleA a de. 
tachment of about 30 men, and although 
w undid, I have taken the command of my 
biiive felloe planter,.

vVe have been fo happy as to meet the 
Iirigand4 who were in tlie neighbourhood of 
the plantation of Mr. Bernctidi, colour, dif 
played and full of arrogance. As foun a, v.e

J»t. Schoolfield, Handing on'the declivity of 'perceived them we cullird upon their troops,
thr hill, and hit wife and four children pr 
riflted in the Rood. Kulhing forward jn.it, 
f^tal eoutfe, the water advanced to 
nf Mr(T's. Harifjll, an:l fo complrt 
filled the lioufe of the miller, ilmt 
wife were floated nut nl' their bed ; he lirieed 
the (lone weii|» in the window anU for fome 
time held liii wife in hit embrace ; but Ihe 
w:\va} Jenglli forced from him, a»d her tile.

of whom we made confiderable flaughter. 
The fpot wa, unfortunately unpropiliou, to 
cut off their retreat, fo that many have Igen 
able to take tn the wood,, and the c 
principally being on horfeback, have 
their efcape with g>ea4jr facilr.y. I have im. 
mrdintrly ordered levrral firing detachmjentr 
tn purl'ue them through the wi><<<!«, itnd l(t e.

Sm,
By thi, opportunity I hnve the honour to 

inform yu that v»e' con'.inue to maintain 
ourfclvrs an>l deliroy the brigands. The fird 
clref nf thrfe bandittis named (iliarlrs Def- 
londes has fallen into our hands, mil fcveral 
others \\ho appeared to.havr ccmmandrd in 
"econd aie now in my power. Onr detach 
ments find many runaway, dead in the woods, 
and thiee cr four of the ringleader* aie only 
milfitig, but we perbtp, expiring in fome rr- 
ceft of llie woods, or probably ta*ken by our 
men.

Colonel J. Fortier, in hi« private name, 
and in that of all the inhabitant, ol thr up 
per coall, beg, leave to ad liefi to Gen 
Hampton and the officer, and regular troop, 
under hi, command, a, well as to the ue- 
tachmrnt hi, tliankfnlnelV, for the zeal and 
promptitude with which they hive bren pio- 
teftcd. The re'peft for the perl'ons ft. proper, 
ty, and the Itr^Tl difciplioe of the sroo|x, de. 
ferved the greated encomium. The body ol 
volunteer, are alfo reqiieded tn take a meri 
ted lhare of praife, for their courage and pa 
tience, in fulT-ring priviti-jns and nnivoitia- 
ble fatigues on fuch occafioM ; and although 
the invaluable fervice which tl-.ey lnvr> ten 
dered to the country, can be but feeMy ex- 
preffcd, it will eve.r be engraved in the heart, 
of all tl>e inhabitant, and peculiarly in that 
of Colonel J. Fortier>.

VVe may now prefent our readers, with 
fome pofitive details, relative to the military 
operation, wliidi havr taken place in Meti- 
co. They are extracted from the letter of 
an officer high in rank, who wai in perfon at 
the lad engagement,. The 
tain, the fvibdanee of that letter, 
Quereiaro November 12th. _ 

The fpot wheie ha, been fought the prin 
cipal battle, on the 39th of October, is na 
med Aculco. Gen. Callrjas headed the Eu 
ropean army and the parfon Allande Aldamo 
that of the infutgentj, of about 35 to 
30,000 men. The Indian army kad feleA'd 
their pofition upon the ridge of a hill, which 
wa, naturally fortified, and at fird rendered 
ufelef, the fetvice of Cavalry. Having percei 
ved the van.guard of the European army 
they attacked them hy fome difcharge of ar 
tillery which reached no body. The Spa:ii(h 
Infantry fupported Sy a well ferved Artillery 
climbed up the pofilion of the infurgent,, 
who aftei two hour, combat, were complete 
ly defeated and purfued by the Ca<*''y, a- 
bandoning all their baggage and Artillery 
confiding of ei^ht fmall gun, and two piece, 
of heavy ordnance, which belonged to the 
regiment of La Villa,. Their lof, i, reckoned 
at 6000 men in kilted, wounded and p i lon 
ers, and the European Tiny, if we" attach 
credit to that letter, have only IrJt three or 
four men. The parfoh' of Uol^f and his 
general! have taken their refuse 
iuouuiai.li where they are drentio 
All the Indian boroughs have fubmitted 
themfelvei, and implni.il the clemency of 
the victorious party. The letter fay, further 
that the pirfnn who headed live infurgents 
doe, not knor/ now how or where tn conceal 
himfelf.. They ho|ie tha*. good order fvill 
b: form redored in the revoltml province.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head Quarters Cnernmtnt

leant, Jan, 9;/i, lol
 '* Tlie whole militia, of the c'ry
nf New-Orlean«, are ordered into inin>nr,:ite

Extract of a letttr from a ,\ 
Orleans, tjjjtis 'Cirretftondent

Ijgfated Jan If. 
" With great plealure 1 inform) 

the infurredion among the blukn 
end. The ringleader, have all 
and executed. Peace am! order ic

   mu "  J i hi* loli-; 
foul 
hi,

but hy all » 
hi* memon 

lung r

very moment nur men biing them in or'-k'U 
led b.xly was wken UP the i<txt murning, at' them. I bof* we are now free fiom any .... _......., _.__......_ .-  :; .
* place called the Paudnck, two -milej Irom J fear of thi, pint, hecaufe it dot, not aiiprar to I fervire. The Governor command* in ,...._.,.

, tluddrrifield ;  the hufliand however, kept , be general. But we mud make a Git EAT I The militia redding within the limi'.s of the 

his hold <>l the window till the water fuh. ' EXAMPLE. I think a detvchsnent of re- i fuliurbs Marigny and Declmir't, will rcmlcz. 
Hrd, a-»d by tn^t inean, preferved his life, gular troops wruM he very ufefill lor the ' ' " " " 
HtVidrs thefr; fatal accidentr, in which 6 lives ' tranquillity of .our cnafl, becaiifn I am obli. 
were loll, many '-tie/, of lefa confequenre f»ed to order many detachment of militia to 
occurred ; the f'<il f'ojn the top to the bottom meet and dedrry the rciiuimtrr nf thofe bri. 
nf the hill) and extending a cnnfiderable dif. ' gandi. If we can ukc*Wive. .the chiefs, 
tance along the vriHey, is cnrapltrely waliied j whom 1 perfrcVy know, ^otil'iJer the af- 
away, k the furface exhibit, all the appear-J fair as entiiely niiidied. PMvc fevei.il o. 
RPCC of the bed of a rivtr. j tber infotmation, to give you, but for the 

Some i<lev may be fjrmed of the r.inidity prefent 1 am tun har:ilVed and preffed by for-
i ml force of tliis iminciife body of 
when it i> Hated that a fti>ne, of an o 
form, weijibing I i tun,, was carried I'mrnie 
fuinmit of the hilt, and lodged in the hiill 
race of MefTrt. Harif.ill, « dilUiice of'two 
milei !, \ *

, riln fn) j t 
ther commuhir.atio'M.

Accept. Si', tl-e affurance of the profound 
rrfpeA, of your molt demoted fervsnt.

ANDJIY. 
Ctrmaji CoaV, Jan, II, 1811.

vnus at the houfr of Mr. ilenard M'4'igoy, 
and will lective the orders of Col. Arnaud, 
the feronil regiment. Tlie militia redding 
between S'. IVten'n dreet and the Suburb 
Ma.riprny, will rendezvous at the principal 
and receive the order, of Major X.eiion Cave- 
her. The militia refuTing Itctween tl.e Cuf- 
tnni-H<.tile, and S'. 1'fier'i llreet are ordered 
to rendrzvniii at life Cnverimir.nt 
will receive oider, of CM. Labatut. 
riiilitij reTMing in tlie Suburb St. Maty are 
 rdered to rende/votis at llie honle of Mr.

I Labr^nch* fronting the lever, anil will rr. 
ceive the, order, »f M:ij. Antlionu 
Tltf militia reuiliinj in fiuixboitr^

MATCH AGAINST 
Yellenby, Milton, who recently 

3001. a^aind 500\ that lie would r_ 
the end of Uiver-lliecl, Piicattilly (,"j 
tMice of 90 miles) to this town in j j 
completed hi, extraordinary Un 
three averterx of an hour n-if/iin itm 
Ijrvcd. He ll:irted from l)ovt!.[),« 
minute, p.ilhriglu o'r.lni k yederday i 
and arrived a: the George and An^ 
thii place, at rxa£\ly frvcntcrn ram 
twelve. When it i» crinTid'^d i 
Mil'nn w.vj^hs 14 done, anil lliat 
qnenrc of In, boric, being mifplacrd I 
ub iged tn ride one Imife upward* nf ISi 
tli'u may perhaps be proclaimed citrfj 
mod wnndeiful feat, ever recorded iafcl 
nals of horlrmanOiip. One of tte Korttij 
completely kni eked up before he M{ 
milei. Mr. Milton, wltn he rcacM! 
ford, appeared "veiy little Utigued,

PUGILISTIC CHAI.LENGt] 
"'TO SIR- TJIOMA* f.nia.

" St. Martin's-strett, Liicettrr i
December SI.   

" Sm..
" My fiienili thinV tliat had \\\t> 

on tail 1'uefday, the day upon wlrnVli 
tended with you, not been fo unhn 
I fli'Mikl have won the battle ; 11 
challenge yon. to a fecorxl oiernnr; it] 
time within two monthi, for* fmh ta 
thofe gentlemen who place coliGdroce al 
may pleafe to arrange.

" At it is poflible thi, letter nmy i 
public eye, 1 cannot omi: the ppporti 
rxprrlfing a confident hope, that the ( 
dance of in) being of a different colotit^ 
of a peopl: among whom 1 have 
tection will not in any *4y cpeiiu »^ 
prejudice.

I am, fir, your mod obeuietit, 
Humble frrvant,

T. MOLINtAUL'l
Witness, J. Sffafifld.
Crib ha, accepted the challenge fr«l 

lineaux. The match wa, made ua « I 
houfe nf Mr. Gtilley, in Rupert-llrtf,i| 
350 guineas a fide, and a fubfcnptian | 
one hundred guinea, for the winner. 
batile i, to be fought on the 24lh of 
Fifty guineas of llie duke are tlie lAd) 
petty of Molineaux, whofe fncoJicjs 
ward with the remainder.

Three ihen!fand of the French (
the depots of Pnrtfmmit>» »i« W 1* i
to Scuthnil. 1'bew ..will then ort

*nearly T6.0OO at Porcbefter, and on I
the pril'on Ihipi in tlie hail>our.

POBTLAXD, rFS. '< 

On Sunday lad arrived in town, Mr. 
el Blanchard a palTenger in the Cchr. H>" 
and Janr, Simon Coomlx, rnallt 
Eidp.>rt, for Bodnn, watcall nwaynnS 
diac, ilUnd, on the ninht of 2"ih u!'. 
capt. crew and three pa(Teng'f, a 
of II .don, Mr. Blanchard of Pa da 
and a negro fervant of a gentleman  ' ' 
gone tn N. York by Und., amounting ~ 
pet Cons were obliged to fudai'i lifri 
day,, upon a few herrings and bifuiit« ** 
floated on fhore from their veflVI, »«l «^| 
water they could procure wa» from ' 
of t!ie fea, frozen and fepanted f"1*' 
fait. Mr. 'B. fay, thr rellel ll"»l " 
13 o'clock, midn'njlit, and 'he peop'e i 
ed ladled to the wreck, (thr lea b;»' 
r'ioudy upon them) until tl;e i'de perm1
.1... . • '• - •• .1.;. .l.f«l«'.

Thr

friend* >

mcckcry of  

thy

From Belt's Weekly Messenger, tf M^H \ml i
MA'JT'I-I */ -» IVIC !  l-i..r^^«  __

Charitable Soc
[T'.!F. Managers of the Chari 

l-a»e to inform the memli
r'v and the public general!
ifchJr^c of the various dutiei 

hire hren paitiru : ar!y ati 
ining 'hem to provide a, 
cr, tmplnymtnt for the 
t MW tl-e pletfure to fl 
c f.« f4 !c a quantity i " '

hem to reath tlicj'lhore of lliii 
land. It is proper Ao notice (hi*' 
mentionrd people a^ltlie fan 
Stover, on Tuefday 5th tilt. 4

Capf. Stover made I'cvnal ineFefl 
temjcs to rclirveAi\i, which M'« < . 
he (iKill rememb«l«%rntituile. ><"' 
of cotilccitieiice v»aim«e4 f'fi11 l l* '

... i^Juft.iou, female, of tb 
L,fiden-.ly hope .hat the char 
L thertifelvrs with fnrh "J 
l,r h.»e nccaf.on for and th< 

ti that the prices as »nne 
ai»t articles are a, low a, 

ARTICLES
War Sfle M a;:j*nt of the Ci 

at the Stores t
J. HUGHESfcG. 5

[itnaburg Tmwien, dolt
do.

>in>burg shirts, 
fitton do. 

, coarfe do. 
<aie Wick, 

jrpet Warp, double 
and twilled

n, fpun for 
S'.n'cliings _____

Posts and )
ME fvlileribrr wnnt, li» | 
Lxutt Pods 7 1 feei 

l inches ; likew'.fr 3JO fa

tl{ inches by 3t, 300 of t 
long, and JO of llvm 17 
Dfirt wi'l te given for tbo( 
ddivtrrd at the wharf.

Annipolis, Feb. C7.

PrWate J
I THE fubfcriber oft'er, «1 
' dry trsA* or ptrceU 

Herring bay, in Anne-A 
 hole roma-nirig II33 *< 
ly of John Mu'rr, nf the 
JttfifrJ, tii. part of » tr

Btgin
, itrr t, part of another" t' 
\d DctntH't hland, co 
>nj part of aisi'he/ tr> 
containing IUJ acres, th 
s»rtylay,adi->ini-i(« ear.h 
If of wn<id for pUntatini 
Me ; was a part* ol td 
f'hew, EIcj'iirc, l*te of f 
>" ! wa« pinch ifec) at m

t JiAn Muir of the trullr 
l)y the chincrlljr to frll 
Jilt Chew, f <e thr p^yr
 w prrfnn wif|iinir, to pit
 ' »ny part thrrrof, rn>
'pplying ir, the fiihl'cril

. nip>i|i<, or in hit ihfcnc
> t'ent, who is fullatltl

rl>. 35

NOT
ihf f ha»i

'iretit, Ime'nf tin- eiiy 
ill p-tl'ops inilehtMl ti 
lulrj^ int.iirdiitr rytf 
'"vit claims ;ii(aiiill l< 
lountt, Irgally »u;h*r 

UOH 
Ftb. 'Z
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 omrnander in ( 
''"g'y;
  C. CLAlB

1-OUDERS.

' > the c..; .^ 
'rdered tn be )  
ie negr,, it to b« * 
i after 6 o'clock,
>» c. CLAIBOR

oma Merely j 
rretfvndent 
Jan. \ 5. 
aluie 1 inform) 
ong the bjscki 
ert have all bon j 
e ant! order i

Mruengrr, tf

i, who recently 
tlut lie would r 
Ilicct, Piicadilly (,j 
;o this tu«rii

i/iuur 
from

iV.ltH k ycfterdaj i 
ienrgr and

i» rr.nfid'r.d 
"lone, anil tint iii 
i being mifpl»c«i k\ 
Imile upward' of Hi 
« pruclRimed r> 
!l ever recorded i 
P. One of ths 
1 up he I ore he ^ 
n, »tnn he reatWI 
y little

ICCHAI.LENGll 
* f.nta. 
ireit, LnVrjtrr Jc« 
cejnf>tr 21.  

linV tliat had 
lie day upon .wlwij 
not been fo nnht 
" the battle ; 11 
a fecond merlins; ri( 
monthi, for* fmh 
ho place cotiGdeice a| 
nge.
ile th'n letter may i
iot omi: the oppottu.,
lent hope, that'll* tit
of a different colwtij
whom 1 have i^gaii
any W4y cprtilc

atir moft obeu'itnt,
  frrvant, 

T. MOLIN'^UI'l

eJ the cnallfnt>efro«l 
licit was made in MI 
ulley, in Ruprrt-llitr,^ 
, and a fubfcnplion j 
icai lor the winner, 
iglit on tlie 24th of I 
.lie Hake are tlie tflttl 
ux, whole fricndicitv 
laindrr.
I of the French (fflfcaw^ 
llmmivh, mi* to lie i
** ..will then ferr 
; Porchefler, and on I 
it tlie hailvour,

POBTLAXD, m. 
arrived in town, Mr, I 
(Tender In the lchr. H 
in Coomlx, mtOt'i 
on, watcalt aw«y n"5 
the night of 27<hu!<. 
reepaltengT", a 
ilanchard of P^ffa 
»!!« of a gentleman  **' 
rk by land, »mnuntio|«J 
liged to fuHai'i lifrt 
lierrings and bifuiit. ' 

f'onj their vfffel, andtll' 

I procure wa» front' 
:en and lepantrd f'«»' 

ayi the veltel 
iglit, and il'r prop's re* 

: wreck, (the l'c» ' 
 rn^ until t!;e iid( 
tlie/fhore nf thii dfM"^ 
iprr A« notice tint I 
> uifttlie fame! 
tiny 5th tilt, 
nude fcveial in.-- . 

wl.irli Mr. B.»f

i the'

SDbituaip.
 psrted thii Me, on Monday latt, ir j

( i,y. Mr. Mil.BOURN Si

  U_ A I It VPflf Ol IllS **1ff ||i lnC *« i n y* *!' * ' 

, prcnliitrly leti-thy and »«
-, The recollcaimi «f U>r v.uue , 

 ', worthy man, iVrves, In fome dr 

,o mitiRtite tlie-pw »r f«l'» «» I 
diffolution, Though hit| 

by adverfily, and hi|oti:ieing 
,,jth

 ,!, |,o!y confidence, » A hruife. 

(lull he not break, and Inioakin; ] 

Hull lie not quench." Mr. Sigel

|jt ,he I'Uit* Ol "

I.. i n all Im *»>'*.

I "I p"

H> ieft no telativi

'InJurn hi* Ir'.fv; but hy all *ho knevl 

.nernus foul hi* memory will h-1 

  br/ifbed, St hi* »inue» lung remembei

I'd, ifiL-
.. W h>t tho' no friend* in saWr »'*ed!i appea>

Gi«:«fr.ran »°ur> J*'»«r'»' ln*n """""

I \«1 '*« ahou: the mcckcry nf *o«. 
To midnight dances and the public shew : 

I'fet slnll «hy Fa« »iib romg flow r* I

ilre»'U, 
\nA the ft'" ""*''" hghtlv on th» hrey

lTxOPOSA.LS
Bt. JONAS CREKN ftr. CS.OROF. SHAW,

For f'ublithinx, by Subscription,

A. MOClt ADMIRED vrOHk. RxTITLEO,

AN CfjA'lMATE
OF THE RELIGION Ol' THE FASHION* 

- ABLS \VOIU.I>.

Charitable Society.
rrtr. Manage" of tlie Charitable Society, 

t'~ i-Jvt to inform the metnben of the fo. 

and th' public generally, that in the 

»rt of the various dutie* aligned them 

hart hfen paiticu'arly attentive to tha: 

pining '-hem to provide »» far ai in their 

«r, tmplnyment for the pior. They 

hve M« *< pleafure to n^te th»l they 

L,e f..r We a quantity of the articles tnu- 

uri brio*, manufactured hy the indigent 

.u inJufttioui fenulei of this city. They 

[infiden-.ly hope that the charitable will Tup-

Lav h«»f oceafion fnr and they ttMlrr 

(ivei that the prices as annevd to the 

ec\i»e article* art as low a* at other pi

ARTICLES
  Site M K;Mni of the CltJriteMt 

at the Storti of

J. HUGHESfcG. SHAW. 

btnihurg Tmwien, dolt. 1,75 per pair,

pcklenbitrg do. 
Kniburg sttiru, 
allon do.

, roitfe dn. i 
tindle Wick, I 
Jjrpet Warp, double 

and twined 
ottnn, fpun for ? 
Strwkings J

1,23 per do. 
1,40 each

mucli ailmireH tra.1 i^ rqnited »o l>" the 
trwluAion or" the celehratert Hannah Moore, of 

whoC* iral for religion, in-.l nhility to ernUin and 

enforce its rWlrlnes.her avowed w'orhs furnini an 

intleniable proof. It ij not deli jrrtcd as an a-itVer to 
he cavils and l'ne»r« of the tnlidet, but hVmg ad- 

drelVvil to thole who profo* to be, and may liave 
lerliniled themfelvcs that they are, chriftiam, dif- 

jlays u i'li admirable Sei'i'y ot lanirnngr >* lorce ot 

argiinwnt th«; < (Temial diilmflinn l>etwcen the mere 

[irolelTion ami th« iMlvmatic |rracliceof chuiliani- 

ty  'oetween that fyfterr of m»re nvwal diries, 

thtrl'< " harrert Rtiifrilltlcv' 1 to which we are 

wont to pay our hnmaee, nnd that camjirehenfivfi 

fyftiin »l fiith »nd ilo?lriii« w.iich was r veale.l 

by the btefled ReJ«virtee ol man, and eVi-ty pun ol 

which we. an \\n dilciplc^i a*: equally Imuiid t" 

enUtrace iind "MV've This (xiMication commtncti 

with a view of the present Hate of religion among 

a cnnficlerjiblc pan of the fallnoiiable world, and 

contrails the notions fo prevalent in this " nur 

day,1 ' with the opinions and pr»cVice» of purer 

a^es of chrilliaDlty, whrn religion, sucV as 'u 
taught in »h» gnl'pel, was the Itudy, the dcllgh' 

awl prjAice, of chrillians of every ordvr of foci- 

ety ; ami when to expound ii» doArines, to af- 

fert its truths, and to animate to its nliwrvance. 

was not deemed to lie exclnfivety the huiinci's 

nf the im>f (fed divine, hut w>< the iileafmg em 

ployment of ihe man of letters, tin ftatesman. 

the civilian and the accomplitlwd ircntlc.nan. It 

proceeds to unfnld, m well the «»« » as thr eonlr 

ifuences of the |rn:«em <leclm- uf vital religion, Jt 

the lamentaMe blmdncU and errr «f ihol'e who 

profel'i to be of the difci|>!cs ut' jjcfus, ar.d yet 

   would he wife above what \\ written, of ihote 

who would make a religion far thcmfclvri and 

in I'o mornentoiis a concern would let up a (land- 
ard of right and wrong of iheir own lornration," 

mlUad ol acceptiug with huiniliiv that divi>* 

ttandard which lias heen frt up for tiitrm It :earhet 

I., avoid alike ihe Jtngehnii i HivmcMjf loo much 

reliance upon the forms and ordinances lif religi 

on, ami mi ut'ti difttglW of them, and «ill lur- 

nilli us with an arfwcr tu thofe who \nmld exalt 

morality at the expcnle of religion, and would 

male tli< whole lublUnce of tl>« btier to conlill 

in a puuAual dif^ftrge "f our local obligation*, 

and perhapii now and th«n, an olletnarioui dtfplay 

of oui liberality I it will nut endure that a ri^hi 

faith will furnith an apulogy for a vicious life, nor 

jdmit thai a chrlltian life can grow U|>on a wrong 

faith.  ' It declaiei that cWriltianity mud be cm- 

braced entirely if it bt received at all , it mull 
be taken with -ut mutilation as a perfeA fihcme in 

Ute way in which God has been pleated to reveal 

it" There it no twwdciro; thl« fyllem into pan., 

ol which we are at liberty to chiile one and rejeft 

another There it no tenanting ibe evidentes from 

thedoctriiu't ilte doctrines from tlie ptec.pt* be. 

licl from olicdieiKe morality from pi'.ry ihe love 

uf our neighbour from the love of Ood.

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
APPLICATION laving heen made to the <\ih. 

fcriber, io thc^recel's >ef Anne Arnndel county 

court, by petition, in writing, of Cttarltt Witttt, 

of faid county, prtyinfg the benefit of the ae\ for 

th«! relief of fundry inlolvent debtors, and the fc- 

veral fiirrplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 

jn the fnid aAt, a 1'chedule of his property, nnd 

a lift of his creditors, oh oath, as far as 4ie can 

afcvrta'tn them, beinz inn«(.ed to his petition, am) 

the laid Charles Wilkci having fitnfird rf.e by 

comperrni leflimony tint he hat redded. in the 

Hate of Man-land fur the two years imrhediatrlr 

preceding the time of his application, having alto 

Hated in hi< petition that he isnou'in confinement 

for debt, and praying to lie difcharzed fr.irn con 

finement, I do therefoie order and adjudge that 

the fa"l Charles Wllkes be dilcharjed from his 

imprifonmem, ard that by caufing a cop; of this 

order to he inl'erted in the MaiylanU Gazette 

weekly for Inree months fuccefRvelv lieforc the firft 

M'lmUy iu April next, give notice to his creditors 

to ap|i*ar hefort Anne-Arimdel County Court, on 

the third Monday in April next, fur the purpofe 

of reconwnendiiig a trullee for their benefit, and to 

l|<cvr caufe, if any they have, why the f*<d Charles 

\Vilket (honlil not h.vc the benerit of the laid in- 

folitnt laws. Given under my hand this ifith

UICHAHDH HARWOOn,

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
<Cobtmbian Oil.

rrUIE inventor of this highly .efteemttl medicine ,

*  i* a native of America, and the inmpofiiinn

is the produAion of American fo'tl, conl'equcmly

it is in every fcnfe of the worti domfftic. it is not -

puffed up with a numerous train ol pompous foreign

certificates uf per Ions fro-n whom by the great dif-

tune* that fejnrate* us 'tis imnpflibjc to obtain in

formation. therefore the public has bettei lecurity

for thtir money nr, there cannot b* the leaft fli«-

dow of deception to covet hi« rhtdiclnr, for be

(imply apprais liefore the community with hit in

vention and r.n experimental detail of the various

ltd in which it really is fo wonderfully efficacious,

nd in which he i» fupjloncd Ijy the following cer-

iHcates of refpeclable characters, whofe name* are

not only fublcribed, but their p-rfons may be alfo

nr.fnlted. being refidents within the cirete of oar

own ncUth'nmrhood. The following art the, com-

>la>nts in which the Columbian Oil hat been found

u efficacious and rarely ever fails of effecting a

cure   viz. KheiimattCrli, Confumptibn,* Paint in

any pans of the body, but particularly in the back

and bread. Colds ami coughs, Toomach. Pleiirifiej,

cc is hereby given  
rpO all whom it may concern, that the vef- 

try of thrift Church Par'ifh intend to pe 

tition the honourable court of Calvert coun 

ty, at their next October term, for a com* 

mifTtin to mark and bound part nf a trail ol 

iVid 'ying in the a fore, fa id county, known by 

the name ot" the, Gore, St nowjn pulTcflion 

nf faid veftry. 
By order,

f'UANClS KF.RSHAW, Re,T. 
county, Feb. II, 1811. 4w

Cramps. External smd Internal 0ruile.sk 

5;ir-viTi» and Hcfli Wounds, Scalds »nd flurns. 

\Vhooping Cough and Mumps, and Dy fernery Tir 

Bloody-flux. £i»upand the fumttier complaint in 

children, and in a weak lion-inch that is caufed by 

indigeflioii, a conllant finking and loft of appetite, 

it will ift us a po\v trful hrarer to the relaxed fibre 

and rrllore it to its proper tonr.
It teems alfo a* it' nature had ranked it the Crft 

of the ilals of all prftrrals and expe/lorats for the 

n-liet ol the Urea ft and lungi. as it tcarce ever 

fails of removing oliftruAions in cither, particu 

larly tho!> who are troubled with Phlhifirk or 

Allhmaiii. ccmplainu. who in the «ft of walking 

tall, (looping or lying dowr), Ire almofl fiiffo- 

cjieil. halt a tea fponnttil of the Columbian Oil 

u ill ivnjer fomr relict inttiimaneoufiy, and if con- 

tinmd ajrrteaUle to the direAIrm* In t'uch cafe*. 

will prove a radical cure by producing the full 

power uf inllatiun to the lungs and free expanfiort 

tu the breaft.

1,00 
45Cttipetlb.

56 per ponntl 

TO per pnunH

Posts and Rails.
[M1E f.ilifcriher wnnts to fuichafe 100 good 

Uciift Pod', 7{- feet long, in Iq-J»rr 

i inches ; litew.lV 3X0 fawed thrf-uit raid, 

|«| inches by 1{, 300 of them to )>e 8', l«Ct 

l!.i*j, and 50 nf them 17 feet. A' linrra) 

Ipfirr will lie given for thofe of a good natality 

[.delivered at the wharf.
JOHN SHAVVi

t. This work lhall be printed in t vol. on a 

fine paper with gjod t)pe mmiatqre edition.

i. It lhall he put to prefias soon as praAicable.

3. The price lliall not exceed Icventy-livt ccnta 

in boards. M
Anna|Milii. Feb. lilt. M

This fa tb give notice,
H^HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained froth

the

Private Sale.
t THE fulifcriber oflVrs at private t»\t <"Un. 

dry tr<c\< or pirceVt of land, lying nit 

Herring bay, in Anne-A'dndel county, the 

»hole rnnttvimnjr, 1133 acres, late the proper, 

ty of John Mu'rr, of the city of Annapolis, 

dcttafrd. vi», part pf a tratt or parcel ol.lsHd 

o'leJ IKfWj^^ntaining .(06 acre*, another

I tnr\ ^Hed Little Beginning* foiiiainin^ 17 

Itrri, p»rt nf another' t'afl

tnl.flraixti'i liland, containing 

>«J p»rt of an^'he; tr»c\. calletl , 

(oiiUining 13( atre,, the whole etf (Vie) pr«. 

**"yUyiad'|>in'rig each nthe', contains pin-. 

If of wood for pl^ntatinn tifi-i, and tiirSer_for 

We ; was a part* ol the ellate nf 

Oirw, El'cjiiirc, Ute of f*id. county, i 

>" ! wa» pmchifrd at rmhlic die by 

]>S<r\ Muir ol' the triiflrr, * Im wai ap|Kiinted 

'iy the chincrlljr to frll the e(\4te   ! Kirh. 

>'ti Chew, f,r thr payment nf liiidt'iU. A. 

"T prrfnn wif|iini( to purchafe the laid tondi, 

v »ny part thnrof, n»»y know the term* by 

'pplying to the fiib'.'crihrr, in the rity of An- 

niptl", or in hi« abfvnri- to (%pt. D.-nrty, hi* 

who is fully autli.uiffd tn trrat fur thr

JklUUUAY.
Ow.

(trphana court ot Amie-Arundel 

county, lef.en of adiniuillritiun with the 

will annexed, on thr p-rl'onal tlinte of JOHN 

MutK, late ol the my ol Aunapolu, Oe- 

celled. All perlont who liavr cla<im againlk 

faid ellate are teqiKlltd to hmig them in Ir. 

gaily auilir.niiiated, ai-rt Jhde «ho in any 

manner are indebted to the eftate, to make 

payment in him, or to Captain DtdXYi who 

is 1'itlly juUiontrd tn acl as his a^eni on the 

jfTaiu nf the Uie John Mutr, ileital<d. 
JOHN MUUKAY, Admmiftrator 

with ihr \Vill Annexed.

pOMMITf El> to -my cuftody, as « 
Ht'" i| *'|y, » h'i^ht muUttn man, caj. 

ling binileif HKHHT SHOHT, who lays lie it 
I irr nun,

'kirty. IU** *i&f&£S&t"'"

drab cnlovu'd fiui.'ui, an old brown cloth c< at, 

a rnU'id jaikrt nf blue rlnth, coacfe (hoe, 

and (lockings nfnabtirg (hirt, »IH! an old 

Ur-pnw!ii>C ha.t. If he is not releafed in iix- 

ty day« finm the date hereof he will t|>rp 

he fiild, agrerably to law, for hta pitfon t'ee* 

and 01 her expenre/,
*JOflN CORD.Jihfjr. A. A, Coun'y. 

Feb. li;h, IBIl.y

State of Maryland, so.
Anne- Jrundtl Ciuttj, Orphans Caurtt Ja 

nuary, 18, 1811.

f~)N application, by |ietition,.of Oerard H, 

Hopkins, adminiftrator of Kliflta Hop. 

kins, late of Anne-Arundel county, decnf- 

rct« it i« ordered that he give the notice 

required by law fir creditors to bring Vn 

their claimi againl\ the Oid dereafrd, and 

that the fame be publtfhed nnce in each week 

fir the fpacr nf fix fuccetftve week* in the 

Maryland Gatrttr.
JOHN G^SSAWAY, rrg. will, 

lor Anne.Arundel county*

'THIS ts TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT, the fubfcriber of Anne.Arundrl 

couiuy, bath obtained trom the orphans court 

of Anne.Arundrl county, in Maryland, let- 

ten nf admtnil\ration on tfie perfonal eflate 

of Elifha Hopkini, late of Anne.Arundel 

county, deceafrd. All perfoni liaviog claimi 

againlt the faid deceafed are hereby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 

of, to the lubfcriber, on or before the eigh 

teenth day of July next, they may other- 

wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 

the raid elUtr. Given under my hand thii 

18th day of January, 1811.
GERARD K. HOPKINS, Adm'r.

6w.

CERTIFICATES OF 11S EFFICACY. 
No t. Sept. 1(09.

1 do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

years with a hedic eoujr.li and violent imprefion at 

i lie bread I applied to me moft eminent phyfj- 

cians and couUl get no rtlief from my low flate of 

heklth, until I got I'aul's Columbian oil. and 

found Immediate relief I take this method of in- 

forming the public of the erbracy of this valuable 

m dicine, Irom Ihe cure* which I have experi 

enced 1 think it an incumbent duty to offer the 

Tame to the public.
El.lSHA SOWARD.

.Baltimore, No. i(, Water-llrtct, Cpt of tK4 

plough.

«o. a. Sept. 1809.

.^NOTICE.
'pHP. ruSrcrih«" ha,»inri; obtained

adiiiitiillrittinn on thr ellnte 

r»-et'i, late 'of tlw eity of Annafnli>, delrf ltd, 

'Hn-tl'opi inclchtfHl tn liim arr re():ir(%l to 

" <ta|. ini neili ite ryi finest, tmd tlnite who 

''«»« claims i\^»ii.il hiiii toftrelent tlteir ac. 

">unti, Ugally au'.h*.-uicatrd for payment. 

UOBT. DKNNV, Admr. 

tfwlii, Ffb. Mi, iviI.

Notire is hereby given,
'HAT thr fubrerUrfr intend* to petition

the Judftr* of Anne Arundel county
court, at tlirir next frflion, for the benefit of

the aft of iilTniibly paffed ,11 November fe(R. 

on, 180J, entitled,. An aft fur the leliff uf 

1'iinJiy inlolvrnt drbinr',^ ajid the feveral 

I'uuplementi thereto.
SAMUELlLUMMP.R. 

'ebruary 12. \ 8w».

Sale Pi)4lponcd.
By virtue of » decree .«f the honourable 

chancellor of the Rate nf Maryland, will 

be expofed tn public Lie on Monday, the 
llth day of March next, if f/ir, if not, 

the firll lair day thereafter, 
A LI. the real ellate of F.LisHA HorKlNi, 

* l«e of Anne-Arundel county, detealrd, 

being part of a traft of land called White 

Halt, containing two hundred and -forty.two 

and » half acre* nf land, being the 
place wbeieon the faid Elilha Hopkitu rtTi- 

ded at hit deceafe. Thii land is conddrrcd 

the Crft ouality. The buildings ate, a com- 

f.iruble dwelling houff, a kitchen, and many 
other ne%effary out-houfei in gi>od repiir ; a 

fiisr Urge bearing apple orthatd together 

with a number of other fnirt tteew   There 

« alfo a giM proportion of wood-land and 

Kery taluable timber, and about thitty acrei 

ot firfl rate meadow land. The above land 

will be fold fitr on* third of Ihe money paid 

at time of purchafe j ope in 8 months, and/ 

the balance in fifteen months ; tl»e purchaser 

to give bond, with good frcotUy, to be ap. 
,iroved of by the trufler, with intrreft from 

the day of fal». Upou tht payment of the 

purchafe money, and not before, a good and 

fufRcient deed will be executed, nuking the 

title indifputablr. The fale to ccinrrienre «t 

11 o'clock.
GEHKARD R. HOPKINS, tru«e«. 

[February 12.

From the great lienefit t received from your Co* 

lumbian Oil, I am induced to (late, I was take* 

with a violent lore throat, about the 3Mn of Aug. 

lan, which continued till the full of the monthi 

when 1 kpplied youi oil externally, and w allied 

the part adrfad with the oil diluted in the fame 

quantity of roulades, which took away pieces of 

putrid Htlh and healed my throat in about 48 

hours
H. B. 1 alfb certify, tbatl nurfed my grand, 

child, an infant of n months old, which was ta- 

Vcn about the firll of Auguft «ith llo* fevers and 

lofs of appetite. We immediately applied for a 

phyHcianwho gave every attention [or about todays 

bat all to no eliefl ; ihe child was given up by the 

phyfichns, and had every appearance of death, 

when I applied for Paul's Columbian Oil, and 

gave five Urops morning and evening for five dayt,
rhen the child began to recover, and is now in

icrlefl health.
M AHT UNDERWOOD. 

SMtimort, by Eettr»'t Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 

1 herehy certify, that I had a cough and pain irr 

im flomach for upwards of two years, when 1 WM 

recorrniended to I'aul's Columbian Oil 1 pro 

cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 

has rellured me to a good Hate of health again. 
  THOMAS ELIOTT. 

On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Feb. ii, 1809.
I have great rrafon to be very thankful fur being 

recommended 19 Paul's Columbian Oik I had been 

alliAed with a {violent pain in my back, that tb I 

was nut able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 

the oil, and I received immediate relief, \ 1 have 

been very well ever lime.
N. B- 1 had a violent toothach about two or 

ihree months ago, wh*n 1 dropped a lew dropiof 

the above oil on feme tint, and applied It to 
the tooth afTefted, and I received immediate re« 

lief. ELEANOR EL1OTT.

JUST PUBLISH! 
And fur Sail at the Office of 

Gazelle, .

THK I.AWiH OF MARYLAND,
VA»a*D XOVKMlfK »K5MON, 1810.

Ptlct Qnt 1) filar. 

- F*bjoa«y >9il" \ '

Notice.
E fubfcriher having, nn application to 
the orphans court of Aiir.e-AMindcl 

county, obtained letter* of adminiftraiion on 

the perl'onal eflate of Frederick Green, l»«e 

of faid county, deceafed, requelh all pet Ions 
having.claim* againft the eftile of the f*id 

decried to prefent the fame, legally authen 
ticated, for leuleirent, and all peifoii* indebt. 

ed to the faid eftate to make immediate pay*

WM. '. r.RF.FTN, Adm'r.

Sin,
No. j.

I comply with your reqftef*. of flating my op|. 

nion of Haul's C«liimhian Oil. oeinj on cft«aual 

r«medy fur jjx tetter worm. 1 have been aMiftetl 

u ith the teiur in my hand for t J yrstta. and have 
maile-trial of many medicine* which have been 

recommended, but all to no efleA. Hearing of 

Haul's Columbian Oil, about tht i5ih ol January 

Ull, proving an ffhflual cure lor th» rinjwnrm 

and uniilar cuni|ilaim>, I immediately got a phial 

of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di- 

refiiont for about two months luccf (lively when 

the letter left me, and hat not made its appearaiKn 

linee. , '
SUSANNA 111 K DEN.

N B, My Kufaflna.* child agedtwenty months 

anil fix da>l, wa* taken six,ut the middle of 

July lad witWa violent cough, which the neigh 

bours faid wjtjihe \vhdeti1n} cough i 1 give her 

fix drops ot tn» Colnnihian Oil. which gave im- 

mediate rvlicf, and provrd an rlWlual cuie. ' 

Suritoga-ftreft, Aallinuuc. An; n, 1809.

ivable Medicine for salt by 
CHJOHN 

At Mr,

salt 
HIl.DS,
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  " - Mofitgomtrj, 
THERE it a land, of every land the pride, 
Betovcd by heaven o'er all the world befide ; 
Where brighter funt diftenCe feicner light, 
And milder rroooa trftparadife the night ; 
A land of beaoty, vir'ue, valour, truth, 
Time-tutored age, and love exalted youth : 
The wandering mariner, whofe eye explorei 
The wealtHiett ifllct, the mod enchanting

(horet,
Viewa hot a realm fo bountiful and fair, 
Nor breathet the fpi'il of a purer air ; 
In evcrv clime the nugner of hii foul, 
Touched by remembrance, trenblet to that

pole }
For in th'n land of heaveu't peculiar grace, 
The heritage of nature'i nobled race, 
There it a fpot nf earth fupremrly bled, 
A dearer, Tweeter fpot than all the red. 
Where man, crraiinn't tyunt, cadi alide 
Mil fword and fceptre, pageantry and pride, 
While in hit foften'd Inoki benignly blend 
Tbe fire, the Ton, the hufoand, father,

blend ; 
Here woman rrigni ; the motlier, daughter,

wife, 
Slrewt with frelh flowcri the narrow way of

In the clear heaven of her delightful eye 
An angel-guard of love* and gram lie ; 
 Around her ktvrei domtdic duliei meet, 
And fire-fide pleafurei gambol at her feet. 
« Where (hill that landt that tjtoi of tarth be

found ?'
Art thou a tnan ? i patriot ' loot around ; 
O, thoo fliall find howe'erthy footdept roam, 
That land thy country, and that fpot f/iv

home !

tdll me wbat fa Jlte tlyflk. btft fcr aa* to 
pat i^ into. .' ,..^ '.' " ' '  '-

In ffrort, Hr, yiir m6ft krftrw thit I wai. 
bom in thit city', trnd bretf up to the plea. 
Ping trade of-making fhoea for the ladirt, in 
which buGneft I have worked man and boy 
4O-yean next Sarric Gtawt. I Wat rwvet out 
on't bnt two' trlftei. One time they made 
me take* a P4fef, which faid they by virtue; 
of a fubpeeny, I mud quit all my bufittefi 
and go to Hauifted about a Salt and'Battery 
at a witneft, fcthvy gave* me a (hilling to pay 
my expenfct. They \old roe to take a (cat 
in the N. Haven dagt, and when 1 arrived 
at N. Haven to enquire for Hamded, which 
t did jirll at they, told me, and when I rode 
many hundred milet through the wood* 1 
came to'N. Havef, and found it wa» a city 
away out of town. Then 1 atked the way 
to Hajnft'-d, and they told me it wat out at 
Tea, fn I took a boat, and went to fea to look 
for Hamded. After being out at tea 1 great 
many milei, fo that t almod lod fight of N. 
Havert deeulet, I began to be ftck, and wo- 
mi ted like a dog. Then, the next tlu,n; 
faw a great big (hip with one m 
they faid wat Algerine man of ft 
heard my father tell about the 
what ufed to cruife around C-.nida arid 11. 
conderouge, k 1 wai very much I'cart at tlie 
fight. She had oo the American flag, but 
they told me that wai only a makebleeve, 
jud on purpole for to catch roe alive. Our 
boaj^raajo frightened die could not run, Si 
directly tfieTTAJgerine came fo near that we 
faw the greatb/g Captain, who wai at black 
at you pleaje?and he had a Lcftenant big; 
than lie wai, with a white turban on 
bead, whiter iban flour. The fliip no f< 
came up, than the blacts man hollowed 
loud ai he could yell, " hurra for Mr. Abime 
lech Goody," and when I d^red to look up, 
Sir, I found that, indeed of fan Algeiine, it 
wat nobody but my good friendi, Lawyer

tfe littfe back j«MlU» 
dra«!ir.th*
Idtterf, (he (aid Tj**«ud tx> poke

bft 1 had 
HI -the

COODY ON BANKS.
[PuUithtd at JWw.ftr«.] 

\ THE following letter wat picked up at 
Major Hunt't tavern at Paulut Hook, where 
if one roiglit judge from the dingy appear- 
ance of itt well-thumbed cover, it had lain 
for fometime." It had been opened by fome 
wag, attracted, it it fuppofed, by the oddity 
of the direction, and had fcrved for feveral 
dayt at the Handing a mule men t of the bar. 
rouni. The editor wat druck with itt comic 
fimpticity, and put it into hit pocket, in. 
tending merely to preferve it at a curiofity, 
but upon a fecond perulal he thought that 
the homely narrative of the whimiical dif- 
treffet of Abimelech, prefen'ed fo faithful a 
picture of the manner in whicii the mindi 
of many of our indudriont' fellow citiaent 

. are haraffcd and perplexed by the raw head 
aod bloody bonet talev which are daily propa- 
gated by our political partiaant and politici 
an* by profellion, that in publication might 
be of fome fervice to the tommunit^.

It it thnt that the good fenfe of the real 
American people it blinded, while their paflt- 
001 ate heated, till at length, almod forget- 
ting the original fobject of difference inftead 
ol one great people, nnite^l by every hood of 
common principle and of mutual intered, 
they find thrmfelvet arrayed under the ban- 

" pen of oppofing faltiont, and rvmtend wiih 
al^he rancoroui and deep rooted bodility of 
rivlf nationi.

AH thit 11 the more to,jai regretted, at it 
tl in thi* country an unnecessary evil finer 
their it In both partiet a very large body of 
honed and nviderave men. whofe calm good 
ffnfc,a,n,J Hberal toleration of the opinioni of 
otheri, titv.hi,'if they were a»Uw»d iS*t^»a. 
total weight in fnciety, go very fir Joward. 
tempering th« warmth of p<)litical animnfi 
ty, and netitraVtting tbe malignity of Ta'dV " 
But alat, (heir voice it drowred amid the 
confufed clamour* of " foreign influence, 
French fpy, Old Tnriei, Britilh gold, and 
the P'ifon llnp," and our country, confufed, 
and ilrflraAed between French robberiei, Bri. 
tidi infulu, and hrr own law», feemi pretty 
much in the filimtion of houed Abimelrch, 

*"' ni.ill horribly puzzled how tn difpofe of her 
fum.«
To the honourable doAor Samurl L. Milthill 

Eli], mrnibrr of thf dale nf N. York in 
tani<refi, at Wafhingtq* city, IHte of Co-

Worton and Squire Carey.Dunn, who ufed 
to be judice in our ward, but it now got tn 
be high chief judice of the date of Queen'i 
County oo Loog-Ifland. They faid there 
wai a commencement at Yale-Coltrge, be- 
caufe all the dudentt left off dudying, and

be r, ijiicr. y'rfu f*^*M no fucK 
Mr. Itthabod PeabMyt *hi> flM knew wat 
mader of tlie art* obc of NeV.Hiven Col 
lege, where I went to lotjk for. Hamffed av 
bout that fubpeeny, and cbuk of our church, 
and would not tell a1 fib for the world, faid it 
*ai alr~a fbleuin truth j and my wife faid 
" Godl>e praifed, her dream had come true." 
So we all went into, tbe back room and tuok 
a glafaof girij and we drank tor the health'of 
all the little Coody'». And then I went to 
get my rorriey, atjd m» wife pat on btr new 
red calicoe gown, ana run out to tell the 
neighbour! about o*ir' good luck in the lot. 
tery»

And only think fir, when I come to get 
my money, they ducted off I,SOO dollars, 
tight fmack, when they faid I had to pay to 
build the college with, which ia fuch a thing 
at I did not dream on, nor my wife1 outlier.

Now, fir, 1 have jud come to my dory i 
fo to cut the matter fhort, my frirndi all 
Come to fee me, and theie wai fbme I never 
faw before, and they all, all wifhed me joy  
and when they had done, 4 brgan to think 
what I fhould do .with the money brraufe, 
fnyt I to my wife, at they have made rne" pay 
fifteen1 hundred dollar* to the college, I am 
afraid they will make me pay fome r.mre 
to the New City-Hall, or forfie other big 
building, that it not yet done, and, perhapa, 
never will be. " '  . '.  *  

My wife wanted to buy judge Ogi!»ie't 
houfe, in Broadway, by the Park, where 
Jackfon lived, what wai turned away fro<n 
congrefi for trying to fpit in good old go»» 

'Clintoii'i face, which It my wife Ihinkt a 
great breach of decorum. " Well fays, 
Debby, what will we do then ?" Why, Jayt 
(he, keep a hotfe and gig, and drive a tan 
dnm and give alTembliei, and ice rrriint, 
like Mri. Vandoolir it going tn do." " Well 
fayt I, Debby, alter that rate the monry 
wont l»d ui more than five ytart at mod, 8c 
then what will become of alt the lltflo Coo. 
dyt ? wlien tbe money it gone after gigt und 
tandumt what will become of all Uie lil'le

tggjre than 
jIU-ira.a.alt'tttr.j

OfildMith w»n there all the while,.; 
- y.afld fo did Mr. W.Un,-a. 

M tltut wai the *»ay BSnypart 
ve all'the pe*p*f that had any "m 

tfa^^f anfrattan' lUnJt, or any ulher 
BWc, bttaufe he "rfarired Trwnry a« 
1 -"* it." or elfe ht'tltlreak. 

(To'h cotttxutds}

^n'e-Arum
appticattan to iM, tbe fnbfcrH

of Anne- Arundtl < 
ne-of-the alTociat* ]<idg< 
ill didrieV irf MftJPfcf/bv ptotd 
ng, of Uvtelii Jg*f h»rtr «f Anne 
omtty, prayiDg for the benefit of t 
the relief of fut)dry,ittfolvcnt d 
the feveral fuppltmenti thereto,   
t mentioned in laid aAi, a 
|-KopWty,< a»d JL ltd of hit 
i Im can »rce*|in tlieni, beingsnncxtj^ 

Ii6.pfiitinr>,/aodfl»r>id Ueomi Ijrleliaf1 1 
ttiMcf\De by.cotnperent ttdintony 

a* rePided iti the date* of Ml 
immediately r>tecedmg the 

fcaiinn, and ihffaid Denrii I0 ..^ 
time of prrfebting hi* petition, 

pt^uccd to me the aQent-in 
min,« 4f lM*£*H.to?a <a^im ilii

of two tli'mU of the drhtt -v»« 
him, it it thereupon ordered aod adjtdpM 
(hat the faid Denfri Iglehait, s by oauua 
cnpy of thif order to be inferred in the 1 
ryland Gavetcr n«ce a'week for1 rtlree nw., 
lurceu^vely, urtnrr the fourth Monday of ̂  
pril next, give notice t« hii creditor* t<> ^

they were a fifoing out at Tea for pleafure, Coodyi thrn?" So die give up -
while they -were on the way to fee the do- houfe, and. we agreed that fl/le would not do
dentt fpeak. I fliewed Uwra my fubpeeny, for tne Coodyi, which Mr. Ich»bod Prabody
and then aiked the way to H»md«d, but |y,u ; t W1, mnre renr,hje than M'». Vandoo-
Lawyer Wortman feemed Very ranch adon- fir, «  becaufe fayt he, pride wa» rot made
i<hed <hat I wai about fueh a thing, and faid ^ot man in thlt world whafi here below,' .1 .  * *   i - - f

Wafhing
lumbia did'iA. 4 . 

MO it HKtrCCTiryL fc YIONOIKD SIR,
I make fo hold, th<>' I dont know yoo, 

yet, having hratd a gnat deal about you, 
ami yoor learning, 1 re<ily believe you know 
rvciy thing, and »i my coufm major Craw, 
buck f*vi, (4it 'tell all what it going on ia 
Anxrif i, «nd Kentucky, and all the whole 
world ; theirforc I wain your advice. They 
Giy the g'eat .men at^Congrrft have made a 
big finking fu n « to put all the money into, 
which it an jtYYir thit concrrnt me, Mr. A- 
bimelrek COM^, a«d«ay wife *nd | nu r amin- 
ble pair of twmi, and t«n 0Jd onei that 
came finely. Yon fee, lir, 1 -have got ten

the man wat making a Quia on me, betaufe 
Hamdrd wai nothing but fand, and there 
never wai any Salt and Battery there, and 
that wat only a trick ; and now 1 think on't 
1 do believe it wat.  

-The other, time, wlien I left the city the 
yellow /ever d'ove me odt, and tben I went 
to a country called Kingfbridge, where they 
live on Lamper EeU, and they gave me the 
dyfentery, fo that I did not fee Kingfbridge, 
which I am forty for, becaufe Doctor Wal 
ker told me it wai a great curiolity, for the 
Britilh went over it in the time of the war, Sc 
our troopt after 'em, and the Heffiaoi be- 
Cider.

Now Sir, at I wat faying, haviflajfltttfr 
been out of the city, except when the0>- ! 
peeny took me to New-Haven after Harondl 
and when the. yellow fever drove me to 
Kingfb'idge where I got the dyfrntery, I 
bought a '.icket in the Lottery of a man 
what weari fpcctaclea in Wall-dreet, and 
felli money, which it a thing quite above my 
com, rehenfion how it can br.

So I itrpt. my ticket fafe in my breeche* 
pocket whatt made for to wear their watch 
in, and one day when I was making a pair of 
morocco fhoet for a tall young gentleman in 
Board-lheet, who fhould come running into 
my fliop but Mr. Ichabod Peabody, the fchonl 
madtr, what keept the academy fpr morali 
3rtd politenefi and Latin and the ufe of tbe 
glnbrt up in Pump-dreet, 
. " Hourfl Abiaektb Coody," fay* he, (tor 
at Col. Billy Wilcox fayi, I drfy any body 
to point their finger at me, k fay " there goei 
difnoned Abirrelcch Coody ;") fo tt I wai 
faying, " Honed Abimlech Coody," fayt he, 
(for you mud know Sir, that at I had not 
time to fpare t« fpend forty dayi looking af 
ter my ticket in the Lottery, I got neighbor 
Peabody to fee after it for me) fo fayi he, 
" Honrd Abujielerh Goody " fayi he, or ra- 
thr Ab'nnrlecK Goody, Elo,. for fo you have 
now undoubted right to be denominated and 
Jtylcd, ami fo you (halt be from tliii

pear beforie tlir cminty Court, to I 
tire city of AI ni ttoli«, at t*n otJToc-fcl*lt l 
Arentxtii of the faid frtnnli Mindly of Ap.,. 
ntxr, InV the purimfe of retomm<r.Uiivg*a<naV| 
tee for their benefit, S to fhew caj(«, 'rf tan 
they have, why the laid Dennitf Iflebrtl 
fflnuld not have the brnefit «f it»e faid >?Vl 
and fupplernent*, a< pmyci!. Given ur.def t»j J 

hii ninth'day of Jarruary< Itlt.   ' 
RICH AH n H. HARVVOCD.

Being very anxiout to make the mod nf 
it, I con fide red and reflected, and come to a 
conclufion, that if I could only contrive to 
lay out my money hi the font, it would be 
the very thing. Accordingly, I confulted 
my friend Mr. Ichabod Peabody, who i* a 
federal and fmart man, and hat delivered   
monthly oration at the Wadiington Srcicty. 
I told him I had Come thoughti of laying my 
money out intoVie. Manhattan bank, where 
they faiil I fhoutoflbe fafe, and get 9 pound a 
year, forever, for every hundied I pat there. 
But he faid be wai very much adonifhrd how 
I coukl think on't. Thtn he up and told uie 
drait, that the Manhattan bank wai all un. 
der French influence, and that Bonypart give 
the Prrfident hit pay, and made him a legi 
on of Honour. I could hardly believe him, 
but he faid it wat a fa£\, and every body 
knew it. He faid the. French were all trai- 
tort, and thit Madam Gervay wai nothing' 
but   general in diffuife, that pretended to 
be a French woman dlncing.maflrr in tha 
City-Hotel; and at for the French, Ihey 
were all fuch keen frllowt, they could all 
dance to a man. Ard tlien he ink) m 
they and general Moreau would j«in a 
ry away all the money, gold apd filveV, 
billt and all, when they got e/inngh in 
  aulti. Then, he faid, l.ufhan Ronypir^wai 
coming over here to help, and |

thnufard. do'Uri in cidt, exce 
drfHth^t wa« difcounitd a«ay 
one hundred that 1 lod ; and 1

(teen bun.

ble epoch ; well may you fay with the divine 
('orneliuiNrpot, that illudiiouiRoinaniiia'or, 
Ttmfora Mulaulur, tua Forluiia fieri faclut 
tun (I fliall never forget the beavijJul 
woidi) or at we fay in Englidi Mr. AbiU> 
Ircli Cnody, the timci have changed, nA. 
had made thy fortune, or rather thy fortune 
lilt made ther, for the number nf thy tickrt 
98OI exactly tlie rquare of 99, the lowed 
denomination of which it 11 hat .drawn a 
price of ten thoufatxi dollan."

Now, you may think, Sir,' that tliii newt 
made me quite intoxicated, wliifh you (re. 
Sir, wai no I'ucb thing, tor it w«« jod what I 
dreamed three iin*t running Cu f wai only a 
littje frudratcd, k let my Up Done. »fcic,h I 

! had in my Up,' 1^11 ^» Ichabod rVahody'i tor

ut uf

hit brother wanted to gulleniren him. jud at 
if he thn't that ar»y Au>eriran c<Kild be made 
(6 believe that * man would kill hi* own he- 
gotten brother. IT wai all a mam, faid lie- 
never you helieve it. And then he told me »' 
mod terrible dory, whit Doftor Dwight told 
him Oliver Wofc^tt laid wai true, about a 
French tpy, that tried to ftab. coll^l Fifh, 
in'Miiden-lane, to hinder him getting to bt 
leftenant-governor, bfcaufe if he did get in, 
he meant to turn out all tht FrencN clattv 
out of the Bank, and that vrouM uuke Bo-\ 
nyparf mad wV« bawcnme to hear r>f it. 
Then he trxvk two JyEl out of lilt p-icket , 
nne wai a book wm^ yrllnt* baik and * 
blue cover, Made bv Mr. WalHi, and hr 
read me out of ihat^* 'how Bnnypart 'Wat go-J 
inp- to conquer the world, und make a new 
religion of ut all, if th« Biltllli did nnt IIII, 
der him from grtting fome toffre into l; ianrci 
and that, he faid, wai il* reafon DnOor Mil 
ler wa« building a nrw churcliin WnM-ftrert, 
for that new religion what Mr. Waldi faid 
wai going to Cnrhe. And Uie n he read 
out nf. totlier bonk, wliicji wat a linle*, 
with a red b»rk and yellow covrr, rn:i 
Urv GiiUfailih,t' 1m*. Bol«ypar) wh'ij. .. 
Qttte pig till the rat (bane inn nut nt'. hi< 
mil ih, &. ib»»|M: took I He ratfbane ar>d made 
I'..--. Inupovtol it, and poifoned hi* «bu1*

«K 

.

Hth

Culvert county c<
OetnherTer 

l t>pl'rtrlon of |amet DUon,
to th« J«JS«» of lhe Mia t01" 

tH.'on i" writing, pnring lh« beiv 
, tte relief of nnndry iru«lvent th 

vtniUr »e»^ion rightcrn hum 
term* mtmionWlVi ih9 vaid i 

ra» property, ami « Ukt nf hit 
»» ttr ** "* **" *«trnin th* 

M uitl act. being annexnl to 
id county court bring »  

iniimonr rh»t the m«id J»n 
ihc two preceding jnt* pr 

., ,f the uid *cr within lira >tatt 
*, thwupon ailjudgnl and ordrn 
on, tb»t the »Ai«l J»n>« l>h«m 
i crtditori of hit intention to apt 
oi; court to oe hcH it frirke-Fi 

i un county, on the MConrl Me 
, foe a cli»cha/ge Irom hit ueUi 
(M creditor* to appear he ion t 

ay and it I be pUce afar 
If »ny they have, why tVi 
ihould not be dl»chirjrd tf 

ution, by outm* a copy u 
wl in tiM Irfvilwid Uax«< 

««Vi, and alto by ouiing 
r to ht let up »t fh» couNtbou 
i of i»Kl coimly two momhi i 

the U'H! nrxt connty coui 
iincu by order of Court. 

  WM. S. MO3 
Clerk Calvert Co

county
^ ' September term, 1010. 

rSN appfirailnn to -.he judget ol rbt fi
county court, by petition, In wrlong, 

John Dove ot faid county, p»a'y' rg 
ncfit of the tO for the relief of fgml 
vent drbtort, paftd at N>ivr»lxr 
eighteen hundred and five, m the lerTO*«W«j 
honed In the faid a*, a fchfdute of ntf p»> 
perty, and a lid of ifca crrditofj, OBI oath, Mr] 
far at he can afcertai%them, ai cUrccted if 
ibe faid act, bring annexed to ki« peiitiot^k 
tbe faid cminty Court being fatktfied ay «   
peteni tedimony that thr fiid John D«va a« 
rtfided the two preceding yeart prior to \W 
palTage of ih« (kid act withio tJ* data «l| 
Maryland ; aod the Ctid John Dole, at tl 
time of prefrnting hit petition' aa afore-U , 
having produced to the fai<l court tbe t<Tea(, 
in writing, of fn many ol hit crr^ditort   
have due to them the amount of iw* thMi 
of thr debit due by him at the till* of 
hit ft >  jctitiornj it it thcreuprri kdjudf 
ordeird by the tM court, that the faid 
Dove, (by caufing a copy of (bit 
inserted in orte of the newt-paper* ptobli 
in the city of Amiapolji, Alee a werk far, 
three focreflive monih* brforc "tha thini' 
Monday of April t\eit,) |<ve notice to ait;, 
creditori to appear before the fard coaety 
court, to be bekl »t tbe city of AnAapoto, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tlie (aid 
third Monday of April next, for the 
of recommending a truftec for theii 
«n «oc ftM j«fcn-Ot«*t ~tVren' ami fbere taa'nu; 
the oat It bv the faid act pulc/jferd fat dtU>. 
veriug up bit property, 

igned by order.
WM.S. GREEN, Clk. 

Anne-Arundcl county courX. 
18, (810. ,

and! «Mcli vai wHat made him hollow fo 
you tqj wi||'«atnc to fee what wai the matrjWu

AwK-Arundel G
ipolkation, in writing, t< 

fcribcr, in the receU o 
pocuue judge of tbe third ju 

the date of Maryland, ot 
lthewi,of Anne-Aruirdel Co 

benefit of the ail of jffemt 
foi infolveiit debtors, paftVd 

(80S, and the fcvera! 
rto, on the termi prefcribc 

|(cbedale of hit properly, an 
diiun, onouli, at nearly at 

tbt fame at ptefent, be in; 
(M petition, and the fu« 

|*tnrwt having fatiificd me, 
any, that he hat redded i 

land for the two yean itu 
ding lhe time of hit »f.plic»li 

m r». Mathewi having d 
n tbat he it in actual c 

tic, tnd awt on account of 
peace or non payment of I 
of Maryland, or the Uni 

to be diltfharged frorr 
it cnvffte term* prelcrib 

the o»rb prefer il 
claiJ, 1 do tbercfort ord' 

the faM William P. N 
from hit fatd imprifot 

uig a copy of ibi» oider t, 
une ncwt.paper in the ci 

one* a week fur three rao 
diy ol IMXW April tirtn^ 

hit fin! cieilitori to a|>pct 
 at tlw crHirt-ltouCe al 

of recorniMndiog a 
tat, and to fbe^-caule, if 

tar f.id WiHkm P. 
htve tl« b<nr&l «f laid 

»U ii ptayed.
i uoder my h»«d thil 

I BIO.
HENRY

NOT1CI

Book Binding.

GEORGE SHAW,
HAVING employed a book binder, from W- 

.acMphia, will trlnd at the Baltimore nrkrt, n«r- 
chantt -eeount bookt, and every oiltn kind of 
bUnk and pfloltd work.

^"'Notice/' v v
many parfoni are Hi the ha 

bit ot pafTing rhrcujyh my firmt, ottr 
thhi town, and ' ' 
with curt«4nUii1 
a'nd guinj; wijrj

y of my pM^ly j t-KU tl tMrrfoi* l«|iv? 
tb4t aU perfort uefpiiilnv on mr 

tnmt (littt be prof, cuirj accordintfttl^iw. _- " -   MAHvOOtK.

LL tfcofe who arc 
'arm of Michael aad B. 

bond or npen acinulil) 
and (wy tbe ftu\f, a 
'cannot be given i ai 

l*Iy irquelU their paitii 
aoucr, at fuir» will I 
> all 4cliiu|ucult to Api

'CUHHAN TcfpcAri 
it of Anni|mlit and 
tint' It* hiti a lew t 
Inir, purrhifid for O 

law fur the fume ;^a 
ing p*prr, quilh, mkpt 

>f Bofton made Mor

. 'p. it): A'ru. EUw

PT in
CiU»ln«.of

v'o\

The Subsci
more itturn 0>anl 

jlly, for pud favo 
. of their cud,o 

at tl>c it prelcot arrangeii 
) k»ep a good choice 

the litft term*, (by o 
»'& in Philadelphia) and 

fell cheap for cidj, 
r market price*, k to (u< 

on

January t, 
. B. All urifaat iildcb

f'«i or cnherVife, of moi 
, art-.buw rcquellt
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